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approximately at JSd.Onn.ani) Into amalgamate the railroad shopmenand the fnited Pollerín kers. If the
convention approves the plan. It willRIFLES PACKED PLAN
I PIANO
SHIPWRECKED BANKER MORSE GOULD SCORES
PASSENGERS WRONGFULLY FIRST POINT
REACH PORT CONVICTED IN CONTEST
CLAIM SET UP IN PLEA COURT RULING FAVORS
DEFENDANT HUSBAND
Charges Other Than Abandon-
ment Dismissed From Con-
sideration in Case; Plaintiff
Holds Own in Verbal Battle,
I Br Morning Jvnrnnl aum-la- l T Win)
New York, June 14 Abandonment
will tie the sole Issue upon which th
suit for separation brought by Cath
January. DMIti. Mr Could testified
Howard's income vvns about $ T 7 il.ixm
am) bad not varied much in years
prior or subsequent to that date
Howard Could followed his brother
on the witness stand, lie JiaUl be con-
sidered his property, outside of (he
Jay (ioiilil estate, worth í íí.tliili.OiMI ,u
i Hl.iliin.utll. This vvai independent of
the Income left by his father
wholesalFaFrests OF
MEXICAN CRIMINALS
Monteivy, Mex, June t4 More
than n hundred arrests have heen
made In conneet ion with the dyna-
miting of Leon Plores' law offtec a
few day ago, liy Juan Kcrrlno, Ac-
cording to the police. Plores headed
a bund that Is .held responsible no'
only for ma n y cases of blackmail ami
highway robbery, but also traffic In
white slavery. Many officials of sur-
rounding towns Iihvc been arrested.
Hull Weevils Survive Winter.
Halon linage, La., June
to the announcement made
here by the department of agriculture,
more than '0 per cent, of 1L'S boll
Weevils routined jp ex per i 111 cut a
,tiges last full survived the vvint,
Indicating that climate and other con
litions In central Louisiana are lav
arable to heavy propagation of th
eiSt
l.ihcriau Comnils-.l,i- n Coming Home
Las Palmas. Canary Iskuuls, June
14. 'I'll" American scout cruisers
Chester and Hiiiiilngbam. arrived to
day on their way from Liberia hue
to the l ulled States. They Imve on
hoard the members of the American
commission who conducted an Inves
ligation of eon, litions In the Liberlati
republic.
INVOKES AID
OF JAPANESE
1
NTERNATIONAL QUESTION
INVOLVED IN HONOLUL.
Editor Arrested for Unlawfu
Conspitacy Seeks Help
Tokio; Alleges Violation
Treaty Rights,
I Mr Morning Jiuii niil Sarrl.d l.enieil Wire)
Honolulu. June 14. he situation
growing out of the Indictment by th,
grand Jury of seventeen leaders of th
drike of the Japanese plantation la
borers was given an International turn
today when M. Ncgoro, of tin- edl
lorlal stair of (lie Ji.il. ft local Jap
'inese publication, who was taken Inn
custody when the offices of thai pa
ner were raided bv the authorities lusi
Krlday, made formal complaint to Hn
lamínese foreign office at Tokio of
Ihe violation of his treaty rights
The alleged violation of bl.s rights
is a Japanese subject, guaranteed tut
lee the treaty between Hie I'llile,!
MtiitcH and Japan. In- sets lortn in in
mi j, In li t, consists In the search o
his office and the seizure ot his pit
vate miners and , oeumenis oy rue in -
rltorlnl riiilhoritles, without due pr
ess of law.
Terriiorlal Sheriff William lleiif
idmlts that Hie .search and selaire wa
made bv fori I' arms iiud wlllioiit
search warrants or process ol law
not claims that the papers sel.ed con
tained evidence ,d criminal pulp, is,
nnd declares that the courts ol' II"1
territory are open lo Negoro lor r, -
Iress ir he has been damaged.
Negoro was rearrested today fog' lh-- r
with V. Soga. Y. Ta.-ak- a and K
Kavvamiira, of the tonal stans ,,,
the Nippu and the Ji.ll, upon uuuci-mcnt- s
returned bv the grand Jury
harijlng th'-i- wltli conspiring by in- -
llrect Minister and u nla wl'.il methods
ind means of Intimidation nu lling to
lot and thr, alined violence to pro- -
rni and binder the Honolulu. 'ahu
llwu Walaliui and Ka link u plantation
from ciirrying mi their Heal
ing if Ihe application lor i wat
t for ,,'cl,,, k litis a ft, i n, i, hi.
Strikers today attacked nnd serious
ly stnlilied a Japanese resumían,
keener at Kabana for having lelu-c- d
any longer to furnish them Willi food.
Pile place is distant and inaccessible
in ilie sheriff ha- - stare ,1 for the
ene to make an Investigation
At all oilier pointi on the Island
ilbt reigns and to, lo ws oi ,,nv ne
turbniiees have be,
no,.,, today M,,t of ihe Jupa
.'av returned to w,.rl. on th- - r.'v l
lid Walalua plu ill uthms and tío r are
full forces of strike nr. m i oi.il,, In ,.11,1 nal hiatal!, , lis
It Is rrpnrn from Hilo that He'
Lipnuc-- e , ne have ,', led a lli-l-
gation to cell,,' ,,. this , iiv and join
in Hi formal ,1 man, I upon Hm- plan -
ill' Icae ,11Hsioctatl ,n for ,1,1
wages to ole- iioiiai i,
Negoio Is pi, paring I" bring conn
roceedlngs ..gainst Hi. territory for
I" danlag, s Negoro. together
with Soga, V. Ta a kM nl K. iaw- -
,
aniura. the last iiirec u
members of the educational UttT or
the Nlppil. imotlor Japanese pape,
which has taken a prominent part In
the strike agitation, wen- - admitted to
hail t In ea, ti i as.-- pending
the furnishing of bonds or .ash hull. M
ill four are In Jail.
oe tnuoii tip at once by the Ameri an
Federation of Labor.
UTAH PEOPLE OPPOSED
TO BETTING ON RACES
President of Slate I'tiir rind Puhlh
Sonilmeiil Against Ciinllnnnii,
of Pacing Season.
Salt Ptnh, June 14. What
President James fi. McDonald of the
I'tah State Fair association terms n
"moral wave," has influenced him to
look with disfavor upon any proposi
tion looking to a continuance of the
present racing .season at the state fair
track.
I he objections which according t"
Mr. .McDonald, have been raised on
every hand against the belting at lb
race track, reveal the sentiment "
the public and this, he declares, is too
serious a matter to be Ignored.
COVER DESIGN CAUSES
GRIEF FOR MAGAZINE
( (isiiinitoliliiii Publishers' Charged
Willi Printing Imitiilioii of
I nolo Sum's Currency.
.New York. June 14- - The publish
ers ol the cosmopolitan magazine
den, led not guilty today In an Indict
ment charging vloltion of the law
which prohibits the printing or cir
culation of fnited States money. The
indictment charges that the cover ol
the June Issue of the magazine hours
productions of gold eo'titicatos In
miniature.
IB
UNDER FIRE
ASSISTED MEN TO BEAT
OFF NATIVE MUTINEERS
Washington Receives Official
Rppct of Outbreak Amon
Native Constabulary Affair
Considered of No Great
Significance,
Illy Morning Journal Special letiM?,! Wire I
Manila, June I I. The courage and
coolness under lire of the American
women at Davao. during the siege of
the convent in which all American
were gathered during the mutiny o
.June t when a parí oí the company
of Philippine consta biliary at that post
revolted, is the i.iMrt oi Harm praise
in a private message received today
from Davao, which contains further
details of the affair.
After the attack of the barracks.
which fell into the hands of tip
mutineers, all Ihe Americans of the
post and sixteen of the native n- -
stabulary who remained loyal, gat h"
ed in tin concent and pu Ised th,
assaults of the mutineers.
Tile women remained cool and
afraid during the defense of til
building and assisted the men in ev-
ery v.uv possible.
Captain Alle.i Walk of the Fiiilir-- f
i ,nc scouts, governor Dava i nrov- -
ince, was woilloied , luring the rtn.'ks
upon the church. Ills Injury is re
ported to be sl'ght.
The pursuit of the twen.y-thre.- i
mutineers who retired to the moun-
tains when their assaults upon tin
convent proved unava ns. has al-
ready commenced. The mutineers an
of the Vlsayan tribe, an ' two com-
panies of Moro constabulary will join
in the pursuit later.
SF OM OI'TIIHKAIi IN
HlsTOItY OP '0sTllH.i:Y
Washington. D. ''., June 14. Acting
(Jovernor enera! Forbes or the
Philippines, ha- - sent to the bureau of
insular affairs at Washington the fol-
lowing dispatch, regarding the mutiny
of the second company. Davao con-
stabulary, on June :
"Acting C.oveiuor llovt reports sec-
ond company Davao constabulary
mutinied Jon,- - fi. wounding native
,'icer. attacking American community
one of whom was killed and four
slightly wounded: other constabulary
company came to the rescue Thirty
mutineers escaped into the mountains
with guns. I'nit.-- os infantrv
pursuing i:tremely h:id ef
list of thi-- '. partícula rly in the do-- ;
Velopmetit oT I lav: onlv serioll;
mutiny in history t mil.it y. cx-
small affair fivi vcars ago, hi-
no pel, teal significan- e. canse p.
political ipiestion in the r- C, e i
I'.andliolz now tie re: reio
as to causes as soon as in!' onied
Acting Covernor H,yt. ni titioned
Ms lenort. is Colonel H ,vt of tl
Twi nty-fii't- h fnited Srati s nt'antr
now governor of the Moro prov ince
llalli, -- lop gr"iinl.
Philadelphia. June 4 Tl battle-
ship Michigan. vvhi. h went aground
off Cm." Cod last Frnt-i- y after com-
pleting otic of the tests ill connection
with h.r official trial, arrived at the
var.l of the Now York Shipbuilding
Co. at Camden. N J . today. It is
said that the battleship did not sus-
tain nny Injury of consequence.
1 ETAX
MFASIJR E
SENATE OPPONENTS SEE
CHANCE TO COMPROMISE
Proposition to Submit Constit-
utional Amendment Granting
Congress Power to Levy
When Conditions Demand,
(By Morning Journal KiwcUl tun4 Wlr
Washington. D. V. June 14 When
Ule Income lav uinsti.ui comes hefoi-,-
Hie senate for a vote next Friday the
plan uf Its opponents, hacked by th.)
Influence of President Tul't to cir-
cumvent the adoption or such u incas-tir- e
vvlll be fully outlined. Already tli
opponents expresa confidence in their
ability to substitute for the, iucom-ta- x
amendment a provision for a tuve
op the net earnings of curporutloiis
available for dividend purposes, cou-
pled with a provision for the milimii-shi- n
to the legislatures uf thu ev --
era! stales, or a constitutional amend-iii- ,
nt giving congress the power to lay
or collect direct taxes on Incomes.
Por several days it luis been rec
ognl.cd by the opponent, of the In-
come tax ,iiosilon that the only way
they could make certain the defeat
of the prop,,ion would be to offer
something in Its stead which would
be acceptable to ihe country. It lie.
came known that President Ta ft dis- -
iiki I with the supporters of a tar
en Incomes and would lend the
s Inlliience to bring about
their defeat Hut the Income tux fac-
tion, numbering all of the democratic
senators and a number of progreHslv
republicans, variously estlinaled at
from twelve to nineteen, have 'been
keeping up a bold front, refusing to
be diverted from their purpose by tha-
"iiggestlon ot dlllerent forms of cor
poration lax.
Several progressive republicans, no4
tubly Messrs. Hrown, Joncm amiÜourne, have been culled to the Whit
House and Pr, sldcnt Tall lias dis-
cussed with Ihi'iii Ihe (uesiloii of
a const it ul lona amendment to
thu states. Senator Aldrlcrt was at
lile i. lite House ,c.. i md as the
guest oi ('resident I alt ut Uliicheo'l,
They discussed this proposition at
meat length and Mr, Aldrleh agreed
the president that the corpora
lion tax plan would be wise. It In tin.
dersiood Hint the president believe:!
the Income tnx (inestlun should not
again lie siilinnlted til the supremo
ourt, but at the ssine time he taken
the position, It Is salil, that congress,
should he given h power to levy
laxes on Incomes It Is his theory, ae- -
ordlng to members of the senate,
who have talked with him. that thu
pow er of congress to lev y mu h a t iv
hould lie determined as soon as pos.
slide, In order that this method of
aising revenues should be accesslhl.
In time of war or other emergency.
Harmonizing with the attitude of
the president, the provision for a tax
on undistributed net earning of cor.
rations, if adopted, probably would
' limited to a period of two year".
The idea back of Hie provision for a
short term tax Is Unit sufficient reve
nues would I'e produced In two years
wipe out the deficit In Ilie treas
ury and put the government linanees
,n a firm footing. It Is argued Hint
the law could be extended by act of
ongress If necessary,
k'very effort will be made by Sen- -
iloi.s Hi, rali, Cummins and llalley arid
their followers among the progressive)
publicans ami democrats to K,.t ,t
llrecl vote in the senate next Krldny
i the Income tux uincmlnieiit. Tho
inference on that subject was at-
ilde, I by M rs 'iimmliis, ltorah,
riKolletle. llalley and Clay. They
sought lo me, I Ihe , hanging senti
ment III the .sellóte by deciding to
Him lid the llnllev I ummiiis nincntl- -
iil to provide for a tux on thu in- -
list rllmted earnings of cm puratlons
ml excluding lorn fixation dividend
f corporal loin which are paid to
This is simply another form
providing agalu.-- t double taxation
an Income tax law.
1 Is Impossible at the present lililí
i fof iast the outcome of the vote or
seveial votes that may be taken next
'"rlilay.
JNITED COPPER OFFICER
UNDER INDICTMENT
uf Xidiiig in onccaloicnl of
Concern's IliMiks.
New York, June 11 - An Indictment
igalnsi Sanford Lobinsón, formerly
it- - president of Hie I'nited Copper
mpanv. was found guilty by lit- - fed-- al
grand Jury bete today. He i
bulged with aiding and abetting In
itiling away Ihe honks f the colo-
ny, wauled by the grand Jury In the
In.e tin
liobinsoii appeared before fnitcl
,it,s Judge Hay and pleaded not
IllltV to the indictment He wum glv- -
until I'm lay to demur or take any
b, r a, lion be might deem advls-d- ,
and paroled until that day 111 cun-
de ,,f his conns, 1.
Yoiuli Murderer p,x,i tiled.
Viibuin. N. Y.. June 14 William
ut. aged I w enty-thre- was electro.
uted 111 Auburn prison today for Hi--
niir.ier or ins .Mrs. llellj.
Scott near Chenango lake, in Oc
tober, inn;
DENSE FOG RESPONSIBLE
.
FOR SLAV0NIA DISASTER
All on Board Taken Off in Saf-t-y
When Big Ship Strikes
Rocky Coast of Flores Island
Crew's Conduct Praised,
I Jy Morning Journal Special iJiined Wire
tlibraltar, June 14. The Xorlh
Herman Lloyd steunier Prlnzess Irene
arrived here this afternoon, having on
board the first class passengers of the
Ciinnrd steamer Shtvonix, which ran
ashore on the night of June 10. on
Plores Island, one of the Azores
group.
The Klavoniu sailed from New York
on June li and met fair weather until
Hearing the Azores, when fog set In
She was under a good head of speed,
the passengers reporter today, when
she struck a rock off Flores Island
The water rushed in and in all In
credibly short time flooded the hold
and reached the engines.
The passengers were awakened by
the shock and flocked out on the
leeks. It was then about half past 2
o clock In the morning. Those of thi
first and second cabins behaved ad-
mirably, hut the steerage passenger:-
hovved much excitement. The offi
cers did everything possible to reas-
sure the passengers and the hand wh
t to playing popular airs. A call
lor help was sent out by wireless
which was responded to by the Prin
zes Irene, but long bet ore her arrival
on the scene the Slavonia's own boat- -
landed the passengers. The Prlnzest
Irene, which reached the Slavonla or
Thursday evening. embarked the
alooii passengers the following morn- -
ug.
They are unanimous In praising the
coolness and kindness shown by tlu-
aptaln. the officers and crew of th
wrecked steamer.
All of the passengers Willi the ex- -
ption of six remained on the Prln
zess Irene and are proceeding to
Naples.
John Mitchell, ol Milwaukee, in de
scribing the accident said he wai
awakened about -- :: by a great crash
There was much commotion when he
reached deck, but when the ollieer..
explained conditions the passeng,
became calm. Soon things appeared
to hp quite normal, breakfast w- -i
served as usual and the orchestra kept
on playing for several hours.
After breakfast an officer went
ashore to malic arrangements fir
landing.
The Plnvonia lay only a short
off Flores Island. No difficulty
was experienced In transferring the
cassentters to land and they remained
there until the Prinzes Irene took
them off the following morning. No
one was injured, but according to Mr.
Mitchell a steerage passenger attempt-
ed to commit suicide.
It Is understood that the steerage
passengers were taken on board the
Hamburg-America- n stenmer liatir.n
vn:rit ;i: r sm .;i:is
; IHItIXT TO XAPl.f.S
New York, June 14. The agents of
the Cuniird lino In this city today re
ceived n cablegram stating tnat ne
tenmer Patavia probably would not
call at Gibraltar, but won in proceu
direct to Naples.
JANE ADDAMS HEAD OF
CHARITIES CONGRESS
Chicago W oman Plillinil hroplsl I iinn- -
IIIOIIS Chuleo or Itlltllllo
t.allierlog.
P.ufralo, June 14. Miss Jane Al-
iaros, of Hull House. Chicago, Is the
,president or tne .uuonai om e, en, -
if Charities and Corrections lor
The election today was unanimous.
Til In- is the first time in the history
.r the conference that a woman had
this office.
The legislative committee Includes
V. Walmont ates of fan ! rain isco.
The principal speaker was Pushup
Samuel Fallows of Chicago.
.Iaiiniese Purchase (íolil.
-- tin Francisco. June 14 The Jup- -
ancne government nas jusi iiuiom",
from the fnited States mint In thl
it.v. gol, I Ingots to the amount of
$2.27i0.onn for the otinonnceii purpopr
of augmenting Its reserve fund to
over a portion "f Its Issue of bank
notes. It has oeen ine runeni, m
Japan to purchase gold in tondon.
has been erut a onsidi-nibl- saving
red.-- 1 by the p resent transaction, o- -
ng to the favorable rates of
betwein New York and
I. ,,n, loll.
AVesloii ill Church Itiille.
Church Ilutte, Wvo Jone 1 I.
I.itiving C.rang, r nt v . ockh k mis
irning. Kdward Pavs ,n Weston, the
an to ocean pedestrian, a i riv,
here II 1 t mil, s. at IJ 3ft .m.
Italian Crop Hiiiagcl.
New (irleans, June 14 A speel.,1
from Puerto Cortex. Honduras, says
that recent high winds have caused
great damage to the banana crop, the
yield on a number of jilantotlotm hav-
ing been mini,! for the preset sen- -
son.
ARMS BELIEVED DESTINED
FOR CASTRO UPRISING
filibuster Steamers, Caught in
Virginia Port Loaded Down
With Arms and Ammunition
to Equip Venezuelans,
B.r Morning Journal Special Tinned Wire
Norfolk, Vh., June 14. Packed in
liiiino boxes mid evidently ready for
shipment, a iuantity of rifle ami
believed to be destined for
Venezuelan ports, was discovered at
Franklin today.
The rifles are Raid to be a part of
a consignment of 15,000 .Manser weap-
ons shipped from New York to tit.
Louis and back to Franklin, billed us
pianos, and packed to weather the
trip to South America. The filibuster
suspect steamer Xanticoke was laying
near Krankllii and in the Muirle Water
below the steamer was her concón,
the tus Dispatch.
The revenue cutter Pamlico is block
ailing the two suspected boats, and it
is not belived that either could pass
her even in the darkness. Orders have
been Issued from Washington to seize
the vessels in caso either should lift
anchor.
The Xanticoke is not built for deep
sen navigation, but the Despatch could
nnivgute far off shore and the offi-
cers In charge of the situation believe
the filibusters' plan was to trans-
port the arms to another steamer at
sea. .Neither vessel has been taken in
custody by the government, but the
raited States marshals aro holding
themselves in readiness. The rifled
and ammunition, is is said, were ship-
ped first from Helgium to Xew York
and iver il days ago the rumored plot
te send them west and from there
buck to the south Atlantic coast for
shipment to revolutionists was report-
ed at Washington, rut agent1-- , were
sent out to watch for suspicious crafts.
The collectors of all south Atlanticports have been ordered to prevent
the 'Xanticoke and the tug Despatch
from clearing.
.. ,i i
oi:ii-:- i si-:- t oit to
ninwiN si kpi:cti:i vr.ssi.i.s
Washington, June 14. Telegraphic
orders have been sent by the govern-
ment to collectors of all ports In the
VirginnH and North Carolina Atlan-
tic renst districts to detain the steam-
er Xanticoke and the ocean tug Des-
patch for supposed violation of the
"e'llralily laws.
The Xanticoke at last advices was
:i' Franklin. Va., on the Mack Water
river, and the Despatch was at Nor-
folk, Va.. Yesterday the department
of justice discovered evidence that the
two vessels were either loading or hadloaded with contraband material des-
tined. It was .supposed, for Venezuelan
revolutionists. Tills evidence was suf-
rí' lent in the judgment of the offic-ials of that department to warrant the
adoption of drastic masares to de-
tain the vessels.
Kfforts to ascertain the nature ofIhe evidence on which the steamer
Xanticoke is to be detained failed to
meet a favorable response.
The fact that the vessel is loaded
only with coal which cannot be re-garded as contraband In p.ny scnee,leads to the inquiry as to the groundfor detention. All that could helearned as that the state departmenthad requested the department of Jus-
tice to Investigate certain allegations
'possibly br the Venezulan legation
e re) that the Xanticoke was engaged1" an illegal enterprise. The depart-
ment of Justice immediately put its
agents at work and discovered enough
matter to warrant at least the tem- -
"'! uptheun untutn untuthnh uauthough the officials, decline to r veal
"ie nature of the discovery.
p.roiher tit- lo Colombia.
vVillenistad. June 14. Celestina
''astro, brother of the deposed pres-wb- o
"I ol Venezuela. ,as been
m Caracas for som weeks past, left
'he inland Saturday veiling fur
'mina on hoard the stei,-.c- r
S- huarzhurg.
CIVIC FEDERATION TO
SEND DELEGATIONS
vaiiu Organiailcn V Ho Kcpiv
sci'led ill Irrigation Congress
and Trmisiiiissi-sipi- ii Meel.
ew York, June 14 The Nat
'vie Federation todav appointed ,i
''legation to the Transm'ssissiiipl
eoneress , h, held in Denver in An-eis- t.
and to the National Irrigation
cngrcss In Spokane to be held the
s:"iie month. A meeting of the fod- -
ration il be held at Seattle hefor
elose of the
"position, to organize a Pacific
y-'s- t hr.iruh. Judge Hays Hammond,
Mitchell and Italph M. Kusley
11 ul take charge of this work.
PLAN AMALGANATI0N
OF LABOR ORGANIZATIONS
N'.nvl.ure. N If.. June 14 Th"f iirth annual national convention of
Cuite, i 1'eol, rmaki rs and Iron
sh ptoiibb-r- of North America ope
today with one hundred delegates
attending. The principal business wid
nn ntt, nipt to carry through a plan
FOR REHEARING OF CASE
Prisoner Benefactor Instead of
Wrecker of Bank of North
America, Declares Attorney in
Argument For New Trial,
(H.v Mnmlng Journal Hperlul I.eiioed Wire!
New York, June 1 I appeal
of Charles W. Morse from his convl -
tlon of misapplication of the funds of
the National Hank of North Aniorhn.
was heard today by the I'nlted Stat.'
circuit court of aplicáis. Mr. Mors"
i.sks for a new trial unil that he be
admitted to ball pending H second
hearing of the case. Morse was not
In court, but Mrs. Morse and llenja-ml- n
Morse, the ion. were
present.
Mr. Martin Littleton. Mr Morses
counsel, declared that Morse was
wrongfully Indicted and convicted '.n
defiance of his rights as n citizen.
Discussing the loan of $114. mm made
to John F. Carroll by the National
Hank of North America. Mr. Little-
ton said the government liad never
shown the real value of 4.00(1 luiré-o- f
stock of the American Ice com-
pany, which was given as security by
Mr. Carroll.
Slimming up the entire group of
loans made by the bank on American
Ice company stock, Mr. Littleton
stated that by the record of the cas,
the bank whs Í279,t0tl ahead on them.
He contended that no evidence hnl
been presented that In any Instnnco
was their Intention !o injure or de
fraud the bank.
Mr. Littleton I'onc'uded bis argil
ment by declaring Hint Morse bad
been sentenced to fifteen years in
prison for transactions which, at
though supposed to have caused tin
failui f the bunk bad really result
ed in every cane In a very large prol'P
tor that institution.
Mr. Hthnpson had Vereely begun
his t for The goveriihie.it
wh.-- court adjourned for the day
Morse Iuih been in the tombs sinci
Ills conviction evccikt at brief Inter
vals when he has been permitted ,
leave under the surveillance ,,f an of
fleer to attend to business.
FEUD FIGHT IN
TWO DEAD
FIVE MEN HURT, TWO
FATALLY, IN STREET DUEL
Trouble Outcome of Animosity
Engendered During Election
Campaign; Troops Rushed to
Scene to Preserve Order, i
Hy Mnmini Journal Hoeell 1.hmmI wire!
Meadvillc, Miss., June 14 Tiv
men arc dead, vvo were perhaps rural
ly wounded, and threp tdighlly Inline
In a ftircet battle here this afternoon,
waged by parties to a bitter feud that
had been previously marked with
tragedy.
Croat excitement followed the fray
and troops were rushed h"te lo guaVd
gainst possible rioting.
The Dead,
lili. A. M. NKWMAN, clerk of the
chiincr ry court
silas c. i;i:y iLDS
Dr. Lenox Newman, a son ftf
of the fílalo lin n, and Herbert
white, an attorney, are thought to le
lying from their wounds
Kmmi-- Newman, brother of I. en X,
was shot in (tie a Th. thr,
i nested
Two men n. un.-- Hoy, I and Parr
re slightly w oiind, 'd.btlt escaped
v L Prlch.ir.l. a brother of Cor- -
nellus Pricbard w ho Dr. Xew man
killed several vv ks ago, was arrested(lunged with complicity in the trag-
edy.
The killing of I'richard by New-ma-
was the first bloodshed in a fen I
that had existed between the two men
their relatives end friends for months
This bitter fuel ama llsm had Its in-
ception in a political campaign lo
which Newman and Pri, hard w, r.
op posing indi, lap-- . Newman w:
tried a few we. ks ago for Pilchard's
murder and was ae,uittd
This served to cause even more bit-
ter feeling The fight occurred 1't
almost on the same spot whet.- - pilch-
ard was slaoi It is apparently a mat-
ter of .liuh! s to who fired the first
shnrs.
erine Clemmotis mi 1,1 against hei
husband, Howard !oild third sou ol
the late Jay Üouhl. wll be dlre-ic- l
This ruling was iinul,. lat today In lb.
supreme court by Justlo Dow ling af
ter counsel for Mrs. Could had resten
the case for the plaintiff. This sweept-
away several phases oi tne cus,-- -I
otahly cruelty and ;h
Is a partial vie or y for Howard Coul.i
As the charge of abandonment ti t
ourt held that thj loo might not
land unless the pltltirt'f was ,tl le t,
show that Howard Could s stipulation
for reconciliation wer unreasonable
This phase will be argued tomorrow.
Developments today were pel hn li
the most Interesting In the trial.
doiuge Could, a brother of the de.
ndant. testified and Mrs, Dould wn
xcused from the stand after thr-- ,
lays of searching
After the plaintiff was rested. le.
lancey Nlcoll, for the husband, mad-
the usual motion to dismiss the su
on the groiinu unit mo puiiiuiii imu
failed to make out a case. Then
have been no evidences of cruelty,'
nrgued "one of the allegations
that the plalntlll was surround ed h
sides. Nothing has been udilu, ed ti
prove it. Then there Is the Havvlev
Incident. Nothing In that bears on
the charge ol cruelty."
Ileferrlng to the abandonment
charge he said Howard Could left lib
wife In July. If'oi, but offered to re-
turn tui perfectly reasonable term.',
among other things, her ahstetitloi.
from Intoxicating honors, Mrs Could
li,. , ontlnneii, relio.e.1.
During the argument Mrs (Soul
became faint and left ihe room. lie
counsel, Clarence Slicarn, arguei
again.st the motion to dismiss
"It is cruel to her," lie affirmed
-- for a husband without Justli'lcatior
to accuse his wile of being a bc
character or to entertain, witlioti
cause, reflections against her honor '
What kind of a conspiracy w.i,
Mr. Xicoll engaged In'" he asked
"when he gut huillines of a saloon t,
work for the purpose of proving Mm
; nil 1,1 wa.s a w oman of bad repute'
That was the acme of cruelty. How
ar,l C.oul, I's attempt to have his w if,
pledge herself not to drink In llsel
constitutes cruelly."
Ill as much as Hie a hn ndoiiinen
..1,, e onlv is to be considered t,
morrow there vvlll lie no further nu
Hon of Ituflalo Hill, "P.ig" Hawl
the former' convict, or I'al Sboles, th
reputed gambler. Hut it still IfllV.'i
oo en the iillestiou of Mrs. i ioiild's in
diligence of Intoxicants."
Whatever bearing the events of tin
day will have on the uiiinuite ,
in the case, honors were about evet
the verbal battle between the crovi
examiner and Mrs. (iouiu. noiu spina,
surprises. The lawyers moid portillen
in, apparency embarrassing tnius
was the exniniiiou o, i.i.i.-o- , ..e.
fashioned protograph of a younif
woman sitting on a white horse, w III
lio white canvas ol a circus icni in
the background. Mrs ould litrnei'
dull red us It was shown, but sic
would not identity tn photograph to
ould she sweaone ol lo iseir, ion v
thai It was not. She thought it vvio
"hardly fat enough lot me
Tills nii tiire w as Introdll ,1 to show
f nosslble. Mrs. Colli, Ts former US.SII
intlon with Itiiftnlo Hill show. H
retaliation for the pier Inciden;
Mrs !oul,l made on, culling retort t,
her iiuiuisltot .ii Nlcll hud bod-
asking the witness about bet gowns
b,w many sh wore, h,,w often she
wore them, and what became of th
They vv et c Kiv n aw ay Mis. Could
testified.
I ine of them. ' sill sh, ,t In. wii"
clven to your own sisi r. who Is on
the stage. I hav, aided many pool
gills to get Stag engagements bv
inlpping them Willi my dlsiaide,
"twos
"Did It bee, one lei" was Mi
Nlcoll onlv re, ou, oe,.
Much of Hie da. was taken lip It'
i nlng b, ioucstiotilng Jim. no c.
liicusli 11, titules, how many gowns
h,. wore a dav, bow Puig it k '
Ires and the declaration that it wh
very bad taste" t wear a gown
wiee, were among the Inter, slins
ashion hints In the testimony. TheL'..,nnni u'.ih air.liename oi loi-- i ni
brought In and .orge C I toiu "i
how he bad histiti an investigation
ascertain the concerning an
leged mill Cage ,,f the plaintiff he-
lpsre she tie, a me brother's w if- -,
Ceorge Could testified that he had
aused an in v est ,ga t i"ii to be mad-- i
regard to the alleged former mar.
age of his brother Howards wife
He COUld liot recall le liaie Wlini'lyar of his brothers marriage
His father's estate, be said, tool never
e.-- formally divhh-- among the ebil
Ir.ui Howard om,i was enrnieo .
one-sixt- h of the estate, under the will.
The estate of Ihe father was valued
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gfivo the pre furem.'C to the pniduo Can You Tell the Cause
Hon ol the entail turmer. FATAL SHOOTINGof Your Trouble?SHIP DEBATE Mr. Aldriiil InfilMi'd that lh l'lillif BIG PROFITS-N- O RISKSTHE JAFFApino amendment provided praitlcullyfor A bounty to the turnar ralner of Are you Hometlme (llHcouraged, and
the t'liilliiidlie lalamla. think you'll never be any better.' WHILE GOVERNORI venture the predhthin," he nub! Can you tell the couhh of your
trouble, or what rrmkeH you Hick?OIJ THE SUGAR "that th procpH' of reflnltm hukutIn the Philippine Inland" will be
chunked nnd that thin uifar will come
Do you know that about nine-tent- GROCERY I IIof all elckneHa la cailHeiJ by kidney IIS IÍJ TOWItn the I'nlted Htate in a refined cur trouble- 7
dltlon." Huvn you ever utopped to think that
your kldneyH muy be the cause of"H íh well undertood and nn ope
ei ret that ihN propoMllInn 1r herti nl your poor health?SCHEDULE ihe rctii'Ht of the iireni.lent of the I'M GOOD THINGS TO EAT
I in in
n in i if wl i ai mvmw ijjiai
i. T"niw'1iniiá1
Mont people do not realize how
much work the kidneyn are requiredled .State.", vald Mr. Aldrlch, "and
25 lo 1Ó0 iT cent lirofit! Romo ore
iniiklnir 4I0 Hiit. l'it'tty KtMMt
Invchiincnt. Un't It? Tlie "n(.vItags" of Wall Hlrcct kthIi clianccH ut
41 per cent why don't you tuke
of u better one?
Buy a Sharpies Dairy Tubular
Cream Separator
Invest in a fdinrjiles Dairy Tubular
Creiini ScMirutor. It, rcIh a qmiiier
more to twice its iniich crciim an iiiih
or cans, livery year it pays 25 to
r cent clcur jirolit on lis cost. (July
Tubulin's luivo waist low cun slniplv
howl HiiHpciulcd from fiictionh Ss hall
Iwarlna wholly riirlowd Riill-olll- u
(jciiiN. A Tubnl.'ir did 21 yeiiin' work
wlilioiit rcpaiis.
to do every day.thltt h deKlreii it for ft people he h Every drop of blood In the bodylleven to he wards of the l'nileil W'vi.nniBt pa Ha throiiKh and be filtered byHtate."
tii kidneyn thousands of timen a day"1 am Rind to hear thai." interposedCONCESSION TO FILIPINO How can they do their work, well IfMr. flapp In h lone of doubt
If the i.t i liieii n wiche werePRODUCT IS OPPOSED they are nick?If your kidney need treatment, fcarefully renardid. Mr. Clapp mild, th Kilmer' Hwamp-ltoo- t, the wonderfulroniniltteu on finiiiice should have con
RAILROAD MAN KILLED
BY ZEALOUS WATCHMAN
Cainzozo Chronicles First Kil-
ling; Governor Curry Wires to
Sheriff to Come to Scene,
SMelnl Dlmutfeh l Ihe Mornlna .lolirnnl.l
tiirrl.ozo, N. M.. June M Kurly
thin mornlnii Ike Herrón, r.iilroa'l
watohmuii for the El Piiho & South-
western at thin point, shot and I'alal't
wounded William Hart, an employe li-
the water nervine of the railroad. Hiiii
with friends had been Hpem.- -
hideieii hi wordH fiivorlnu lower tariff kidney remedy, will prove to be Jukithe medicine you rired.
if you will wrltrt to fr, Kilmer &rlutliK So far an tie. knew, the neniiie
Senate Cri-- of
Annually
"rrogrossives in
tictse Wisdom hud had no direct corrimiinlcatlori nil Co, lllnghumton, N. y., every render Let us show you one like itthe pri'KldentAdmitting 300,000 Tons
"The priMldent," cald Mr. Aldrlch
"han reiicfitedly culled alteutlonFrom islands Freo of Duty,
of thlH pajier. who ban not nheailv
tried Hwiimn-ltoo- t, the great Kidney
I.I ver and Jtlndder ftemedy, may re-
ceive a Mumble bottle by mall, abso-
lutely free. you crin purehuxe the
of coinrrinH to the necfnlly lor IckIb
lation of thi" preiiye chariicter '
"Till. r.rei'lne charaeler." Ullerled
Something New
IN OUR CAKES
FOR TODAY
Follownig our plan of
having something new
every day in our Bakery
Department, we offer tn-da- y,
and for the fiist time
it has ever been put on
sale in the Southwest;
DUNDEE LOAF
20c CAKES Each
regular flfly-ce- nnd one-doll- size
the Minnenola senator, (loiihtfiilly boiHcH tit nil drug Htoreg. tnnt the day In C.irii?.ozo and the
"For abaolule free trade," cahj Mr crowd whh waltiCR at the station for1 i LHUU-IL- U XAldrlch. Ihe arrival or the train which win to
tuke them to their work at Ancho'(h, that another thiiiK." Inter of any wh h to protei-- t Arneibiin caneponed the MinncHota Hcnator with ir beet ruinar, but hecaiiHe. In lilk Htallon, twenty-thre- e nillen north or
v nor, While I do not ucn ou 10 - opinion, the proponed nuhrhly to I -
hlx official reiiieperilnlli e on thi here. The men wen-
- at the depot
when the watchman found them andiiplne producid would hind Hone
inlandx to the 1'riited Slaten Indi.floor." Mr Aldticli Knld, "I do Ii.it
tnuiMcenil my Idea of my ohllatl ordered thorn peremptorily out of thehulldiim, evidently under Ihe ImpreH-elo- n
that they wot'.- - polines. An orna-
ment enKuod nml the shootiim :'ollov.'- -
to III" preHldenl when 1 Hay that I
knew that not only In the preHldenl
In favor of IrKlHlatlon of ibl kind, bul
Holtihl,,', wiiM the reiiHini aih'aneed by
Senntor Newlniida of .Netíidii in a
speech III the today for IiIh
oppoHlllon to the aimndiiierit
free to our maiketH Phllli- -
DOWN THESE FACTSed. Hart was hastily removed to th"Unit he In favor of Iiiiu Identical ullrond hosijltal at Alain iiCU'di ndleulNlatlon.
tUr Morning Jttiinial aportal ImhiI WlrI
Waidiliiirton, 1. C. June. H. Snu-i-
the atlrrlnu miliject hefore tit.'
mriate today. It wan hrmiKlit to the
frjiit In connection with tin- - eonMd-ermln-
of thr finance niti tu It t '
FtihrdMute for tlw house provlxlou ol
ti' t.irirf htll regulating th ndinls.
elon of Philippine iirth-- lili the
I'nltcil Wat!' nuil wlvi d practically
thn undivided attention, of. the wiiiil
throughout the (1kv. '
During this firm hour there a
m'.irie diwuwdoii to the i ffiH't of tin'
pt'iivlKlon mi the tohncis--i InleicHlH of
t'nnneetleut toiiricco into tln I'hllip-ldne-
for wrapper hint tin1 effect of
rellevlrm IK' altuutlon In Unit iti-t- r.
Iriimedlnl attention was then
to th 'humes providing n duty
mi augur admitted Info tlu- - Philippine
Inland eiual t tin t on aunar tirouxht
into the I'nlli'il HInte anil ruoiripllng
duty when lirniight In to the I'nllrd
Willed.
Kfimtor HrlHtoW crltlclm-- both
Hurt IiIb rlllclarn npcnoil the
wny for O general dchato hclwoi n Ken.
pine miuar and tobacco. He dednieii word has been received h ere that VMr. Clapp mild the prcald-ii- t "hfid lied thin liiorniiiK lit H o'cinck Th"
THAT WE
MANUFACTURE
thnt if we complicate the Phillpriin
Iniiff ayHlcm with ouih, "the twoineaiiM hy wh i n lie fni coinm ii ii ica i e in elimlnary henriim Ih to ne held lie.Mi I lie Henate. oiintrbM will be ho bound together
I do no believe." he added, "that lore Justice Horry tins evohlim
tiov-erno- r
CeoiKe Curry wn in the city athy thlx onion. Inn nt that It. will IIlh,i preiililent IndorxeH any niich fallacy the time of the sliooliiin and Imme
an thai. Of all the clap trap wotit IIITIcult to Heparate them."
"All llhiHlons IniVé VanlHhed." td diately wired to Uncom tor Mierin
ALSO FRESH FOR TODAY
Almond horns, doz.30c
Cream puffs, doz,--.3- 0c
3 Coffee cakes for 25c
ever renorieii for leuiaiatlon, huh uoef Charlei SleveriH, who Is now here.Olid. "The tircvalllim feellim t theun m to me to take the pnlin." ThlH Ih the first kllliiiK that has everAmerican people in regard to theIn reply to comment, on til amend
occurred In I ari izozo arm ii.ih cause iPhilippine!! H reiiret tlmt we are there
1-
-1 v
"
" I
s
oh--
-
I
mint. Air. ItiiHton Haid the cnmiiin Hid n lonxlim to K' t out el edlluhly " nnsiderable excil. nu-nt- . There
Htoiii-- nf the affair b'lt fi .nntee proxilon lavolini! til" oulpiit ofprodiieei-- of lew than P 00,0 fin Ioiih of Ah mattero noiv Htmnd, be declared, II All kinds of layer
cookies, etc,all evidence It nppeiirK that the watch.would be eiiMV for the Pulled SI fileHiimir. Woiilil prevent reiniuiij hiik.h
hy the cenliifiinal pi occxk. mi that th o withdraw at any time, hy Mibpll-utlu-Klliplno commlxHloneiH forraw Multar would me marketed In thHtorn HliKtOW HIHI t'lHOP Otl" OIK' llll Atncrli'iin cninmliwlonei'ii, thiiH permitPiillcd Hint cm and he iiurehfiHed bV4 ml A Itl t It'll ) rid Lodge on th" oth ting tb' iHlaiid to drift away from ufthe Aineiienn Simar Keflnlnif comIt wii. contended tlmt IIn f tfl would Into a. llioroiiKbly Indelichdent find In- -
.ihoM nrevonlliitr the refinlnu ifti to promote the liiti t KlH of tlu Am llvidiiallzed life."the iiilllnnliie iiiiiiluct III th" ImIiiiiiIh.eilean minar iriiMt and not to lincfll
man believed the men were tramps
and was overzea lolls In the diH'iniiH'
of his dullcN.
A Wick
Ih the only fit description for the
man or woman who Is crippled with
rheumatism. Just a few rheumatic
twlimi. muy be the forerunner of a
nevero attack slop Ihu trouble at the
Hlnrt with Hallnrd'H Snow Unlment.
C'ureg the rheumalism and nil pain.
Price 25c, 50c and J1.00. Hold by J.
II. O'RIelly & Co.
ihe l'lilllnnliie producer. It wan He nruod Ihmt If the Philipplncr
re "at Homo lime to lie Independentmitucd I'y thn tuippoiter of th" pro
r
N
m Aind xclf Hiipportlrut, their people miiHtvlKlon tlmt tile HUMiir producer of th-;- ' OUR OWN SHOP
Hi nee, he concluded, that what ap-
peared tu be a favor to the Philip-
pine Inland product did not eslnt ill
fact.
Another amendment by Mr. Ilrlxtow
increiudiiK from Mill to 1,000 Ioiih the
accept the world h iiiícch for their
Special Today
2 qts, Sour pickles.. 20c
(Regular price, 30c)
Ralston Breakfast
Food, per pkg,..15c
Meadow Gold Butter
2 lbs. 55c
pinduclH. It la the hiitiht of tolly to
acciiHtoni them to the HiihHldliO'il pricey,
iiuimlity or Himar Hint niiKin ne iiiiHeo HiIh country. The purpiinc of per- -
by n producer to give him a tu'-- i mlltlntt the PhllijipliieH to Import
n o. ii ii toiiH of Himar ..nniially Into
r.ct us fiifiire Willi you before sending
out of town for your next job.
H. S. LITHGOW
rtiwdi P.imli r. Ilubher Slump Makci.
.loiirnal lttiiblin;. Phone 021.
liRht to have hln proilmtH inimiueu
to the I'nlted Htati'H free of duly wan I'nlted Slates without payliiK the
defeated by it viva voce vole. ii t y Imponed upon liireiKti importa
At the nlKht hchmIiiii, iIIhciihhIoII of iiiik, iiinoutillnK to ahiiLit $3."i a ton
to emihle thhe Filipino prnilnccithe I'hlllpplne free trade nei tion wn
rentuned by Mr. Stone of MlHHntirt, cceivc in our iiihi ki t wniioiit the pay- -
CUBA IT WORRIED
OVER REQUEST
OF SPAIN
u ho Kpnke on IHh aiiicnilineiit nivlim ii t of duty, nearly double the prl
the I.'lllpiiioM freeiloin alter niiecu blch they can Ki t nnywhero clac h
ie world. ThlH explanation mcanx MONTEZUMA TRUST COMPANY
The Jaffa Grocery Co.
fioort Hilnes to Kilt.
Mull Orders I'M led Same Pay
UM Itecelvcd
iiih. lie declared ciiiihichh had no
iimtltutloiial rlnht to hhki-k- Import ie diversion of nearly n, 000, 000
iinunlly from the A iturii tin IrcuHiiryiliitlcH mi pfoductH from the Philip-
pine IhlmulH. He Hiiid the i 1 ilo the pocket of Philippine iro
ALBUQUERQUE NEW MEXICO
Capital and Surplus $100,000.00ncer.H without lowerltm the price ofiiode of the IhIiiiiiIh utiv tippoKcd to
the letclHliitloii proiiiHed by Hie bill, n HiiKiir n penny to the American enn- -
lepoiii'd from the llitani e ciiminlttec. Hinner." . INTEREST ALLOWED ON SAVINGS DEPOSITSMr. N'iHianil iinHcrted that the He held Hull It would he much
holdliiH of the Islatidn will eventually heller for uh to ite thla benefactionInvolve Huí coiinlry In an liilii'initlun.
Proposition that She Help Pay
Mother Country's National
Debt Not Taken Seiiously by
Islanders,
directly to the Klliplno overiiment,
Ill coiiillct. which could expend It lor worthy pin
ponen, "nnd not to the PhilippineMr siniie'H uirieiiilnienl m bmt bj
voli of 4 4 to I K.
Snylnic Hint there were a biruc phiutct'M, or iih will ultimately
prove
Philippine would tu hotiefited hy th.t
ndmlsKlon of their miliar lino III"' I'nl-le- d
Mute without requiring the pay-
ment of II duly on It.
Kelintnr Hlone of M Ikmiiiií gave no-
tice lh.it hi- - would noon offer an
nun tulrn. nt declaring for tin- - hide.
Tn'iidi-no- of thi' Philippine Inlands
within thirteen yearn, mi agi ecrncm
meanwhile having heei-- readied wIMi
ih.. world power for the nntlnlen-lir- e
of the Independence of the In-
land. It wn freely dialed around the
feniitt. chumlier tlmt th' Philippine
paragraph had the Indni'mini lit or
ITiKldenl Tail In hlw on handwriting
uml later Senntor .Mdrlch Hinted thin
It had been indorsed hy I he pre!.
lent, Aldrlch Minted that It had been
I'mlumed hy th.l prcjiideiil. . Afílalo"flapp expteHHed iiiereiJiiHiy on that
point.
Aplo' offered ),y Mr. !.ode,
Riving to the Philippine oiiiiiiIhsIoi
lile power to allot ami pay nut the
revenue which In provided for
In I he tariff hill wa.'i ndoptt il.
Mr HliHliHV offeled all lllllendlllelll
to tlm riillliipine fiee irnde provision
which would purmlt the iiupoi tulton
of raw and refined miKitr lulo the
I'nlted Klale. The only vole of th"
ilny .i taKeii on thin amendment. II
wan lout I I to 49.
II" aUo propo-'e- d an iiiiieiidiiirnl
I'lliiiinaliiiK the provision of I he liill
which ave the pieliieme for tie
ailii.fino toim of Iri-- wiiKiti- - provided
for to producer of leu ihim M ton
til' iiKr Mi'. llllio "aid tin- - ch.'iiu-- e
h pritjtoHcd Would Hive an upper-- ;
lunlly for the .talililiinent of
Ulnar fui tm tin in the l'ull'- -
plneN.
Mr. Foster opponed Mr Itrlvtnw'."
Ullieridini 111, HpeHklllB In the lliteri'xt
of the Aiim'IIcmii hiiKHi' iriower, and
ti larliiH that the finance eomielllpi
iiiiu ndmi in did not propone to cxclud
troni the tic,, tm. le pr.. üh.hi lh.
Hiitfur prodiiced l' I.itRe i.tctU'li..u In
tl t'hllippliiex. hut that it uii ii'iy
to he the ciiMc, to the Kiiuar IriiHt 11
self, which iloiihtlcxx will ohkiuiiniiiiher of i iiiarnuikern out oof
.Mr. l.a Pollctte olTered an
ALL THE WAY UP
FP.OM TIIK FOUNDATION TO TUR RHINGI.RS ON THE! ROOF
we Rro elllng building material cheaper than you have bought It for
many year. BAVK AT LICAST TYVKN'TY-F- I VE PER CENT od
niouoiol v of the product ion of mmai
ticte iih It Ih now it i u i ri tii It inamendment ( uttlim down the niiniliei
of clKiHN to I." udiiillted free from lh ( iihn."plilllpplueH lioni 1 Mi, nun, lino Hi If $10,000,000 Ih to he Kivcri aniuuil5.111111,1100 a your.
Mr. Aldiiih naked that the order y by HiIh Koveintiii'iit to the phllhplncH, It Khun hi he done In a way, lieKOVelnlllK Hie Hi'HSlollH of III" ellite n C I L D N "O wileoinreii, "Hnit will ahHoluliiy secure ir" "V. 1'Wl",u'.',i'"i.)L "unt.Hiimi-...- ..
-- iitl i Llie chani'.cd ho that the Henal" hIioiiIiImeet at lo o'clock in the riiotnini; nml the hem. IHh to the iiuishoh of Klliplnopeople i ti not to IntetestH that willit eoiil liiiioiiHly tint i T o'clock In the
Velilnn, There being no objection, .imply exploit the Philippine pcopl
I'lmnv S.
t'orni'r
Marquette
and Third
Rio Grande MaJeriaJ
and Lumber CompanyCLEAN BREAD THAT KEEPSTHE FAMILY HEALTHY"Hut rituuiiiig." lio coittioiied
llv .Miii iiIiik J.no nul Hin-- . I il l enmed Wiro
Havana, June 14. lioforring to He
leportH of Intention to urc
the payment of .ithuH propoiilon if
Ihe Spanish nut lona I debt, Secretary
of Stati- - Vele said today that Spa n
had coiirteou.sly cxprepHt-- to tic
Cuban government h desire to take
up the iflHi'iisyinu of certain mattei-- in
connection with tin- national debt
prior to tin- reconiillion of Cuban in-
dependence.
The secretary added that diplomat,
lo conHlderalioim forbuile him to lie
more explicit, hut that the Cuban
would cheerfully comply with
the Spanish roiniest for discussion HI'
he hoped that within a few ila.VH the
neKiitiations would be sufficiently de-
veloped lo permit hlni to make a fnM
public slatement of Cnba'a position.
Cuba is nm disposed to regard th"
matter sotinuslv. One prominent of-
ficial, who declined to he limited pub
"Unit the $10,(100.000 of nnniuil fumar
KasatnHiilwldy will o mainly to the Philip-
pine laboréis, ,'diall we really do them
Ihe order wax mini" and iiluhl hemliuif
Hu ll fine will he illHColltllllieil.
At Ml'. Aliliich'H reiiucKl the vote on
Mr. I Ji Kollct tc'H uinendiiieiil whm pot t,
poind until after the finance commit-
tee in In tomorrow on the lice tohcicii.
pto I.. f Hie Philippine free trade
The Hi'iinle ailjoinned at 11 o'clock
11 Hen h e by aei'liHtoniillK them to
price for their Mmnr, which Ih double
Is a treasure no one can afford
to be without. It is made riht
here. Once, used it become a
luxury that you won't tUrpense
with. Xo more dyspepsia, n,
bilious utt.'ick.H. (live It ti
trial Ih rill we nsk.
w hat they i an K"t from the rent of
the w in Id ? Will not th" emllnK of(he miliHhlv and the reduction of tin
f ovni eil pi Icon w hich they have
WITH AM PMO M KAN'S AND NSCKI"ASSE1 FACILITIES
The Bank of Commerce of Albuquerque
Extends to Depositors Kvery rroner Accoiiiiiiodadon and Solicits Jlew
Account. Capital, $ 1 50,HH).00.
Officers nml Directors: Solomon I.iuin. rresldenl; V. S. Strlckler, ViceI'lcniilt'iil uml t adlicr; V. ,I.
.loluixm. Assistant Cashier: illhuil Mcllltiwll.licurgo Arnot, J. O. Uuldrliltc, A. M. lllai kwell, tt. Cromwell.
M l.lMis opium I Till:
M lisl IM.WP Pl.W l l ltS
WadhltlMton, .llllle Hi - Not hoiXHlW-
ceivid for their product phiime them
Into a ci'iwlit inim of HuffeiiuK and s
urn h iih H ey hate never vet licly, Mild Hint Spain n object In open. PIONEER BAKERYrealized ' The nnht wav to help tin Iiik thin discussion was not dear hut
lh.it even should Cuba desire to aslilipinoH is to train them in self huh
207 SOl'TII FIH8T ST.sume i be i eo.onHibiilty l.ir a portionlainliiK nicthoilM. lty a HKteni of di-
rect aid instead of HiibHldcnco, tin- de f the Spanish national ibid the Cul
sired aid inward ultimate withdrawal to, Mules would not permit the pay-
ment of a penny.For Willi honor would he accomplished Screen Doors & Window ScreensflVlALOY'SfnnrninniT nriiu i
rntü UtN rtftM Stomach Trouble. iviaae rrom viear vvnne rme
m t m
S Alouauerque Lumber lomoanv 423 North First st.Your tongue is coated.
Your breath is foul.
Headaches come and go.
These symptoms show that
the Summer's
Cooking
No kilt hen MppIuncemveSMii h
artiul iiiif,ii'tiiin iind rial Inane
cuinlurt as the new IViipitmn
Wit k lilur Manic Oil Cuuk- -
Kill hen work, this cotnini;
niininet, w ill he hetier uittl quu tr
done, with v.ie.i!er pcisonal
tunifort fot the wi.iU-i- , il,
ol the Ultimo; lie.it of t oj I fife,
you iimk by the nt,iKt',iiJ
k ..
CLAIMED BT
DEATH
your stomach is the trouble. To
s
We have a largo line of
Lunch and Picnic j
Goods
Pickles and Olives J
Canned Meats J.'
Canned Sardines, Sal- - 1
mon, Lobster
Door Screens from $1.00 up
Window Screens from 50c upuor,n Kills Brazil's Chief
remove the cause is the first thing,
and Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets will do that. Easy
to take and most effective.
.i G.
L-- Successor Swoin AT THE
Gfice.
SUPERIOR LUMBER AND MILL GOMPANYSANTA FE TIME TABLE.
ftlr Mriac JwumMl NimhIhI
lie. JjnWick Blue Flame Oil Cook-Slov- e i" .lime 11 Ir. Aliens.
M.tu.1 I Illlil. plesi.letit of Itrazil. w
Cookies and Crackers
Jellies, Jams, and Pre-
serves
Boiled Ham
lie i I L. 8. PUTNEYo.t iv )(. as Mil. Ken it Ii in:.t on June and nltrioimh ipil:. THIRD STIlIiETfilie I!
rl.uiinly HI lor a time, improvement
1 r r r s hrjt wheie you wnni it never where you don't n.nit itll.uiitd.4iuototeihr.il tliekiulirn N.ae ilieC'Ahl.M I I O I,
tt id the. I for nai min,'. p'atvi mid k.i'pin toi.d bol ittei lOvkeJ, j o(oatenifiit dro,i hélice lint can bí lolded luik lien nul i:l uk, anj10 niiltiicd turn tor h'.ljinj; tuwrK
I biw k Ji-- s Willi or nnhuut ( abirel Top.
.l jroul dlrf t,or ut mu etiir i ii 'dii v
rsTABI.IHIIKO int.
Vh.ilrRl) rurrr. 1 lnr. t'twd mmA.Bl tor Mlleball
AI IU Ol KOI K ..... KIW MEM "
- !
"ti Jone ti. w hi, h cuntii Iua.s ll
lllil Sat or. lay. lie pri si.leiit theo
MEAT MARKET
Ml Kinds of IVoh muí Suit Meats
Steam Saiisnc 1 Ik lory
i: i 1 1, k i, i: i N v it tMasonic Ituililine;, North Tliinl Street
Í Riii inn JuneFrom ih t- lfi
.rre. Imparlll ff red fr.iin a r. ;.i;e and th. i
4 . )ere mark I ptriiii.'iiarx anil ic.istr
neter ilnapiioniti uf. inptomi. est, r.l. iv the atlendir
i. 1. ilf.ii l.imitf'l . V
T. Nnnh rMPt Mail.. in
1. K! V A vi. x fny Kp 1
rvittt thrn Mt
W. L. Trimble & Co
I .Ivory. IVri! ami Sale KIHldr. rlrst
las TiirnoiilK itt Itiusonalilc líate.stTi leiilioiK- - ;. North S,
econonucul aiul a won
!í'iítití w '!' ftir t'tj , tt-n- t ItiiJpdrrfnl lo'l.t i'iki. Soiullv mjjf. gf A. J. Maloy
Phone 72
fhnt th iiiM in h'ipp't's' ntui rmii- -
N. hi. uir . r .tr Miill ort
.No, 4, l'M-Uti- t.iniitfd .".ti p
Ntt U, i A K.i't City k'.M. 6 ujition f thti wttt wiit hy ht tm n lrrMi Mr j 1 ruin
brjiiiiullt iiul.cie.l N uur lnuij; riMiui will be p!raualM
itit a Hato l.aiiip.
It nol with oui dr!ci, write our nearet ajriuT.
CONTLMNIAL Oil. COMPANY
'larcriFM-a- l
t.T nf Iht inti'tiitr l' th t. íntii- - Mi, Aniíi; Ktf!! aurl
GROSS, KELLY & COMPANY
Wholesale Merchants.
Wool, Hide ami IN lu
a Spccialir
Ai.nroi i.mii K ias vi:ns
Mt, Xí'íl I't'Ullll. ,tinl Other Ktti fil- - '.Ithi:llirlll tiff ÍOtíí I.
ARTHUR E. "WALKER
Fir liwaniars. Swretary Matul BaU-l- a
Aamelatloa. rfeaa)
117 Vn--l (Vatrai
,
,nt, A ,n;irtlM 11 p
l'rtfN llir Stii K
'iitv avithoruy thi- ivptiiiu in ti tit Jvn A K f, Kt .Si'. T Ciiih lriKh irail reiine,!! at l.aniV
J s ' ! mat r
t f in ini.-i- f rir nf'rt i4ti Ijnti. rthtl l rpri-titit- i tf th all lis-a- fiiioa WANT ADS. GET RESULTS
Journal Want Ads Get Results WANT ADS. GET RESULTS TRY A JOURNAL WANT AD,T. E. Pl'KUY, Asent
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL, TUESDAY, JUNE 15. 1909.
vdi api uuin nrnULHUI imilU ULM
TO FEDERAL How Uncle Sam's Whiskey
Test is Outdone
J Baseball Sa.IC5ra.K
... S
OFFICERS
VH kciVi anil Livingston Letter Threatening Death to
Cincinnati Restaurant ManBASEBALL
Thefe'M II llllle g reí II g live rllll"ll I slump over till! eork nf
every bottle of the famous Cedar Itriiok Whiskey the
aristocrat of fill vvlib-kle- since 1M7.
That lllti, stanip means Cinle Sam bus marked It lis
liiivlng; i rimplied Willi ill bis reiuii'euietits 11s to purity,
being straight. D'fl proof, full mensure and aged four yearn
or more. That llllle green stamp means C.overnineiit
from the raw grain to the buttled product.
or more. That lltle t;rcen slump moans Covcrnineiit sup- -
m HAS GLAD Conspirators' Answer to Ar
M illllea polls
At ImlliumpoliH
lniiianniioli,s
St. Paul
At 'oliini bins
Columbus
Kansa City
At Loulsvi).'
Louisville
Milwaukee
rests of Suspects,
levt liiiul :!: Huston i.
Huston, Juiii' 14. Cleveland tool;
the third straight game from I'ostnn
today .1 tn 1, errors being responsible
for every run.
i f n. n. k.
Cleveland
....001 0J0 000 .1 3 .')
Huston 000 Ü00 00 7 ,"i
Latteries: Jv and Kusterly; Kra- -
HOW THIA STAND.
IW Mi.ruln Jmirnnl Hiwlsl I.mmi1 Wlr
t'liK'Inimtl. June 14. Notwlihsiand3National Is ague. Cedar rookIllK the eleven ail'.sts mude In.--t Weekamong th,. leaders of the tihiii lila. kHand, the extm tb.uisis have flaunt. II'nst Ten Hound Draw,New York, ,la; o 14. Jell' n't'ini
tul!, nil Kngliah lightweight, .nil
ls,wv Mango, if X.-- York, fought a
last d draw tonight. MRS
Wiin. Lost. 1'. ( '.
PittsbiiiiJ 34 1 '1 .7:'.'
Clilcak'o U IS ..i:;
Cincinnati 27 .510t
New" Yolk l:ti .530
1'hilailrlphia lil 3 .477
St. Louis 1! Ho .SS
JJrouUlyn 1 7 ::,S
.378
liosttti . . 13 31 ,3
i uit i : i iisiiingiim o,Washington, June 14. In trolt
bunched thrrf hits on (iray in the(list inning today, luoring ene run.
The game was en lied in the llit iurt
defiance to the government auiholl
lies by sending lllack Hand letters to
Intend, d victim within a stone's
throw of the federal building In Cin-
cinnati today.
Herman I'.r. in, r, proprietor of .
r. stniimnt. re, eive.l a llliii-- Hand let-
ter today which was mulled here Inst
nlg'iit. threatening to kill him mil
blow' up h!s reMciireut wlih a Imiiui
If he did not in. ill r. (Ml t,, Y. .(ieneral Delivery, Newport, Ky.
DETROIT BASEBALL TEAM
or mi' sixth on account ol lain.
Peine: ft. H K.
Washington .., ..(K)0 00 0 (i 0
Detroit 100 00 I s 0
Latteries: (iray and Street; Willoits
.,.,,1 ,J,
WHITE HOUSE VISITORSAmerican Leasite.Won. Lost.
Detroit 30 1(1
P.
.(i
FORD GAR LEADS ALL
IN RACE FOR
SEATTLE
means that the test of Cuele S un Is nulilnne that
this whiskey Is nil the l iov crnment reiiuires, ml
more. The name C.dar llrook guaniiitees not only
all that Cm le Sam nipilrcs, but also uu ililv su-
premo, a wonderful smoothness ami flavor, a delhacy
and 0 richness both Its own and Incomponible, oml
that It Is aged six to eight years - beyond mere (lov
erumeiiiril rc.u!i't incut.
The name Cedar l'.roek mentis (he choicest grains
am! the file st of pure spring: water.
There are oilier whiskies able . puss Ihe r. inline
examination of I'mle Sain, hut there Is 10 oilier
whiskey e.iu.il to the Cedar Hi'ook te( remember
that. At all pieces whore good llipior Is sold.
M i ll s KKssl I H .v CO..
Iih rcncebiil'g,
I'hiluileliihla 25
.New York J3
III
10 "Ty" Cobb, Last Ycai's Hard
est Hitter Singled Out Foi
..Mis """ """"s''
"
.54SI
..',22 vt Yerk 7: hiendo .".
.500 New York. Juno M. Xeiv York tle- -
.4 ;,l I'eated Chicago today fur the first time
.409 this season, 7 tó j.
BLOODHOUNDS TRA ILSpecial Attention by Nation's
llnstoti Z I J J.
Cleveland 2 2
ChlcJgo la 23
,St. Louis I S till
Washington It Most Eminent Fanrss
FUGITIVE TAX
Scon It. Jf.K.
Chicago neo 0 I :; .- r, 11 3
New Yelk
....eo2 r.oo oox- - 7 'J 1
Latteries: Walsh. Darns. Fleiio anil(luens; Mr.iekett, Hughes and Llnir.
Western Leiisne. (Br M.trnliiK Jmirtml Küri'liil I eunri! M (i!
W'asiiiiigloii, D. ('.. June H. - Th
Detroit baseball team, ihampl.ii.i . mniiiii mm iiiiti mi n n mm ni hi ii mi i éii in in iiiiimi tm
Shawmut Crew Delayed- by
Neglect to Sccuie Permit to
Cross Railway Bridge West
of Laramie,
(he American league, was received b; COLLECTORWESTERN LEAGUE.
Wichita 2 Hi ,r, iy
t linaha 27 17 .(ill
Sioux City 22 Ik .,",,",()
TopeUu 21 In .oj'i
IJes .Moines 23 2 1 .523
Deliver lit 21 .175
Lincoln la 2(j ,SC6 j
Pueblo ,....14 2U .320
Presiden Tafl In the casi room of Hi
Whit,- House this iifleinoen.
1When "Ty" Cobb, who led lleague in hatting 1asl s. amn, w ,is pro
1 ííififii i in.en ted to him. the president jrraspol 'ennsylvania Official Accused
of Carrying Off Fifty Thou-
sand Dolíais Eludes Pursuers LUim 1MU r 0111 OMLil
I li.v MorniiiK .b.iirn.it SihmiíiiI I.miM'd WIrr
lciilliis. U'yo.. June 14. - The Fold
car No. 2 reached Haw Hum tnniühl ut
S:...'.. It passed the Shawmut at
Ilnnna, Wjo.. and is now lending in
tlie New York to Seattle race.
WIIKKE TIIKV 1'l.AY TODAY,
National League.
llronklyii ut Pittsburg.
Oinalui !: sioiiv t'iiy :'.
(iniahd. June 14. Meli.r ueaki li-
ed in tin last tun inuinus oi' today's
srnnie mil Omaha nm 4 to 3. lei ley,
hn pitched for (H,i::ha. lias not been
hcaU'ti since he joined ihe
Score It. H. I'
; ; OHO nun 022 1 Ii 0
Simix City . . .oi.l oiio 2(h) :! .5 2
Latteries: K, v and t ; .ii.liiiK':
.Meller and Tuivne.
ii lilla I : l)i om r II.
Wichita. June 14.-- - Deliver lost the
liist game lo Wi.liit.i in !'0
I By Morning Journal Nttiliil l.iuit W reDIT'l.Oi; Mil l: ( I USK.II I
ItKI.MS SHAW M I T 4 Salida, Colo . June I John It.I A
ullon, former lax collector of Iter- -
wick. Columbia county. Pa.. today
billed detectives sent from Ihe cast!
arrest him on a warrant charging
Lie band ol the i.eorgiau warmly ace
said:
"I believe yon and I are fellow titi-X.'II-
of AllRH.-li- l, .Mr. Cohb."
Cobb modestly replied Unit he was
proud to he a citizen of Augusta and
a lellow citizen of Mr. Tall.
'The only difference between us.
is," responded the president, with n
broad grin. "Ihat down tin-r- they
think yo arc aboiil In ice us big si
man as I am."
VAN D E RBÍLT W I N S
THE COACHING
American League.
Chicago at New Yolk.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Ck.velund ut Huston.
V( fln ii I.c:i:;ue.
Denver ut Wichita.
Pueblo at Topcku.
Sioux City at (unaha.
Des Moines at Lincoln.
III b, z.lenielll of $;,S.0U0. Sultoll is- -
aped from the back door of a house
where he had gone to see his wife, as
Ihe ol'i.eis approached the front. Al- -
Laramie. Vy.., June I I. lord car
No. 2. In the coast to coast nulo race.
pas:.-,.- Kurt S:eee at 7:30 tonishl.
erossiiijr the North Pintle on the I'niou
Paiil'le railroad brid.ii'.v The Slimv-mu- t
left Laramie several hours ahead
of the Ford ears bul it Is said here
thi.t tile crew of lile Shaumiil had lie
permit to use the railroad bridge at
Fort Steel,, and the wagon bridge over
the river was Im .assa hie.
mail m'oism m
iioads di:i.ay i:i:s
Chevenne. Yvo.. June 14. c.ii
though bloodhounds were ptn on the
rail, no trace had l.e. u found up to a
nimutes iilneit an error on either
side.
Scon It. 11 E.
Deliver mul Aim noil.- 0 3 0
Wlebitn 01 H Oil.) Ildx 5 0
Hall, in.--; Adams and 'r!ioniison ;
una:: Mid Wen vi r.
lale hour tonight.
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
CONCESSION FOR
Fur lasting and efficient entering- on y ur roofs use only "TLXACd
I H i PI Ni !," ll is In Iter than the best licii'lolo'e sold. Manufac-
tured from best grade of a'phalt and pure wool f- ll properly com-
bined, put up in No. 1. 1' and II guides of thickness, tlie No. 1 and I
grades of (he
"TEXACO ROOFING"
vvil.uhliig as much as tlie No :; mul grader of all oilier kinds of
roofing. We an.- ip.u tilling Hie "TliXA'.'i i ;im riNU" a I follow-
ing pries:
No 1 ni n'.íí pi r lull roll
,. - ut $.1 '.'.
..
1! ut l.oil
ff in prices on large qua nl it les.)
CRESCENT HARDWARE GO.
Dealers in Hardware and Builders' Supplies
Pes Moinc I.LincolnNih York 1': ( liiciiinati 1.
'in, iniiatl, June 11. Tw o rroi I. MARATHONIin, June II. Ai, Dona Ids uus!,, i whirl reached (ire. ley, Colo.II today and when he did! n, M::o last niulit from Denver, ar- -and a hit .rave Von Vol-I- Or-- MTV EW RA LWAYt lie Im!! m.r tin,. .!e the local rVi it in Cheyenne ut X:.50 this mom-haCe- i
s lined ii .nit, Lineidu w inuinii in. after drlvinsr tlu ouKh a hard hail
in the seeond Iniiii!-- .it" toda'H earn",
enoiuili to iusui'e vi, Im v,
to 1. and roads that were little 11101,n. ii. v:Score American Millionaire CapturesScon BOBlue Ribbon Event in LondonIt. H. E. than rivets of mud. The ear left ,"..(HO iPKi mix 7 10 3 j . ramie at 11:15 a. 111. It Is ill good. .(Mil 000 - I 5 4 ..ondil 011.
.Johnson and Sullivan: j - .
Cincinnati .... oiio no Of '. 1 4 2
New York 020 tioo linn 2 5 u
Latteries: Casper, itiuvan mul i;
naymoiid and S.'llit i.
Lincoln
es Moiu.
.
.Luttel i( Horse Show, -
.McDonald and Shea m hi: n 111TU 1:1
di:n i:h ami iiia i:m
Denver, June 14. The Acme cal
In the ocean to ocean a utomohil ' rae
IliX MnrniiiB .IiMiriiM. Seinl I.mim'iI IVIrrJ
l.oieh.n. June - The 'coachingtiame I '(.rlciled I'm- - Abusiiiiv I inpireTopeka, June 14. Cmpirp iinnl-vi- n
forfeited today's Piteldu-Topek- u
Pliiladclpbia 7; linmklyii 1.
St. Louis. June 11. Hy taking
game, l'hiiadelpliia won th.
fourth straight game from St. Louis, arria d In Denver at
I 1:50 this morn.
Alai alhon" gold 0)1 i lie nge cup, v alued
al $.",i'0 and the first prize ,,f $200
was toihic awardeil to A. C. Vnmlrr- -
Cananea Consolidated Copper
Company to Constiuct Line
F rom Imuiis W Connection
With Mexican Central,
une to To .Manager llogrievi r ,) after Imsiy overliaiiling left7 to 1. : la"ted the ::;uii.' by a iiuin.i: the 11m- - Ir. who dfove his team In person
The (cum I nlete.l by Judge WilliurcScore .. It. H. K. , .,ir ,,mi a ordered from Die i'i"ld. r :. ' '
for Chi y. nne. nearly twenty-fou- r
hours behind 1'mil cor No. I. Tin
ronds north are hub deep with mud.
the result of recent continuous rains
t. Louis 000 mm Dill 5 0 to permit hi.s team II .Moore ,,f New York, was lilghlv
riulailclphia ..002 (uni 200 . 10 (1 01 felted.lo pla.r and the game w coinmended.
The couching Marathon was from
llushey Park to nlympla and It vva
run in connection with Ihe Interna
0 TO THIS
1 0FFFR:LISTENtional liore show. Lnorinous I'rowdsa' ulyniphi congregated lo witness Ihi
finish. The geld challenge cup foi
Weill Di clines 10 Interfere.
Cliii ago. June I I - Xoniis L. ( I'N: ili,
presiih nl of the Western ii ague, today
atinouiic.d Ihat he would take no ac-
tion on Fmpire i'.leiialvin's I'orfeiting
the Topeka-l'mld- o game to Topeka.
until he ha, received Ihe full report
of the afluir hy mail.
this event w as pn smiled by Joseph
liatteries; Jlmiiv, Dooin loro;
Khodes, Hisgjns and Phelps.
1'iltsbnrj; 7; Drool, lin
Piltshurg, June 11. í'iltsliiu g won
nil a slugging match from Lrooklyu
tndiiy. Adams ullowcd six hits in the
Ih'st and was ilisplaeed by v"i!lis, who
kejit the hits well s. altered.
Score n. I'. K.
I'lttsliurg- 300 010 00:: 7 10 1
Ihooklyn 3ut 000 0 10 5 Dl 1
Latteries: Adams. Willis and 'ib-hii- i;
Pastorius ttud Lergi 11.
Wldener, of I'hiiadelphi.i. There uer.
iw cnlv f.uir eiiliies, Including Mr
Hy Miirnlfic Jnurnnl Npelnl ln.rl Wlr
Douglass. Ariz., June Ll - The Mex-
ican gnv el in, lent has granted conces-
sions to the Canalón Consolidated
Copper company, operating al Can
anea, Sonora, for a railroad to eximid
from Iniinis. a station on tlie Sunoi"!
railroad lo a point on Hie .Mexican
Ceiitial rallio.id In Ihe state ,.f Chi- -
huahua.
Four conces'doiis cveriiig Ihe s, c- -
Hons of Me proposed road have been
granleii as follows:
No. I. from Ihe Del Itio on the Ll
Caso .V Sou hw cstern railroad to the!
IiiiiiiiiI.H'V Hue bet w i en s'onoi u and
I 'Ii Mi u.i li no . '
No. J. fioiu tin- Sonora Chi h na hua
houiohiiv line to point lour Cuss-- ,
H t KI.L.ss ITALIAN CM!
STHlCIv HY I HI K.HT TH IN
Marshall. .Mo.. June 14 The Italian
cur, fifth in 4he lo 0.1.111 auto-niohil- e
race, arrived lure today, con-
siderably damaged. While crossing
Hie Missouri river on the railroad
bridge al dhisgow the car was struck
by 11 freight train, which knocked mT
Ihe tank" and injured the
from axle. The car likely will reach
Kansas Chy temorrow.
BANOlAíl ON
Vnndi bill. Jiubie V. II. Moore of
PACIFIC COAST LEAGUE
Los Alutclcs 1!; Yrrni 11 I.
I 1. To lay was
' day at Siiules
The RIDING SCHOOL
5HI NOKTIl illlKD SllilJiT I ' '
Have iniiile n SI'IX IAD MAI M I I! l i : which will eniible everv
one lo ride. ml (I. Ill) (AMI will Imv one ticket good lor 111 rides
Willi limit of :t hours Ii. I.'eguliir rale M.uu lor ,'1 Iioiiim ami
'Joe em it adilll loiatl bour. We have slilDli. genllc liorsev. fine ki.I-ille-
riilliig skirls ii nil leggiii'--. Come mid cl our slables.
If .you bale it saddle horse ol' mill- - own mul Wi libit well taken
are of consul! us. Private ilillog lessons. IIoi-i- m boiighl an, I sold.
CASH ONLY Pilones 241 and 293
Los Angeles, June
di signal, d is "Kk-
oiii,,.,,!; :;i,,iin,ls and a large 1111111- -Chicago-- tostón name pos
occouht (,f inld weather.
New York a ml Miss Hrockell.ank. sis
' of ',.',, rge YVestlnghniise
Jr. The vv.-r- driven lo
coaches carry lug at least per-
sons, each coach lo arrive ut idynipln.
within one and one-hal- f hours from
the time of starling. The judges con
shl. 'fed Ihe condition In which 111.'
teams arrived.
The eiilen d by William H
Mo,, re of New Ymk. who drove In
person, was placed in reserve. Miss
I'.roeUell auk's team was coin mended
Mr. Vaiidei'blh's w Innl ng' p a in Is made
of tin- famous grays that he has
11 Ihe eoaeli Venture, driven by him
self between London and Itrighlon.
( in almost everv vehicle tin r,- ivi-r-
man on the Km (, runde, Menu
'Madre, and Pacific lallroad.AMERICAN LEAGUE.
l.er of lie IllilelS of die ol.ll I' S.l W I.eS
Aug. les ilef. at Vernon by 11 score of
3 in 1.
Scop II- -
Los Angeles 3 "
V'.'in.in i 2
EXCURSION Xo. :t. from (lusnian to a point on
the Mexican Central riilliond.
SI. Louis II; Philadelphia (I .No. 4. from D. I It lo In I nun Is.
Philadelphia. Jun II. St. Louis' 1., i . , .i e Toy.-- and (UcndorlT;
llefeated I'll la del ph it 11 to (i TIA JUANA CONCESSIONHilt and loi;an.
BELIEVED IN JEOPARDY
AMERICAN ASSOCIATION.
Effoit Will Be Made to Take
Musical Aggregation to Santa
Feto Liven Things Up,
i .a.- 'i mil- - ','n"i.'" ,,i m ..I '".,"!.'.,' t" L 'i H .v ' ' .'k" V' vii"- --'
Poorly plajcd game.
Score X. TI. K
St. Louis- .. .000 324 02011 1 5 1
I'liiKidelphia 052 0 - - 1! :! 1
Lnít.-rb's- Howell. Diin n. Ci iger
"ml Smilh; Dys'-rt- I'oomhs. .Morgan,
f?r''ttTHumored 'I luti Mexico Has HeiokedAt Toledo
Toledo I '( I for Hace Track. st'i ta. fifi x,.,u-i;-srii- :
women In bright costumes. Mr.
s conch, however, was 1111 ex
i . pti.m to this rule, Webb Wale, .Mr
VnnderhiH'.s solicitor, was on the box.
seat'd illollg.iil" Ihe Alllel'lci'll.
In the jiidgim; of twelve pacers f
harness hor-e- s shown to u brougham.
Me.'.i, ( 'Ily. June I Not hiiig is
known hero H to a report from Los
If the plans of Dan Padilla, nnin-ngir.-
the xciirsloii to Sania pe in xl
Sunday, do not miscarry, tier, will be
plenly of music on tlie trip to keep
tie crowd from g'dng to sleep. An
Angeles, Cal, Unit tin- M.Aieail gov
rnitnnt bus nvoked Hie foncessluuvillorín or bannn he. ( alsoi
of p.alilmore. won with Lord Haiti- llfinilin TldHíflFBERCK FEflULEfi 'cu..,, w, , ..,.,. ... , . MankindL. arnard and IJiidemanu s I'ovs' band . la ,l ''"in I'd J I,, i , . 'BBWÍ1.PILLS.I;
TRACK FOR WESTERN
VANDERBILT NOT FAST
or the Duke City baud along and mul"
a big noise in Ihe Am ieM City.
Manager Padilla Pas also conimiinl-late- d
with Mrother Hermes, superior
..... C
.ft.," Il.i, tu .rr....i, M. ,..,,.,.. D 1ÍA II KHIIW PI ISO.. ! ' ",- "- H EK ' fT.'t!xíAvrMj-i- í
..f St. Miihael's college In Sun ta he.
1 D 1
m M.. inn. i, i ,,..,.., ... .nc n or '.at (Tt-- i, vi V.;yJ(i....J L, Í J r: 'V'BH ohitio wintciifii ,,n a, i.i..tf... ft. ít f tr f!-- 7 t vil : ! . 'Cy?. 1
n.üw ái mw in mu ii iiiiii mi .25"
lor a race track al Tía Juana. Low.!
'alifoi nia.
Ham-- Hi ..l.i.-k- l. w ho holds tic em,
is-lo- l, slgmd b the Mei,uli
s. deelaied today he had no,
lieu iufoi mi d of .my i ii lending
inlinie'.e do- .M'Aa.iii gov .1 n meat had
th e .o.-io- ii
.All hiv stigatioii at lh.. iiil. :i..r d
parimeiit of papers end doeiiin. ids if
m.ilter- - p. rt. lining t" Lower Califor-
nia slews that Hie only ineniloii "I In.'
r. v . all f col" ' sioiis al Tía Juan I
was in April, ion Iwo c..n . sloii-- w
ere w il lull i'. ii Tin - w : a shoot
lug gallery and a n hihig . lib. oion
Wel'e . ie.-.'-d .1 II e of . onipbl'llts .!'
W MO.l llg lll.Ole ! Oil i' IS
.'i:M í II It IHlN AT
i K i;
A a
111.. it is likelv that ai langeinents w PI .M i i.e-oro- -- .k.
he mad.- t,, have iikuss said In tin (Unoii nliiK'lille l!m.
Santa t'f ..tloilral upon the arrlvaC
.,f tie exeursioiilstr. there. Tiiis win; Crown Point. Ind.. June II As :i
he an atlra. live feature to ihe Cath- - result of th.- Ihsi ofTlelnl trials ..vol
.die people, who would like to make1 Ihe Crown Point Lowell eouise today
the nip but would net tire to miss it Is pr.diit.d by veteran drums thai
. ... ...
,
..r.t. .. Ol I... . -- 1,1,-
1 HAMMULKb i
. i., i.. ii .... wn .. ,,- -, i.,. ...i,Noihmg lien., i
- a RESULTS! RESULTS!mo. ks lloi'i ' l ie Vi'me ..
our t i'0 "f h.
M'lillM, s lion It Mdlli;
, XI lo til. e Journal Want Ads. Get Results.
Venn e Villi, make ldi.il summer
hollos. They ale i ll. up, clnerful,
rhal llill'g and oiur.il table. C. Un-
id. ij fill li''ld. ne In. Ilnif light",
water, lloll""-- tllld! ) . etc. I.o. ale.l
on beautiful iuii.iIs Pcife.Uy san- -
t,.iy l4lJÍ.i,I!l
ma."C II Til. s arrang. inem raiiom. oe .... 11. w in,.,,,. ,,-.',,- ,,, ,
l'. atis'ai pn ily made, a sp. call ma-- IU Mo d dni iir.: th" "Wenteru V:unler-- !
I,e
.aid at the 1 111 mm ala I e Conception j hilt." Jone Is and Lewis ste-im- i
here at ."i:'0 o't im k Sund.iv "! the I'uiik enmp. after a coude of
'
mornlna. turns around the course, sai.
Th" ,!. umed for ti.k' ts eoiitlnu. s the .',1 mil. s :m hour foi II"- light
iai'd It In expected that Ho- excursion ears in the Imii.i'ia trophv race on
will be the bigg, st affair of its kirn Lib. just day and .'.7 mile for the Id.:
!" cars .1,1 the le M day would hardly be1, I. av.- - C e lo. 1! Sal'ta dep.it.
Ti. k' ts nr.- on sal.- at Malsotis". Ho, is- - ex. I' d. Tlil 'Im- to th" fact th .t
t.ms" a, id 1:. !'.'in;lii lirot heix. Those (In- .'pi entrant" r strh iiv st,. It
ho bit- r. I t,, nv.ke th. trip nr.- - r.-- urs a nd t ha t o ng tn the a ni"'t . "ii- -
.t'"' to ,,P.11,..' til-i- r tl. k. IS b. - li'llioiis t .1 ÍH- -. it IllIM he- I 111 puss 1, le
for.- Tbur.--,la- tilcht. I" out tin- r le d in llrst-- i lass rim- -
(e t. Ii IN feiit-- , Tom .1. nklii-- c
!. Moin s. Jun. 4 Champion The His Head
Prank linl' li tonight easily and .b Is- - ' t of (wo kin Is- - . oin eit and the bilf
h.-i- ib baled Tom J nkins. form. I lieod that eonon from a sii k be.i.l- -
. Immpioll. ill I " sil night f ills ai he. Do. H .UI bead Ver fell like
c. d. h won tin- fii,t fall iu H :2 j a gouid, and your I. rain feel loose andjwdh h i. v. ri.e N'. lson and the . eon I , fot V Ymi . an . uie it In no ti.iif by
uiih a not. h and half N'. K.hi In 7 .icDn on 'our liver with Ballard K
J.nkin. Imí no than, f urmíiim th- - ID i bine? Isn't it worth tryin for
p...lv and skili.d champion, who ')!( ril.-o'- f.ii.l eertnin relief jou'U
t " with him at will. ('I.- - tj J. 1L nKi-ll- & Co.
Albuquerque Foundry & Machine Works
m i: iiii: r.i; hii i uns i thi:
iioi si: ihat kuhi.i it hi in
"The Old One" Did It
ALBUQUERQUE FOUNDRY & MACHINE WORKS
in i in sin i in : m M i'.
Alino-- i atitoiie unit rid .
of il iiidrurr and s.alp Irritation ami
pt.-- . nt b.ildne-- s II tiny will use
Hexitll ' !:r" Hair Tonic. SV are ho
certain of this we guarantee tu return
every
.nil pMi.l us r..r It If it doenn'l
prove s.tt-ii- a, tm j Try It ut our en- -
STERN, SCHLOSS & CO.. Wholesale Dealers. p? Mi
313 VV. Central Ave., Phone U2.f j tire risk. Two nines, ."'0. and II 'Ml.
J H i'Hielly Co . ttuni'i SetonU and
Central, The I'.ixall St ue,
THE ALBUQUERQUE MORNING JOURNAL TUESDAYJUNE 15. 1909.
1 '4'M-4VS4a tornadokilled Inseized his countrymen to the In flu mother waa
months ago.encc of Hie pies rather hun of public '4 ENORMOUS AMOUNT
men of both pai ticH w ho have been of
one mind duriiiK thu Imnerlal 1'rean
í A I I V í I 1 1morning journal
i ijiifi l i nee In repeating that the "out 1 1 LIUlook Ih omlnoux, even appalling " Mr
TIiik 'blue gaa' null, of be used
for healing nuil cooking a Ki ll un for
forging, burdening, an J tempcrlnii,
and other Industrial processes. It In
hyli hi arbon com pound, free from
mrbotimonoiiid, muí In riot poisonous:
Its heating effect 3'i (mes that of
ordinary eoul-gn- The gas In burned
at m pressure of about 1 Inch of mer-
cury, or 1,1.0 liu ln'H of water at the
burner. Alinont any upparalu thut In
(A petition Is being cireuifited about
Tula rung, Mcsealero, Fient, La Lug
and Alaniogordo for the purpose, of
petitioning the president and congress
to amend the law passed March 2.
i renting a national forest of a large
portion of the Mescalero reservation.
FIOL FROMHa Hour 1m not the only leader of pubrublinlicd bj the
JOURNAL PUBLISHING CO. L 3lio opinion who haa deliberately eivlnionn. New York World.
ARIZONAt. A. M W'I'HKIISOX rirslilrnlW. Hi'liKIt iMitiar From the meteorological demon
J MIJM H HI.Ai'K I lly KUIlur titration vest'rduv morning It wasarranged to burn ordinary toal-g.- i ort. 8. UOVI'IICII HmliaM Mmiuger tiultc cbur that a storm of consideracetylene gu can be altered without
much difficulty lo bun) thin; and In able proportions got as near to us asKnlfrett M ttrond eli niatUr lit dm Ihe eastern base of the Handia mounm il case all that Is necessary In tot.ii.frica at Aiimgui'iqu, N M, undnr aci TWO MILLION POUNDS
SHIPPED SINCE JAN, 1
Ten thousand Illinois bltio catfish
are lo be placed in the big lake at
the American ranch, leased by the
I'rescott tiun club.
Water reported to have been
truck In the well drilled by the Ty-
rone people, three rnlleg north of
Whitewater. A good flow was found
at HO feel and It in said that plenty
of water can bo developed for milling
and snudter purpose.
Is as important as a good foundation, . Texaco Felt
Roofing (all wool and pure asphalt) has no equal, It
out lasts all others, Before buying compare the
weights and prices, Number One and Two TEXACO
Roofing is as heavy as numbers two and three of other
roofings, and it is all roofing not sand or other cheap
materials, Our No, 2 equals all other No, 3 and now
tff I'oiigrraa of Murch . ltrt. tain, but was not able to surmountmiikn tin' connection between the
' yllmli-- r ami I hi house pipe through the obstruction. We got the breath
THK MOKMNfl JOI'NVM. Tlir. of the storm, including the dust nnja tedudiig-vulve- . An regard It ftiKAIIINtl BU-- I III K'AW HAI'I.H OK MIV
Ihe coolness, but none of the motsMI-M-I O, hi I'I'lHMIMJ '1 14. I KIM II I I
II III. Kill III. II A I'AHIV All. THK
phislblllty, 1'iofi sor Hoi, of Aug-bur-
report thut, while the range of ture.
Figures Cover Only Small-Pa- rt
of Territory; 55,000 Sheep1IMI, AMI TIIK MtlllOllH (If THK HK explosllullty of iicctylciic-g- a when11 111 l A.N 1'AKTl MllkN l ili i AUK
MIGHT. mixed with nil Ik 2 anil 4!) An aeroplane, which is attracting
attention nowaday In France, Inbuilt compare the figures:Shipped East Over the PeaVine,TI KM III' NI IIM KII'IION.Iially. by miller. ,in inimltitilr, by mall, on munli, . . .
per cent Hi range or 4, per cent), and
that of oiillnniy ,oal-g- n I between
C ' mu! II1;, per cent (a range of 13
per cent), that of blue gag' Ik only be.
I ween 4 and H p r cent (a range of 4
A party fit fílela; aiilomoblHsts have
ucccssfully made the trio over the
desert to J. Angeles In a
machine.
I'rof. Hlrnin Hadley ha been
elected prealüent. of the fiulhling and
Loan association of La Cruce, wilh
on lines in suggest It having Ihe ap
pearanee of fl huge bird. It Ja orne
what different though from the ma
chine which was coiislructed In KanlAt-gr- iu unir ulnar pntter
1 $2.25
2$3.25
3. .$4.00
No.
No.
No.
Special Pi ices on
large quantitiesIn
.Vrw Mrtlr. Th nly tHtrr In hn (lierlal I orrehH,i,ilrii,e
! Meriting .Intirn.ilJ
Ariz., June 12. -- Sonic idea
of the extent of the wool Industry In
su alona- - bird-lik- e linen. H files.Mfc- átauril trj any u In nr. percenl), No special permission from
the autli'iiitlea or the In u ra nee com Topekn Journal. Prof. Luther Foster, vice president
panies necessary fur its iim; " I. M. Motiteith, secretary, and Fay"1h Morning .li.iirnal ha a hli-ba-rMD than la Nrrortlr! Iw mn?
mthrr MMr In All,uq,iarqu wr mnr nlhuf hperry, tnaaurer.According to th,. official monthly
tall? I Srw Uvtirn," Tlw Aoirliu IOOI) IS Alt JI.MI report of Ihe Copper I'rodiicers' asnapnMr UlriM-tair- The new nalionnl guard armory InKoclutlon, the production for the month RIO GRANDE LUMBER CO.sautu Id was formally opened ' amiof May w as 1 I g.SSIi.l 4fl pounds, theMV MI.XKUAMitm mm k A liriiii.in economist point out a
otiKldeiatlon which, while It uiukcN dedicated last week,largest inoiilhly output on record, and
lor Ihe pence policy of Hie empire, isI U l l i.i: viioi.i:s.i,f, A1H KK I Headquarters for all Building Material
t
an Increase over the April output
4,7"1.Sfi4 pounds In March 11one of Hie strongest 1m nil Ivcn for What the Editors of th
Arizona this year. Is obtained from the
fact that the Simla Fe, I'rescott &
I'hoenlx railroad alone has handled
LD69.1TÚ pound since January 1,
nearly li'.o million pounds of wool.
Tilia wool pus been shipped l'loin
louth central Arizona ulone, repre-
senting but a small part of Hie total
wool producing area of the territory.
The shipments have been made from
Cordis, Congress, llcurdslcy, Mnrin-ett- a,
I'eoriu, ami the 1'hoeiiix coun-
try. Yuvnpni is I lie heaviest con-
tributor to tile total n ml none of the
wool came from north of I'rescott.
Ninety-on- e cars curried the wool to
Los Angeles, Huston, I'hiladelphia
and Hartford, Conn. The uverage
building up a naval force adeiiuutc for 0 .r. S C tí I poiindn were produced, thinIn tin- - miivcmeni for naiiltutlon and
-- - - -Southwest Are Sayingtotal being the previous record.A clean city don't wait for thp mayor the prole, lion of Ucrniaii comruercn,(icrmaliy no longer feeds Ittc-ir- , and
Its vast and growing industrie are de-
pendent III large pari upon the out
th inarNhiil. the nanvenger man to
4i It II. They can't do it all. If Hardened.In Hie (Ireelev district, the richest Hint New Yorker who wan shot NATIONAL FOUNDRY CO.farming community in eastern Colo through Hie stomach and then chastside world for the law materials rado. the flood In the Cache Au ve a ni i ii t to live In filth and coil-ve- rtyour door yard Into a veritable
microbe Inculmlor you can do o, the
bin assailant three blocks, caught himw hich give them lite, says I'rlvy t'oun- - I'oudrc has destroyed IhousundH of G 10 NICK A L FULNDIty WUIllt.
1ÜTT MI0TAL C'ULL'MNS AND
IKON AND LITJASS CASTINGS, S
FOU UUILDLNGS. STKUC- -and beat hi in Into unconsciousnesslllor Voelckor, who ban undertaken to acres of sugar beds, potatoes, unionsmayor, marxhal and aravenger man must lmv had a stomach touglic price for the two million pounds waspean and In tins.lo the contrary iioluithxtaudlug. Km by long year of conflict with boardimpress tills upon
I tie military ex-
perts In a mccnl article lie en
TL'HAL IKON.
Iliirlilanil uve. und Simla IV trucks,
WHITE I'Olt I'liK JOS.Ing house hush. Socorro Chieftainhave a little Ivle pride, have, u Utile 21 l cent a pound.Tin; Prescott Journal-Mino- r says: 1MIONF. 21,The New- York Herald snys, "thinnenne. llevóte u few rmuiH eacli week Kindred to tile wool industry is theI'ho Ilffcrcne4continuous performance of nubstilutto tlie cleaning up process. The in- -
deavors lo aliaiter thu iiucstloua how
far, in event of a serious war, (Jer-man- y
would be able to procure the
materials fur llio maintenance uf lll- -
rearing of sheep, and the shipmentsAn llliio preacher says Hint "klssiIrig the Mini m door for the fly screen, made ill that line during Ihe presentreaped refpei t of your neighbor will
repay you for jour xeiilonn, and you LEGAL NOTICES.arc more intoxicating than liquor, year also show mime astonishing factsIs gelling monotonous." From this It
would ei in that New York weather Is aure. nut you Hon I huve to cutdunlry, how II could maintain (he H- - I'p lo the present lime over 2UU diiublilotes and cinnamon seeds uterward 19U9.)(First Published Junemay mic a life your own or aomebody elxe. l'lovl lot. port trade and how far the population hating moods, this yeur. NoglllCH Uusis. leek cars have been sent eastward,
uch car containing- an average of 275could be lad.The foregoing u Imleiiouie advice by (Jermiiny has within Its own bor head. The prices received for theselo stimulate cordial commercial re ( alcliing.
Up-to-Da- te
SHOES
our t'lovln i onletnporai y In Junt an animals have been simply astonishing,deis ample supplies of war material lations between this country and 5er Lake Arthur Is the latest town Inmuch In place In our lown an In bin. considering the fact thut hut a fewthe strict sense of the word arms ninny ami to promote Amerlcuii in Ihe territory to pul out the last sa years ago nieir value was comparaand ammunition but when It In loon. ihe piiidenilc is siireadinc.duslrie and fine art In the Cernían tively nothing. Shipments mudo in th,reallr.ed Hint the empire Is dependent Times-- lustier.
Indeed, it will fit any town In tin
country, It may tit Nome coniiiilinltl.'
little "mugger" than mime nt hern,
but any of lliem can wear il. We
Km pire ft nil on the Continent, an ex past lew month have reached theupon imports not only for food sup- - position will he held In llerlin during limit, seven cents per pound being thMiciibl Itefrnin.plies, but for the muter In Is for the April, May and June next year. :ilesi (mutation. Linking the wool amin pui'i wue sniniid nave the conotinlry'a Industrie, It will be better the sheep industry uf this: county, andsuieraiioii (u relriiln from tvcnrliic n
think Albunuirque In reaaunably well
up In aiieh Iblngw, and an a mutter of
fact, ue can x.iy without groundlen understood why (icrmany has de me revenue received i rum tills rangewusie-bask- hut. Deliver Kepub
(Not Coal Land.)
--NOTlCi: Itllt I'l lJLICATIOX.
( Publisher. )
Department uf I he Interior.
Santa Fe, N. M., June 2, 1S09.
Notice is hereby given that Podro
Hada ruceo, of Albuquerque, New
Mexico, who on January 4, 19U7,
made Desert Land Entry, Serial 0213,
No. 9U4, for West one-hal- f, south-ca- st
one-fourt- section fourteen,
township ten, north, range four, east,
N. RI. P. H., and meridlun, has filed
police of Intention to make, final three
year proof, to establish claim to the
land above described, before A. E.
Walker, Probate Clerk of Bernalillo
County, New Mexico, at Albuquerque,
New Mexico on July 15, 1909.
Claimant numcg as witnesses:
Enrique, y. Maurinl, of Albuquer-
que, N. M.; Francisco Gonzales, of
old Albuquerque, N. M. ; Federico
industry annually, Hi,, most nrosner- -can.pended for ho tunny yearn upon th
moral force uf Its armaments rather ou conditions are evldenee, and
the range lis not all clod tile leaHt.I'lie Dlcinal lliildlc.than upon llnlr uctual use. In the
A Huston university proessor figureevent of a general war Oerinany
( nut flic world Is ü.tiuO.llUO yea ra oldwould be wholly dependent upon
but Ihe (iiicHtloii how old is Ann stillneutral porta, both for lis exports and ALBUQUERQUE HAN
Particular people ure very ex-
uding in their demands but we
please our most particular cus-
tomers with our new lined of
sumnier footwear. Our Shoes,
Oxfords, Pumps and Slipper
are just w hat we represent them
tu be.
Perfect In Fit, Style and Ser-
vice and closely priced.
'mullía unanswered. liisbec ltevlefor the materials for the industrial Srcil A liotliess, yet.life of the nation. What ii Foolishness.(icrmany in anna would mean the. 'lilt; WAIt In the l'hlllppliies, ns in t hlcag-o.- number of uniiiariledwithdrawal of at least 17 per cent of AT CLOUDCROFTstuted before, Is over. women have, bnded thcniselves to(lie Indus! rln I workers from their c- - geinei- anil Ueelared that the husband Cliiivcs, of Albuquerque, N. M.; Am
TIIK III SSI AN navy seema to seek should be the head of the hou.
boa,tng, that we are. We have a
atreet coininlM."loiie' who doc an much
In the nay of keeping our highway
clrjn nn any one could do with ih
nieaiiM ut lili i m mu ml. and we have u
Kanltary conmilsNlnner who Ih ever on
the alert, and who permita very few
pulill" nulniinieM tu encape hla atten-
tion, and yet there are a good many
Inlle in thin line, of n private char-mli- ',
whlfh are nut within tile Jurla-dictio- n
of any public officer, am!
which we uiiiHt. dlNfhiirge otiraehiM, an
individuals, before w i cult have
town thin can properly be called n
model of ctcmiHnena and neatiiena. For
one thing, In particular, every limine
In Inwn sdiovild have n tightly-covere- d
garbag" inn In the back yard find the
city gai biige Wiig'in ahoiild (nine at
regular elated periods to haul It away,
and properly dlpose of the contení
upatlons, and an immediate result brosio Garcia, of Old Albuquer
Hie bottom or tin sen as water seeks nen tnev are inui rie.i iio.v u.ni que, N. M.would he a corresponding reduction of
production and of exports. It has liangt; their policies. Hisbce lie MANUEL R. OTFUO,
Ilegister.view. urther Details of Big Fire Show
Its level.
' C, y. l." IS TIIK ilisl res niessagibeen estimated that without its world
of Hie wireless, l.oolt like It should Mostly ill I'roiii. NOill i; OF I OHKCLOSl UK SALI'That Lodge Burned Like
Tin-dc- i;
Origin of Fire a Mystery
tr.iile and the Industrie. that depend
upon It. (ierniiiny would he able lo
fied only about t o-- l birds of Its jires
A republican exchange says that
Chililrens Slippers $1,25 to $2..0
Children's Shoe .$1.(10 to $2.75
Women's Slipper. $1.10 Io$;;.(MI
Women Pumps . J'-'-.. "ill lo !:!..Ml
I'rcsiiiciit ift I cairvlmr II befm- Notice is hereby given that, ill pur-uan-of the aulliority conferred
he T 1). I) "
IT IS rXOKftS'l i the wood-
work of Ihe low stennur "Ocorge
Washington" Is all of cherry.
him," There Is certainly a ver- -nt population If this estimate be
corn.!, the "Achilles heel of tier- - portion of the prcslilent Incaled in It was learned yesterday that
upon the undersigned, us a spcciul
master of the district court of llcr-nalil-
County, Now Mexico, by a de
thai direction..many" Is not Prussian I'olnml with Jtaton Iteportci
.$I..MI lo $4. 00Thomas Howard of Alliuuueriiuc was Women's Oxford
Women' Shoe .cree of said court, made on March 6.
II military and social difficulties
but the empire' dependence upon the among the guests at Hu- big LodgeTHE GENTLE ART OF LEGIn tlile wii (he temptation to throw I Hell, ill a cause w herein SummersHiirkhai l, 'Trustee, und Ncill 1!. Field,hotel in Cloud, rolt, which burned
.$1.7,0 to$.i.OII
$l.70 ($ 1.0(1
.$1..,0 lo $7.00
PULLING Men's
Men's
Oxfords
Shoes . .
H'jch muff Into the alley, or hide it
away In the houm-- , tu iliaw filen and Sunday night. Further news of thefile received here yesienlay was to
were plainlilis, and Caroline M. Chlld-cr- s,
Gladys ,1. Chililcrs. Agnes Chllil- -breed dln'Ofce, In removed, and the In rs, Edith Cliilders, and Caroline M.
oiitiile world for food and raw ma-
terials.
o i i in i.mim; i ait,
Lord Mm Icy, who presided at the
"Imperial I'nss couleiciue," just
ti.iTucBon Slur ) effect Unit the loss on th,. Lodgelie total ttllh a small part of theevitable olfat of (he hou.-eho- ld h in Chllder. executrix of Hit; Last Will
.rizonniis are prune lo bclittlo Newliocuuunly i1if.pie.cd of ol liei w ine ll and Testament of William H. Cliilders.Casino saved. .No water was available
.tlexlco. to think that the public inliecninrn a i oublcx'iine and duiigermih
sillutlinis of that territory an. fur 1... when the fire broke out. ll spreadWilli lightning rapidity, comiiiuni- -lull ulii e.
were defendants, and which wasbrought lor Hie purpose of foreclos-
ing the lien of a deed of trust, w ill, on
the tenth day of Julv. l'IÜH. nt eleven
hind those of our own. A hettcheld In I. muí. in. turned, In his closing
address, from the militarism that has iting Itself lo the dry grass and adItlioit letlge or her llffnll s Would do jacent timber and the guests hnd noiti;.ii.it i im. or ,ih Miirs lllllch to give us a better oliinlim o lock in the forenoon of said day, at
THK JI NK bride Is with us In .ill
the glory. The Julie groom as usual
swelters In oblivion ami a high collar.
IT IS II KALI, Y too bad about
Cloiiili rofl Hul a biKer and better
Lodge will uiidoubleilly bu forth-
coming.
'I ll' LSI-- ; CI.OVIS Illni U hnml Iriigi..-dle- s
would be more sensational If
they would get beyond the letter writ-
ing stage.
TIIK HKXATH hopes, we are told,
lo conclude the tariff debate by the
end of the week. Ilul the senate Is
more of an optimist than the g
Common (cczei
Hit SCHALFFLIO or Auslrli sats
the war of Ihe liituic will cost twenty
millions per day Perhaps one way
to assure peipetuiit pence Is to make
lb.- cost of war prohibitive.
marked the previous meeting und put
forth the claim Ilia! Hie Kngllsh time lo do i nylhing but look nitertheir own safety. A number of cot the front door of the I'ostoff ice in ther In the matter of public instilis New Mexico is the eiiual of ArizI lie iiream or avlnllou now tongue was a stronger and more en City of Albuquerque. Iii the Countytage lining the rooiltvay In front ofcunm trip tu mu ll an extent Dial mi. and further tiiia much Is ippnrdining hited of Imperial union lhan the Lodge are reported liiini.d. f Hcrnalilln. and Territory of New1'rum e Is ariuillv plnnntng a regular ntly re, Mexico, sell nt public miction th"Itnizeii uy in., governmentanything else, n thousand tlm Among IIiosh knoivii to hate been
t the hotel were: W. (i. liuiiii. F.IJill' uf Mlllipn to I'lv between H tor "hen Arlnonn gets one gin in ofstronger than nil the m hley. menta of premises hereinafter described, nnd all
right, title, bcnclit and cquitv of re- -itipltal ami Nun ), I.joiih, 1'au and cognition New- Mi I'liso, Helen Dunn. Kl I'aso; Marionxico ten. It
Iciiiption of said defendant. theiran hnrilly IIioiikIiI (Hat New M. xlloueii reapeclively. Tin r anibllioim Ihinil, Ll I'aso; Umni Latta, Kl I'aso;
Mrs. M. H. McLean, .Morenci; Helen GET TO USINGprojccln are hniilh more than "on p.i arc linn-,- ; pntrlollc than Ariz
McLean. Morcuci: .Miss Fdilh"liaus, bill ul (be Siino. llo. ,p r' an ji t, but undi r the pn snure of ecords Thomas, Morenci; Louise C.riiiella,in In print It that weiy. From
THKMorenci; A. 1!. Perkcy. Moren, i:vpnl tllili, liiiiii o June tenth
tolilicis and s.ilioiM and the statesmen
w ho hnd illrc. ted I hem.
"I know uf no nunc stupendous and
m i h helming fai l." he said, ' than
the siipieine dominance of the Eng-
lish tongue over Ihe million In Ihe
new well, Is in Ihe West and tin
am lent w oi Ids In the
nn; not ions am jiii; mus.
the r i.mprl It ion alt. n il. d by the kIiII
mor; ilai inK plitna of Hie Xeppelln
NaiiKalloii i in (ni n v. to wlii.ii several
II (!!
(loci
h"-i- or assigns, fur the highest and
In st price the same w ill bring In cash.
The premises lo la sold as aforesaid
arc described ns all that certain lot.
piece and parcel of land situate, lying
and being In the County of Jiernalillo
and Territory of New Mexico, known
and described as Lot No. 21. in lilookj
No. 1.1 of (he New Mexico Town Com-- '
Thomas (1. llcllly. .Morenci; Mr. andrheniums yteie grantc I liisi Mrs ll. ). Wai nock. A In nui'iordo: dr. hi "íniir - felisions. For the same date N ti ;i i man cili m . kuhI m have pledge ml Mrs. W. i;. Carmucli, Tueson; F.,'lcu was giyeii si. I'ossihly Hullnibt.ilitlul support. in piobalde that It. Itussell. Alaniogordo; 11. H. Iliili- -
the atl. nipt w lii lie ncitle. hltt, Alaniogordo; J H. Mcllae, Ala
iiilieut-- . has a kna.-- of pulling t'nclt
mi Is liiiunclal leg tiiot Caniciot
IS Vet til get on to. Wllllt Sllllll
patriot kindly put him wise?
ANi i'I'H steamer bus been sut cdhj' Wireless. Wireless Is getting to be
Mich an cvcnl.iy affair thai 11 Is
huí, I o (,.( up mam Hnills over Hiis
lutes! n t.jd.sode of the sea.
m
AN man oilers $;j remird
niogordo; llevan A Kniiwies. liemin .A irgilMi M'lllie, i a pit n ir.cd by
Tilomas Howard. Alliuiiiicruue: J t
pant s Addition to the Town (now1
city) of Albuquerque, New Mexico, así
f ill lot nnd block are known anil des.
pniriollc cnie tin.) go ei nineiitn. and
n, Pittsburg. 1'a.: Mrs. 1).aupportid b the growing niniibei of
Mlkels. Denver, Colo.; Mis. charleplei inte neck! tc able lo pay for a
Tile American Medical n.,i.iiili..ii
now in annual semi, in ai Atlantic City.
devoted two llll.ts a.t Week tl) Hie
consldf railuu of iiiclhodn which are
commiitily Imponed by Hi,. puhi;
The Alligator, the Tourist and ( iolilaiiiincr, La Luz: Mi's. Hi
Ignated nnd described upon the map
and plat of nid New Mexico 'Town
Company's Addition made by JohnHoe
I e.i i ico, i . will alfurd uppi.i Loom is, A la mouiuilii: Smith H. Sinn,luniios i.ir .riineril.iliu very in. Taos. N. M ; l!. v. M. Ala A. Fulton. C. H.. nnd tiled for recordo nn ri gieaier in, m nine ei iieen cn- - Inogordo; Mrs. Jennie Creek, Halvesiliools of Hie country, and which I ho
for the lei meiy of two '"Inn Mission
male mules'., on,- while wilh a red
Spot on (he side of Hie neck It
might be all right to tin kle Hie other,
but a big white Missouri mule on a
t nr bids us pause
TIIK ALMANAC Is sii busily
J.ted bt the aerial nat ig.i .n a, and Ion, Tex.; L. F. Divelbiss. (irouramledoctors dei lure demand moec mental
effort than can he borne without InWill ;lte ail illillleliwc fttlltwlus tod part in. in of Kn.ivt ledge which Vol' MiVl lt CAN TFIJ,jury by the growing child It wan
com-cde- thai infl in of jusi
exacuy tne cause or your rheu- -oil! J III the ,ll .elll Helieralloll paexlllg
matism, but you know you have itknot king the I 'nlvei illy The Alinuiia,from tin eing.ii I, hi i,, ih.. ,,,, j,i gen ii i in- - public schools wan Do you know thai tlullnrd's Snow Iinhas been on ctci i side of t vei t nolill- -
They Are the Dcst
For all coughs and Colds, Diar-
rhoea, both in chilldren and ad-
ult. Rheumatism, Kidney andStomach Complaints. There t
no more efficient Liniment an
Medicated Oil than tb
International.
The remedie can b found
Fur pata by All Driigglsli and
Dealer in Medicine,
Compounded solely by
TIIK INTER NATIO VAL MED-IC1N- K
CO. OK NEW MEXICO
Central. New Mexico,
i peí iineiii.ii inn, on a k al urging edui atioiial boards to ui, lease
Hog.
Tin- dlhgaloi enjoys at thu present
t::m spet l.il protection along the ( Ls .
k uit.ilia liter ,,nd Its tributarles. Fior-
ina licasures i,ini with all the cart
thut oilier Mules give (,, their song
birds, ami no one Is perniliied t i barmban or inulie nú- me unpleasant Put
now a bill bos passed n,,. lower Inuse
of the Floinia Legislature lo permil
the indis, i i m ina te slaughter, anil
there hit pi cdi, Hons of a hitter Unlit
in Hi.- eeuiite. ti, rival lobliics hard
at work pro ami con.
If the llev,t,ir w,.rc equipped wilh
ucd-ssiii- iicitoua center and spec-
tacles so Hint In- could read the lu tts- -
iiiicni win cure it Hie nn in
in me on ice ,it i ne rroiiate clerk and
Recorder of Hie County of
Hcrnalilln. New Mexico, on the fifth
day of May, A. P., 1 8S0.
Tile amount of the jiiduiiient of the
court, as specified In Hie decree afore-
said, to pay which the said sale will be
mn.le. will, on tlie said day of sale,
with interest, amount to the sum of$7.603.94. Including unpaid taxes for
the years 1Ü07 and .90S. wilh pcua!-tle- s
thereon. "d attorney' fees, in
addition to which will be the coslg of
the .said cause, including expenses of
sale, the exact amount of which can-
not now be slated.
poiniie i.j- man pHSHcnger udi.. in order to fit pupils i,,r entry -- reduces the swelling and limber
h
ntatii
fs res
lions,
ina lit
an I a liu lie tailety uf innHI the Joint und muscles so that von
i nl iii. stioii known to history, but In
one thing t has been consistent: ham-
mering Allnniueritue an, every e
Insiitution. All of which, of
course, helps.
Into Hi. e liislitiiiions rather than map
out it. ok (bat would lake Into con- -ele .aid h.ivt. n M,e k.ii i.rt of ill be as nc'ive ami tn-l- a you i terpr,... nn win, i, Mill bail p. (tie ere. Pnce :iic, uUc and $1.00. J. Ii
t alore deration h. mni abilities or Ihehild.en and the ioiis-rin- uf Hidr O'Kiclly & Co.
plit-ii- al íiMi-iii- .
M-.- II I I Ml MM'. Southwestern
News Notes
I'l .1 and. rsll. e, ,,f Chi. ago,
ito. at, , I i.ulnal i banc s i,,I B. H. BRIGGS & CO
tu those hlidren it ho are b. 1nK ri
FELIX H. LESTER.
Special Master.
First publication .tune 11, 1 909.
H t 1 f
pnjni- - fe .1 ht t h" ci am ni luir , nil mil)....!,,
What pión, -i
on.p '( in with
1st tlloilllll.llll
Finl it Ik said in
t
..' a
bin- -
Hie
DRUGGISTS.
I'roprlrlora if
.1. (r,, II
r il,.,
he at on
liJ'' itmniit tti.i-ld- He was talking
saf s! ah mi! . Iiiidren's diseases. an. I be. III!.. hoi.il. ., ii. Alrna,i Ihiirnm,.. Cur. anrf ttratj
.r. oe woui.t be very much In error
If he thought his own pcisonn lity , e,
l r Ins lat,. had any prominentpl.i.e in th,. struggle. As In so many
other i ases of legislation. ne must
lo r.- set k out Ihe Industrial heart of
th- - matter The truth is that the
r in, Hon Is Hi.- - faction
lll.lt v .le,! for 11,,. ic lla... ...
has definitely decided to
$.! muí
.school house- an.l
u.ltci ti;.. ..i in the near
VI1CK OF SAl.K.
Condition havinE been broken andlefault suffered under a certain writ
-- t k'lit know ii a te, thai other peilalis; . ,,iil -,ipi tllgnisno narnu-.v, I ,r. tMmt
ifnilrnl anil Itrowlttaji.to : mil i.,f ituie.p"H upon II. .111 4ll".eloptiK ,n Of ten agreement, constituting a mortA writ.-- In I heMi il na-- Journal gar
I 1111,1 , ll
-- lit i
inc and
nat't ml
;!l
t.'oni oi ci nt udv. gage executed to the undersigned hvI'earrup ISrother and Si ruiiiuuist. onNo itl.nl'on l .,u, I to tnr
JUST RECEIVED FRESH BÍ
EXPRESS
McDonald's
Famous
Chocolates
June f!h. 1SHX. and recorded in th
."! ii fa, ts
uiliiuanr lii.
:l , pi-,- . dip
regard-ug-
li-- d
11.
t In, attend Hi.
is Angeles this
iii and Canyon
A t. k I" ni. ll
n..tf.l,,il itunio
iiiontli tt HI Ink.
o'l He ll,n- b;
r Litis
i in I a
til '.lie
. k.
office of Hie Recorder of HernalilloIhe residents along- - th,. o.skkiwakhogs are nnu-- important than tour
l erne,
the .r.
Lnein. f
a .1
Hie Hi)
I. Ill I..
f .1 , s
1 ll.
:rt mi. I,
. i..-.- i
lug
oumy, of July 2:,th. 19(11. we will
pht -- I,, I.,,;,, ,, (, ! t lint til. , ,j ,,f
ix I" (.a ti ns of age lantioi apjii
Ins all. mi. oi to a f n s.il.p-- f..r
mote than Hit. en minutes wkiiou'
sell at public miction to trio hichpsrun- me prn.aillgator facti ll bidder, at the office of the AlbuquerdII.IJIt e r.l Ii
it t Ilia
I que Wool ivnuring Mill. n the, Cilv1
believe that tourists are more impor-
tant than 1ioin
It Is a n. f.iit Hint oil alll- -
phisicul and mental impninn
.11 111.
d II.
g' '
fill he f Albuquerque. 11 Raid County, onlie
lull ll"
111. A
..in ;ia ii y
t in,-- line
1. 11 , M .
Uollil llVelliiud Telephone
- now building ,i long dis-ftoi- u
Fl.iKsi.tif, east to Al-
and tvcsi t tl,., Xfcdles
l.o- - MCI l Ol Jill,, is as. hi 111g.itol cllni!, up on the banks I., eata t
I' ti:ieiiuw
ii and
II H s in
WILLIAMS DRUG COMPANYI.I
t.l
p.iW.-t
,
' Tit r
a . tlliaillliy OI wool,
amounting to about ninrtv-- f ivt hun-dred pound (üfiOO). the clin of thenine
an IHie sn-c- l . vliri- -
Ill Ihe com so .r nn,,. Albimu
may be utile to call ii, N,.,,ic.
esk, 'Is il hot enough tor y.u''
hogs. Hut it .s cnu.illy well proved
that tourists tome o th. banks to
look at alhgaiorH. Hogs hate a ,ash
in Hi. uiarKct. but m, have
I ill- - ,l
pour t4i-
'PI- - hi )i
inici. .
ii.! f
h it
aid i nei , i on ding is a in. ti ,. - tu
two dit.-is-
.iy First, Hie ambition I
lili. I learns that lo tin u his w.nkj
well is inipo-slbl- e wilhoul phyai,--
impaii mi ni Sc, ond Ihe t !ii,, leai nn
"I" all his work w.ll is not
iie(,-.s,- for pioinotion and th.iv arc!
iniul.at.-- in l htm (host habits of'
heep mentioned in said agreement.
Dated this '.'ind day of May. 19H9.
THELIN HROTHKRS.
Mortgagee.
Tl is
It ei eij, nil,) t he
a lnn,-- t an , on
r uw n gas-plan-V Mil III ha t i n.
II .r.i!e, t bin,r ,.ii. f agam.--t at -
Is, o
killing ot ,i
S.im (Jal let,
n.an named
lieen tndi.-t- ,
Pr. s. olt for
(arcia. i biitg,-,- itti tli-
liatitf at A-- k Fo-- andihaig.il with killing a!,.nt I. h Ht Ji ion,... hie
d bt the gian.l jury at
nun d. i
B L U K F It O N T
117 West Central Avenue
CONSOLIDATED LIQUOR CO.
i Mrlinl A Kakis
4 llHrhn-b- l (onml,
W Hlll.lJi tll, DfcAl.tltS IN
WINES. LIQUORS & CIGARS.
W handia Tírylhl la our tin. wff.r tlutirt4 Ojnaloju , sad Fríe M"
IMUCtt to dealrra only.
f ninie-sii- f 4in,j Iticsiionsjiuhty t1Bt
r" Hie .rung rul of trie modern
chool "
Hero of Amnniic I N',liilo,i.
London. June 1 4 Lieutenant Kar-
st H Shackletoii, of th
el..:tn at Ihe
tidii-,- t li aiw,
filt- -
i onia ms :2 p.
iini..it or d lay in
jn h.itinn n hand
ct limlei t cylinder
lllrts of (I,,. KJ Hn,
iouiiMs. it .Very Floridan it h bad
a, hog was to .u t rtaiii p. ; --i.liUg. ,,r th.- tourists' dollars mat.tcts might ,i,Mty bo ailjustid nt
untnrtuiint.ly n. m,R raiseis and the
lourist vrnii livin cannot pool lln lrn.., ,. ,.
Meantiiu... ti,H alligator. suns himself
a the tiisiil. wltle.s, f thrt cult. nt ofinina i,, in a -- up, Ulish world
th,S M What!. .11. editor .
urn, ai N,-w- , im mourning
io-- u- al,., ni I- - id jhi giii,t,ty will
opplt a burnrr for
South Pole expedition whi, h attracted
much attention recently. rtltvl In
London today an.l was w, k unied I.v
Hit-
Kt-i- U.ir H.uley, ii.ualiy mo .
! ,1 in tini. of popular x, it. men;,
so far nimr-a.- ln the ,ns ,,f t. tin,,,v. !,. .,!-- . h,j,,.
.i,.. -- l. :iy : '.tut has
4 hi
THE WM. FARR COMPANY
Wli,,.ii und Retail
DE.tl lRS IX IKISH AMI S.IIT MEATS
Mumfir lrlltv.fur Caul n,i h( tbr H.fgMt Mark!I'iicm ara l aiii.
i' h
kbl. .1
Ht
ow n
f hi wiles mother, who w.,.
1 lh . y. b.n.- - at T. ..
Mint tbie tiluminnnt ap- -
- i r. p. r ii,.n pe'i oV-.:m- upon win, I, I,., , al or woe ,1, i.r. J. M" ..i ih.- I;,. .,i aphi-- 1I i i.ill, .iUn, e. ai Cllic4go Heenl-O-- raMf t.t i'S-icl- COBNtB FIRST 61", D COJTM Vt
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UHffEB FLAYS THAW GRITEO he Morelotí JournalJohn M.MooreRealty Company
219 West Gold Avenue.
REAL KSTATE, 11KB IN SDR-ANC- K
AND LOANS.
Kstubllshed 1888. .
ANOTHERGALHOUn
AS THIEF FOR SALE Job Prii' tin.
FITTER ARRAIGNMENT OF
TROLLEY CAR MAGNATE
MAY YET WIN LIBERTY BY
HABEAS CORPUS ROUTE
tóoo.mi Six front lots on K.
Copper Ave., Jreat bargain.
$101)0.011 A house, large
lot, Kek-lie- r Ave., rare chance
to buy a good home cheap.
Kasy terms.
$1:10(1.00 Uouming House on
Central Ave., great chance for
quick buer. Easy terms.
Many other bargains In all
sections of the cily.
LOTS IN Nt;V TOWN OF
IHOLKN at original pint
prices. Call at our office fur
full particulars.
t'HOlCU VACANT LOTS IN
TI x OF ALIILOl 10KOI I'l.
See us before buying
of Justice Gaynor Orders Prisoner DepartmentProduced in Court For In-quiry Concerning His Present
Mental Condition,
Treason as Well as Larceny
in Alleged Bribery of San
Francisco Supervisors,
I By Morning Journal gperlal Lensrd Wlr FOR RENT
New York, June 14. Harry K.
Thaw may have another chance to
prove his sanity In his light for re-
lease from the Matteawau asylum for
the criminal Insane, to which he wns
committed a year ago last February
after hid trial fur killing Stanford
White.
Justice William (1. (iayuor of
Brooklyn, of the appellate divisior,
supreme court, granted new writ of
habeas corpus today, returnable be-
fore Justice Mills In the supreme- court
at White Plains, N. J., on Thursday.
June 1 7, at 10:30 a.m.
Tin; writ si;itvi:i ox
AhYl.l'M .u thohjtifs
Foughkeepslo, X. Y., June 14.
News reached here tonight that a writ
of habeas corpus In the lose of Harry
Bj Mnrninf Juiirniil Spiels I l.tuad Wirt)
San Francisco, Juno 14. John
O'flaru, assistant prosecutor in the
trial of Patrick Olillioun, hurl sub-
mitted one lu 11' of this argumentative
tuse against Hut president of the Uni-
ted railroads toüuy, when his address
Mori' the trial juury and a crowded
courtroom was concluded at tile end
of an entire court sosMon.
All increased police detnil regulated
attendance ll,u' admission to the
building. Women were given the
preference over scotch of men who
vainly sought udmisslon, und one-thir- d
uf the seating capacity was given over
to their use.
Until late In the day, there was no
ilramHtle Incident or interruption to
reward tile close attention which the
spectators' gave to Mr. O'Guru's re-
view uf testimony offered during the
last two months by scores of witness-
es, air, Calhouii sat at the edge of the
table reserved for the defense, and
at Ill's side were Tirey L. B'ord, Wil-
liam AI. Abbott anil Thornwcll Mul-
la ly, three ol'l'tciíils'' Jointly indicated
with the defendant, and all sitting in
full view of tliu jury. -.
This was tlie situation when Mr.
U'liaru, reviewing- Mr. Ford's alleged
tujinei tion with Abiuhum Kuef und
the bribery of tile supervisors in l'JUG,
said:
"Why did not Tiery L. Ford come
hire and hold up his right hand and
car thut he was not guilty of pay-
ing thio fund of gzuu.fluii to Itucl".'"
"This is assigned as misconduct on
the part of the prosecution," said
Stanley Moore of the defense. "He
knows that Mr, Ford Iwis been here
$0.003 furnished rooms' and
bath, modern, for light house-
keeping, very close in, water
paid.
$0.00 4 room modern, fur-
nished house, highlands, close
in, barn on prmuiacs, water
paid.
$:".". 00 ú room modern house,
highlands, newly refiiiished.
$2.."0 M'r week Two rooms fur
light housekeeping, furnished,
Copper avenue, near Third at.
$8 00 Tent House and
barn, corner Marble bud 13th
street.
18.00 house, near
Shops on Pacific &ve.
$10.00 Comfortable, new,
house, N. 8th St.
$12.00- - Very close in, modern
rooms for light housekeeping,
on North Second street.
$111.00 house, W. Cen-
tral ave., near Castle .Junius,
partly furnished,$0.00 Rooming House with
store room, close to Shops.
$J2..t0 modern brick
house, West Marquette.
$24.00 furnished flat,
Willi sleeping porch, all mod-
ern, plenty shade, on North
Second street. Cool summer
homo.$,1.00 Hotel Henrietta, brand
new, never occupied, niouern,
27 rooms, tine location, a bar-
gain.
$25.00 furnished, for
light housekeeping; modern;
close in.
Abstracts of Title
Having the only te
Abstract books for the City ofAlbuquerque and County of
Hernalillo, und a competent and
experienced Abstractor unil Con-
veyancer In our office, we are
prepared to furnish correct Ab-
stracts of Tille on shortest no-
tice and at lowest prices.
MOVF.Y TO LOAN at 8 per
cent on first Molturas, lu any
amount above. $500.00.
lrfimis Negotiated, Money In-
vested, Hotihe Itenleil, Taxes
Paid, ami complete charge taken
of properties for lesiilcilln and
NOTAItY I'lliLlC IN OFFICIO.
With new type, new presses, new machinery, and
the most skilful workmen in the business, THE
MORNING Journal Job Printing Department is
now better than ever prepared to turn out the high-
est class of artistic printing.
Hundreds of New Mexico's leading business and
professional men are now satisfied customers of the
Morning Journal Job Printing Department and the
custom of sending intricate or high class work out
of the territory is rapidly becoming obsolete.
K. Thaw had been issued in New
York. It became known alter a clerk
from the office of Charles Morschaus-er- ,
attorney for Thaw, had visited the
Matteawan i.sylum and served the
writ on the superintendent. Dr. liobt.
II. Iximb, commanding him to pro-
duce Thaw In court at White I'lalns,
Thursday, and show cause why lie
should not he given his liberty.
The hospital authorities and the
stale lunacy commission will doubt-
less oppose the new proceedings as
they have done every step of the way
in Thaw's light to obtain his liberty
within the last year.
Justice Mills, before whom the new
writ Is made returnable, Issued a
similar writ for Thaw Inst June.
In October. Justice Mills denied the
motion for a Jury hearing as to Thaw's
vanity.
Subsequently another writ was
granted by Justice ThoriipUins, Ny-ac- k,
X. Y., but with District Attorney
Jerome' attempt to have the argu-
ment heard in New Yol k county w ith-
out a Jury the proceedings were
withdraw n.
When the appellate division ten
days ko affirmed the decision of Jus-
tice Mills In denying a Jury hearing.
Justice (aynor wrote H dissenting
opinion holding that Thaw was Ille-
gally detained In Matteawan. It is
believed to have been this which
prompted Thaw's ottorney to go be-
fore Justice (jaynor today. PROFESSIONAL CARDS
ASSAY FILS
ami could have been called by his side
us a witness.''
A spirited argument involving tlie
legal rights of the prosecution to make
Mich a rot'crciicti ensued, and Judge
hauler, disregarding repented pró-
tesis, directed Mr. O'Uura to proceed
with his argument.
In the course of his address, Mr.
OXiara said: "There is nothing cour-
ageous or chivalrous in tin; crime
which tWs record has exposed. What
iloes it all amount to? Simply that
Patrick Calhoun wanted an overhead
trolley franchise; that it meant more
ninney In his pocket to secure one;
that tile earthquake and fire ;:nve him
he opportunity and tl at ho pi vmptly
iimdo his arntngemi tits with Abraham
ltuef. Ituef, In turn, made his ar-
rangements with his tools the super-
visors.
"When his end was accomplished.
Patrick Calhoun went back to his
eastern I omc with Ills franchise in
his pocket and the supervisors got the
money Ituef had promised them.
"There ai in that transaction
something hi the nature of treason
and something of theft, no matter
how much wealth hall Mirroiind
them, nod no mutter how often they
may win the encomiums of their fel-
low nu n, ih,' soil and stain oí that
theft and that trison shall remain
Willi 11 em as long as Ihey live."
WAthe imrwG JOUYV. JENKS A.ssayer.Mining nnd Metallurgical Engineer.110! West Fruit avenue,roatoffice Box 17.1, or at office of P.
H. Kent, 112 South Third street.
MsiiHiiffSft minimi ii.umn.jv'i'"' iut
MININO OKOLOfilST
DEPARTMENTJOB PRINTINGKxnnilnation and
Geological Jteports
on Mining Properties a Specialty.
Correspondence Solicited.
Address
W. U. T IdllT
Albuquerque. New Meileo
the recognizance of the Ja panes-consu- l,
pending investigation of
charges said to hove been made by
the Cnlted Slates Immigration offic-
ials that he Is, or has been, interested
in n house of questionable character
in Seattle'.
Ilii.iilu has been a resident of Se-
attle for fifteen years. His ease is
being Investigated by u special
n aid of inquiry, presided over by
Or. Prentiss. local head of the
American immigration service. He
has a passport to the Cuito 1 States
I'pon the urged plea of C. Ynda, th
Japanese consul here, he was per-m- il
ted to procure his liberty upon
giving Hie Canadian officials as.-ui- -J
anees that he will la- surrendered to
the steamship company II' wanted.
i:itir caim's si:stioamom; i'i:ii;ms at m:ttii;
Seattle. Wash. June 14 K. Hil-
ada Is one of the w i'ii ithiest and most
prominent Japanese In Seattle ami
stands well in business cheles His
friends express amazement at the
charges filed in Vancouver and say
they will be thoroughly disproved.
ATTOItNFASLiter
Hie def.
on Mr. o'llnra declared that
ndant knew of the corruption
In the municipal government.existing
U. W. D. It It Y AN
Attorney at Law.
Office In First National Hank Build-
ing, Albuquerque, N. M.
h lil:
"Why
this ovi
dhl Mr. Calhoun offer to take
rhi ad project to tile super Jno. A. WhiteJno. W, Wilson
WILSON & WHITE
Attorneys at Lm.w
visors after he had failed to win the
support of the committee of business
men'.' Whs it not because he knew,
us all other men knew, that the red
flng of the auctioneer was flying over
the cily hall and that Abe P.uef wis
ready to sell any and all of the priv-
ileges that the city owned'.'"
Alexander King of Atlanta. la.. will
"i'fii an argument for the defense
tomorrow morning.
(heChamberlain's Cough Iteiuctly
is prepared to quote figures on all classes of work,
from a four thousand page book to a wedding in-
vitation, and to guarantee that the prices will be the
lowest consistent with first class material and work-
manship; also that the work will be promptly
executed.
Get the habit of having your work done in the largest
printing office in the two territories.
Host on the Market.
"I have used Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy and find It lo be tin best on
the market," says E. W. Tardy, editor
oí The Sentinel, Galnsboro, Tenn.
"Our baby had several colds the past
winter and Cliamberla ins Cough
P.emedv always gave It relief at once
and cured it In a short time. I always
reconienil It when opoprtunity pre-
sents itself." For sale by all
at the
WANTF.I).
Mxpi'i ienoed sales woman
Ei oiiouiist.
Itonma Cromwell Building
J. A. Miller George H. Craig
MILLER A CRAIG
Attorneys at Law
114 fi. Third St. Albuquerque
PRNTISTS
UK, J. J. KRAFT
Dental Surgeon.
Rooms Barnett Building. I'hone
744. Appointment made by mall.
PHYSICIANS ANO SlltfiF-ON-
A. U. SilOHTLE, M. I).
Practice Limited to
Tuberculosis
Hours: 10 to 12; 2 to 4.
Rooms Stale Nail. Bank Bhlg.
It." UHIO- T- '
Physician and Surgeon.
Rooms 6 anil g. N. T. Arm I jo Hulld-In-
Albuquerque, N. M.
CIVIL F,N.lF.i:iI
A. D. OGLE
County Surveyor.
All CIskcs of Surveying. Office cor-
ner Third snd Gold. T'hone 13.
WAVli'O.
Experienced saleswoman at the
Kconoinist.
GEOREGETOWN ALUMNAE
HONOR MRS. CARR
WEALTHY JAPANESE
HELD A3 WHITE
SLAVEDEALER
Ameician Authorities Cause
Detention of Prominent Seat-ti- e
Resident at Vancouver;
Arrest Causes Sensation.
Tribute lo New Mexico Woman As
Itctiring Problem of Alumni Asso-
ciation or I'uimuiH ScImmiI.
The Mm nitig JouriiH Hurí au )
613 Munsey Blilg.
Washington. I) C. June 12.
The refectory In leorgctown con-
vent presented an attractive scene at
noon yesterduy. when several hundred
of the'ainmnae gathered for the lunrh.
eon given annually by the Sifters of
the Visitation to members of the grad-
uating class and their former pupils
Miss Agatha .''.Véale was toastmos-tcr- .
SI e paid n tribute to the retir-
ing president. Mrs. Kugene A. Carr.
I" Morning
.lunrnnl Pprrial I ! W ire I
Vancouver. June 14. K. Hirada, a
"'illliv Japanese of Seattle, who ar-
rived here Saturday night from Ja-"- i-
vas detained over night in the
pens, and later released on
15he Morning Journal Job
of New Mexico, who Is precluded bv
the rules of the association from serv-
ing another term. The annual elec-
tion of officers took pkiee in the fore,
noon Mrs. Clark M Carr of New
Mexico, was elected a member of the
executive committee.
Mrs. Stuart C. Gordon and little
daughter, Alexandra, will have In a
few days for Silver City. N M . their
former borne. They will be i.Tim-pani- d
by Mrs. Elizabeth Gordon, mo-
ther of Lnura Gordon, of the govrn-nv-n- t
printing office
Docs not Color the Hair
Ayrr's Hair Vior is compod of ITo'X
Snow this to your doctor. Aik him if there i a single injurious Ingredient. Ask
he thinks Ayer's Hair Yior. a made from this formui. is lh best prepa-
ration you could use for falling hair, or for dandruff. Ut him decide. Me knows.
M .i i.,, fewfe- r '
DPrintin apartmentThe special mail servir fr..m Clayton to Vance. N . M . will be .(cont-
inued tomorrow
THE ALBUQULRQUE' MORNING JÓURNAL'TUESDAY,' JUNEIS, 1909.
program arrantrt-r- l t"f tlie occanlon:
IRVVIfJS ON TRIAL Overturi 'Zajripa" Herald Stomach Blood md 2
Lwer Troubles,.1 r' ' : "'' ''''.- FOR EXTORTION AT H i
Klrst I'iiinn M. Muon. N, Moon. O
Ilrt'fillnK, K. Do La O. A. Lowcnburtf,
H. f'hauni.
Pecond Plano L. Kscajeila, A. lto-kob-
H. Burtchpr, F. Scnnlon, A. Lu-
cero, M. (rarst.
Distribution of Premium.
Addrciw by 1I R. K. MvBrlde.
Much ticknM Itarti with weak itomach, and conaeooent
poor, impoverished blood. Nervoua and palcpauplé laok
Hood, rich, red blood. Their ctomachi need invioratiii
lor, altar all, a man can ba no atronger than hiaatomaoh.
A remedy that makea the atomtfeh atrontf aad the liver
active, makes rich red blood and tivercomea and drivcaROSWELL
"The Weddihir of the WInd". . .Hull
out disease-producin- g bacteria ana cures a wuoiv multi
tude of diseases. , . ,Violins. F. Hanillbo, A. Escajeila. KBurke, A. llurkc. Piano, Miss
M. .Moon.
"Hear Me Norma." Duet und CboriiH
Gar rid of yuur Stomach Wekna and1 reí Latina by taking a caurta olI Dr. Pltrea'a Goldam Medical DiacovtryALLEGED BLACKHANDERSBEFORE JUDGE W, H, POPE Ilellinl Jth0 treat Stomoem Restorative, Livertnvinuraiur mna aiuvu wic.fmcr.
m, .. m ... I
Piano, Ml.ss O. IJreeillniT.
"Attaqno les I'lanS". . iltohn Op. 2U
K. Ihinkinun, A. Kerr. G. L.
Kelcy. H. De La
I on can t anord to accept any meaicine 01 winnowWoman in the Case Has EY'lier comfiniihDH as a substitute for "Golden Medical Discov-
ery," which is a medicine or ínown composition, having
a completa list of ingredients in plain English on its
apper, same being attested as correct under oath.
Dr. Pltrct'i Pleasant Pelleta regálate and im itante Stomach,
O. R. Myers. A. Olivaren. M.
wiulier. L..nunHO. M. Mil-
ler, P. Lucero.
"The Old Story". . .'
Told by MIxb KHa Xeepvr
Gone Blind or Is' Feigning
Blindness; Some Sensational
Evidence. Liver aad Bowel.
"Vaise Arabeaiiue" Ijieli
M. Moon, li. CliMum, A. Smith, V.- "" " ""U'-- j ' '" " '''MmmmmmJP" i if1 ' it IHprrlal In. patch tu th .Mnmlna Jnuriinl.J J. N. BROYLES UNDER ASLEEP WHILE HISKoHiU'll, X. J!., Junu 14. Mix. 1,1'lljiVv,.
llnrdy, M. Konault, A. Minüus.
"Tlu Tramp Musk-Ian-
Miss Lorenza Escujeda
"When the UIuc Uirds Ilulld Ajjiiln"
White
Iriiin anil lu-- iitjhhiiiifl. Jl. A. Irivln
' j C in iíuvik, inn iiiiig-i'i- iiiririnrrH of n
"hint k hiiiul" gang nf rxtnrtloni'rH who HOUSE IS STRUCKARREST AT SOCORROJ - át .a.. 1 1 I IW 1? I " a.l I' ill f A4.ir?fc . Chorus by the Junlurs.
"Marcho Tiiomphale". .tlnrla. Op. it
First Plano M. Moon, L. Kseajetfa
CJ. lirecdliiK. .
Second Piano 11. l!urt her, A. Lu BY LIGHT I GIndicted and Pleads Not Guilty
luivi' been oiifratlns In Clnvis anil who
fur n tilín- - Hucocrilril In onmplctrly
trrroi-lKlnn- ; that town, were taken
from Jail lit i'oilali'H hint nUlU and
brouglit ItiiHwoll, ivhric they wcrf-Klv-
n u bearing today before Jinlgi-W- .
Jl. Pope In thr iliKtrlet eourt.
Tliroimh hubfim eurptiH IiroceeilIngH
Hltuiiii-- for thu lrwiim are attenipt-lii-
tn Ficure. If puKHlble, an abuolutr
cero.
"An Aiiiicslhetlc Dang liter" to Charge of Obtaining MoneyMiss Kdna Kennedy
"l.'hcle Kum's Medley" May Under False Pretenses,The Old and the Modern St. Michael's Showing Growth of Old Pianos A. Itokahr, A. Kerr.
Tliinkman. A. Ilurke. A. Olivares. I
Turncy. K. Ashford, A. Mlngus, MSanta Fe School li-l- ase for tile piiMinera or at least-- riiiii- a reduction of tlu-l- bonds. ISpci'inl lliinl.ii In Ihi Morniuif Joitrii.il. I
Clovis Man and Wife Wake Up
to Find Home in Flames; Five
Hundred Dollars Lost in the
Fire,
llnrst, M. Mtiiin. I. Ln.ssator. L. Kelcy
Violins K. Hundlbo. K. Pnirko, A
Rscajcda. A. Ilurke, It. Chaum.
'lin y Hi re to Jail In default
of .".fMI0 hoiulH.
Socorro, X. M., June 14. J. X,
lli ovles, the biiusint sn man und Ixink- -'I'll" .l ( l wlliill (lie
ullll IidI.Im In (111.- - Ill HP-Il- nuiiH- - liie liruiinir necupletl the Kieaterpart uf the day anil will likely extendiirc to the line rvi ciillvi- iihllity anilFOUNDERS OF OLO ST. MICHAEL'S Into IllKllt Xo Is
r t.f San Marcial who failed sume
months uau, was brought here today
n arrulKiii'd In the dlstiit t court to
ihswer un Indictment for obtaining
iiollry wlili-l- lirottirr Hut
Kfteri'il tu the cvlili-m-- that .Mrs. Iriiliilt nuil Imm jisHiM'liiif'H .I is i In In
lllll Weill tu u ReslKlllltrd spot anil (tot
Mandolins D. Warren, L. liusso.
"Combination Gallop" Keyei
First Violins K. liurkc, F. Hand!
bo, A. '
Second Violins Tl. (iiaiiin, A
r.urke.
Xyloiilionr I!. ISuiti lier.
Plano M. Moon.
"The Kentucky Watermelon"
ISpci'inl CorrrniMiiu'enc to Monilna .Toiinta 1
ClovlH. X. M Juno ,13. It de-
veloped today that a farmer by thu
name of J. L. Wilson came near los-
ing his own life and that of bis family
the iluinmv paekaui- left by K. B. money under rolse pretenses, liroyies
pleaded not Ruilty and will be de
lili- ll)lilllllll!IK ni' Hi.- Hrlliml, Villi. Ii
I'mI.i KhihIh In (In- liirc-fi-iii- il
Un- iil limn I'liiliirin-i- In N'-- Mi-x-
I.MI.
GROSSED THE PLAINS IN CARAVAN I.rrpy, who hud bren urdered in fended by Attorney Kli'ego Haca. It'liliuk Hand" lettt-- to have $SO00
there or he killed. a wile anil one child last night.is alleged that M. K. TruJIIIo of San
.Marcial trave a note to the Broyles
bank before It fulled: that Hroyles
Xli'N. Ii in admit this and adinlt when his home was struck by lightMiss ft. Kai lin
Duet "Drifting; to Dreamland". . liar!within; on' the expliiHive when she atTO START SCHOOL IN SOUTHWEST
IHiiIIm-i- ' r t
nvtor of Un- - ( oil
l it il t i ll
"iH,'hly i'iiilii.--
r . i i . lln- Hil
K .lilMI il, ll l Wl llt II- -
i Ki--
, m ii mini nf inii.--
l inn muí Im lliin--i-
nn)-c- t to
I'l'initntiiii) that
cepted payment from TruJIIIo andtempted tn fret away Willi the park
ning and consumed by lire, during
the severe rain storm ' thut raged
through this section early lust even-
ing. Mr. Wilson, with his wife an 1
Soprano, M. Moon: alto, A. .Smith.
Indian Huntress Drill. save him a receipt, faiyliiR that lieiRe. The woman elnlnih, bnwever,
would look up the note; and that some,that she went afti r the money to savi1. llrlllll I'll. " Whispering- Winds"., . . Waulenhatipttlir .11. K' time later Trujillo was sued by the hlld, we;e sleeping, their cusine urn or her liusimnil, wlili-l- was
thi'rutiiii-i- hy bl.u-- hiind" letters Socorro state hank fur the amount of tom, in a "dugout or oellar-lik- e
the note which that bank had in Its ivation under the bouse, and It was
Miss M. Moon.
Japan eso I.rintern Drill.
Donors of Meilul- -.
Ilrv. P. LnssalRne. Dr. It. K. M
Ilowniau's Hank, May Druthers,
rived by her unit ex she did no.
It transpired In the evhliiue tuiliiy possession.
Unit Mrs. I.rrpy, wile of K. II. Leepy.
nou s nils?
V uri. mu- IiiiiuIi nl ilnllm-- ri'ivuiil
fur liny rii.t.- nf rutnriii that oiinmit
In; rui'i'il hy I In I'm Catarrh I'urn. F.
,1. ( IIK.NKV" Co. 'J'lili-ilu- , O.
Wu, tin- liavf. kiifinii
K. J. riiiiiiy fur tliu liiHl in ,
Through Effort of Archbishop L amy Brothers from the East
Traveled to Santa Fe to E stablish College Whose Golden
Jubilee Will Be Celebrated With Great Pomp in the Ancient
i City at the End of the Prcs cnt Week; Large Crowds Ex- -'
pectcd to Take Advantage of Excursion Rates.
Gii-tfi- in lliils I'nrciM ll in Ivln.
Home, June 14. Lloyd Griscom,The Porter- - Ihiscoin Company. Tin-Manassoe UrotlierH. The J.us fritóos the retiring ambassador from America
to Italy, was received In farewellDrus: Company. Mr, Xrstnr Armfl.i.
.Hi-- Mis. W. li. Leonard. Mr. J. Itltcy,anil lniii vi' lilni pi'ii'uii !y liutitirahh' audience by Kins Victor Kmmanuii
not until the three rooms above were
well afire anil portions of the roof
falling In tlmt they were awakened
and managed to .make their escape
through an outside entrance to the
cellar. Mr. Wilson, who is a well
known and wellto-d- o farmer of this
section, suffered the loss of JS500 iu
currency, which was In a safe hiding
place, as he thought, in olio of the
rooms above.
The property of Mr. Wilson was
only partially covered by insurance.
Mrs. J. A. de Stephenson, KnlRhts of presented his letters of tecali.Columbus, Cranjon council, Las Cru-
ces, X. M.
had rrrrlvrd rt(l-- - Hi III llii r to the
une Mrs. Irwin elnlmeil tn hiive
This li tter. It Is said, dlrreted
.Mrs. I.erpy to pi In a riitaln
nml jfi-- tin- money utln-- prominent
litizrns bail b 'rn iinrnrd to ileposit
nn iln nf dtatli and to deposit tin
niunry In thn bunk tu her own credit
ur I.erpy would In- thr vlrtlm.
It rani" nut ulsn that four- - f'lovls
Inisllli MK the of letters
iiMkiiiK them In niuiiey, at cer-
tain places. have rrrrli-e- lot t em
sinned "The Black Hand" since Mrs.
Irwin has been In Jail, mulled nt
cinvln anil direi tins; Unit the recip-
ients net Mis. Irwin out of Jail as be
is not unlltv.
Mrs. Irwin has sinhh iily bren m izi d
Sore Nipples,
Any mother who has had exper
IH Ull llllKlll.'MM I 1,1 IIS.H'I I. UIH it II lj Illlllll- -
j 11 v nhli' to riirry out itny oIiIIk.i-(Inti-
inailf! hy hln (Inn.
WAl.lHMI KINXA.V MARVIN.
W'hnlrHiili' I M'liKK Tfilcilo, O.
Hill's Catarrh Cnri' im tuluii
iiiihiií iipiin tho liluoil
nml iiiin niiM Hin h uf tliu systiiit.
Tr.'iiiiuinialM fi'.-n- l'liro 75(.'.
prr hullli'. Si.l. l.y all tlriiKKi.'.lK,
Taki' llaU'K I i In fur cim-n- l
i i ill inn.
ience with this dlstresfdiiK ailment
will be pleased to know that a euro
Tho Missouri Society of New
Mexico meets the second Wednes-
day of each month at Odd Fel-
lows' hall, 321 South Second
street. Next meeting, Wednes-
day. July 1 4, 1 009.
Hendniiarters at Room 4, Har-
nett building, Second and Cen-
tral. Phone 1079.
All Mlssourians art requested
to call and register.
O. .I.'KRAKMER, Secy.
Cprfliil C'orrmiMinilriii In M h iiIiiu .luiirii.il 1
Mulita ,. M June 1 I. - l'tv!U';i-tl'ii-
tu p irm tli ii lly ruitiili-t- imu
for tin- - tliiic flit y i( uf tin
mi iiiitiiiiilul uf St. At it'll it i IV ml-lg-
nml nntlilntf but tnlimr ilrlnlK
of tin- - uniiniiii fur inxt Hiitunlny.
SiiihIiij- nuil Moniliiy In In-
by tin1 roniriiitti I uti- - n
tul lí fitim un r tin- - ti rill'iiy linll-iHti- -
tlmt liiindi ills nf tin iiliiiiinl nt
tlu ulil hi liui. I t K uilvtilitiiKi' nl
tlm low ruii H mi tin- - lalliiiinls uml n-- -
rxri ill inn 0(1 Olllillii thiiMi-
Ill Fiiiiiiury liiB", lliullu-i- IllJiiiun
kiih iiiiiiii tu Kimni' uml lliulliir
'!uliilillili fin lilni. 1 (tut Ik r
I . i li in n . im I'liiiuiii y , 1X.r,., kiih
hiiiiu'il vim lil'iulil.iit. Tim vrnir.'ihh-I'liuu-ii- '
Ntlll nt Ih UN Hiili-ill- ii rtiir 111 tliu
inivHIiiti' tit (lliiirui-- . Mi.sMunrl, nml
Mii niM tu inl.uiy niin.l Iniiltli i'i ir inn
ni ii- KT, yi'iii H uf uKi'.
Iliutlu r (If.iiilulnli, iliriitnr. f. lt the
iil'Huliiti m i il nf IiihIiik muri' hriitlu--
hi mi- In. vlslli'il St. I.iiiiIm. Ni-- Vnrk,
muí Moiilri'iil In lNiir, fur tliu i.urpi.Hr
nf iilit.ilnliiK lniii. lln wim fnitiiriiiti-I-
lliiitlui JiiiiIhiiiim. hilihi-r-
may bo effected by applying: Cham-betinln- 's
Salve as snon ns the, child
Is donu mi rs tiff. Wipe. It off with a
soi't cloth before Allowing the babe
Ol'R WOliK IS AS NEAIt V
AS POSSIULli. XO OLD,
WOISN-OI- HIIOKKN DOWN Olt
onsOLinK MACHIVKRY IN OI'U
PLANT. KVK.KYTHINtt JVKWAM
l'1 TO Till: MIXUTF ALWAYS
BUTT Kit WOHK AND MOKF,
PHOMPT NKltVICE. WE DFI'Y
t'OMPI'IITIOV. A TRIAL BUND-DI.- i:
WILL Í'OXATXCK ior.I.AUXÜKV t'O, BACK OF
I'OSTOI'IICK. I'lIOXIS 118. KLI
WAUOXS.
to nurse. Many trained nurses usoIV AVI I II.
To hiiv, ii iriiu.l Sinlilh.
lit .'i (I iNu'i th aril St.
Puny. Call this salvo with best results. For sub-b-
all driiBnlsts.with blindness or Is Iclmiliiit blindnriK
since hrr t lit (,'IovIh. She say
It lias been bronjiit fin by the tier
vmiK nhoi k to w hl(-- she lias been suli- -THE DENTISTS GO UPtu, nml frnm Ni-i- Vnrk. On
100-plee- e colonial dinner sets, game
sets, cake, fruit anil berry sets. Call
and M-- them. Some new patterns In
rtiRs and carpets just !eceled. Get a
blue flani'e stove cind keep cool while
cooking. We have tln-m- . Tile Fut-re.U-
Furniture Co., w est end viaduct.
J.-- i teil.
Ot'lt ID1.ICY IS Ql'ICK SALI!
A XI) SMALL PltOFITS. LCT Xfi
SHOW VOU THAT Wl, CAN KAVK
YOU MONKV ON VOI R, tJliOCT-It-l- l.
I'. O. I'ltAIT & to., 211 SOLTII
SIX'OM).
niiiiiiiii; I' nrt i,i (iii iunniii, tlmv m-r-
hutiilluhly ri t iivi'il liy tlif lit Itnv. WANTEI.
-
Experienced saleswoman at tho
Ecunumist.iiiiiiii .iiit-Ki- wim i' ti r t ii I li i'il tlii'in
MkII tin fi" ii Imu iniiti-r- . Mnny utln--
lnltur hIhii uro i xii- - to lm irc-fli- t
anil (111' tixiln from
lili lí ni'ilv'i'B Punilny Juni
.0 It- - rxnrtid tn lirlii(r ull Imnn'tiw
rilll. Nil (IlKIIKI'M lili VI' lli'll in ii I - In
tlif i.ropium un iaililir.li.il uml lln
I'l ri'ninnli x In nlihi i ii in i of tln gnlil-i- ijuliili ! win in- liii.niHlvi.' uml ti
lli'ltinm iu tliu ixtKinr.
AGAINST E S GALLUP AFTER THEf..i- - tu wi'i-kh- Tliu llttln Imrul nrtht-i- In Hunta !' Aiifiiiot 14, 1X115.
liruthiT I l.iiniitiliiH mi i u.'iiliit.'i
.'in. ri r I., llruthi-- (unflnlpli,
FOR LICENSE MAIL ROUTE TO
FARMIN6T0NSeven I, lies Uoiii;; Lx
Tenitoii.il Bolii (I'liniiieil
lo, IM17. ThlM üiiilnun tirnthc--
ri sluripil In IKilfl unit w an min i i ilt-i- l hj
Urntlir Iminlilmi. un AiiKirii.it 14.
1K67, lli'utlu t.H AiikiiMIiii' of M.-ir- nml
AiikiimI ifiiiu- to Smiiii I'V. .Inn.-IMÜ-
til .N'ul 1 K 70, tin' tilltlunk
tul' Ihl.M' . villi'. I ti'U.hll.H Wilt lint
m y i iirniii ;ii;iiik iiul'-i'il- i 'urn mi-il- i
in i' w.iH npi-iii- with Hrutliir I'nl-II- ,
k. tin- Vhiltnr of Ni w Vnrk, fur chw
Iuk tli.- ki liuul, unit, ui'i'uril nnrh ñu-
tir. ' w.n- nut (hilt till- llistltu-II- .
ill HUM t.l t lll.Hl il lit till' t'f till'
(trhuliiHi Ir sin, llr.ilu r rn l -
laxa'vi-.or- s; Ann
Ni'vv Mexico D
Ixj.Jns fhjcvl
of Don! il f
iSessid!) of
tal Socely
Board of Trade Organized to
Boost Interests of the Caibon
City Along All Lines,
i i.ii ilnaiilink. h.iwrv.r, iuUImiI tin- hiutliprM I . Kil
S'R-I'II- I lie)
Thr T. nil
aniilui.-- : nn
Ll. ill III I
lii illi: s. li 11
tu ki i p up rutnitn-- uml to tlu-l-
iii'iiiliin.'.' Iliutlur ll.itulph f rum Xi--
Vuik, wim look liiiii'Ki-- in .mil. r I"
lll.'iiillK will
False
Economy
In Business
IN IKItl VI li IIISTOItV 'Hll MUM. or ST. M I IM IvlS.
Tin' htnry i.f llii' fiiuiiiliini i.f St Ml
rlnu I k t ullí ftlly ji-n- Mu,, w Inn
N'IMV Mix Ii ll MUM I lilll. ii It li ll till' n Hint
I'M I'lirt uf tlir 1 in t MititlmiM uml
H ll' II IllilllltlM llllll Willi III (IhtM l.l.lrt
tin' I'litli of tln iiniliiiul tri'.'t'l.--
in rusi tin j.luliiM Im a hIui.' uf Km'i'in-fn- l
U'l.'ii ir umiiuyl ninny ulislurli w
ll Is (1 Mnly Hl lrll IlllH IlitWilll III"
limn ii ni ti y ii tul.' uf pi'h niton uml Hiif.
fi t lilt uml iIiiiikiT lilt I" ii.r. l lull .1 liy
tlif niuili'i n f ttl of tin- Miiu.it.
K in tin- f,i'r;il ll. 'l it ( frl Ih In
liiHti tii i i I. ii. itin iu Hi.- l ln imi. ni .I...
IlillO Will l. til lllll'.lli illll lilll lull
tin- - l:t. l:i ,l..h!i i: i.iiniv, i li
rmulMil tu I u Id Hi'- Mil. II i
liiK un y I." Iiiul tu ii.liint tin
llliiht i ruii.'itil. ul I'lnu tu .in rhiii'
C i . . ii nl uml u . 1; - I.r tit.- i ..IJ. .
Ull. I ill mil l:i I h. in i III Slitltil l.Tli.ii- w:ih In Sun I'raiii im ii t
Siintii I'. , mi ni l i luif.-i- i Iu r.l In I'tili- -
li.' W.ilrllll I i 1' rill!..' Illt. I.w '
In tin' furt tll-i- t It llii.l li. I'll lie. .1 ful
ml. IIiíd un.lii' (In- Sininnli iiimI M-
i u ii firm i iiiiiii nt-- . 'I In- I j i ul.i.iin
I II . lilllhsiull fluin I'uj.i- I'tu.s In
II II
tin l'l Ul ''l.- - uf llliw Mllr, Iu
v
.i.s rnalil.l tu ininiiii!-.-' it liiiK'' li.iii
ill a iiltlln
111 i ii ami
il.iv ami Im
I .1 i. t t'S
III ll.lt ll.lt l
lltiill ill
i. - w . ir ll
nn th
tu. i
I S i
t In-
i inn
li.
.'Ill u
I Ih
I"
te'i'ml, tll"!'i
u Im ai r talv-I- I
li. I'HSr Ir
N'.'ll .M.'il'li.
Id i.Mi'iila.s
lllf t III-
H. I. I. r illli ii in Ii
pluf;HNM uf
Iu hair
i unit
n l inmiish.'i-
ullr nf t,"
Sirilid ( to Mtiriilua Jinirn.il)
iliillup. X. M , June III To secure
Hie t stahllsliinent uf a friiuiar litio nl
mitumulilhs Ini wren Gallup Hi'd
I'minliiKtuii ami the San Jiiun iinin-tr-
Is une uf ihr piim-ipti- l .objects, nim-ci- l
at by (alhip s new board of trad,
w hi.ii has just been ormiuizeil here
Tip' iiijjiinizailiin. Iiuwever, will com-
mence nn cnn-K- th' cumptiliíii for sev-
eral t h i iiK-- i thin Gallup wants uml
which she think- - she nimhl to have.
Al the first nieetlntf which was pre
H.'inli
tin- Ii
w hi. ll In
liltltl.lll II- - II
III
ninth li. iii.ses w rrr
The suggestion that a merchant
should, at times, discharge all
his salespeople and endeavor to
run his business with no one
their ability i 1I'M. I,'r liulhiph Si-- if. n.Hill Ihr ,'lppih .I'll. ('I'lilllril tu it. Ulnlisll a.in p.- a.ilr.il uní k.i nml ti'llnil'luilhuí ll vi il Ii n .iil.l ul ail
a il n n s! nl 1
Tlir bual',1 uic i
li.i'. ul A Mill.) II. i qllr
Mu. I
Hi'uth
ri.i.l nl
that Hi.
I. l'lar, ,
I.In lu ll III til lt
il i.wr tin
a ii. I In- : ..v.
Illllr tu InI'll 1. III KM Un 111, I
hi llli.l'r ninilliil i u. t nr. -
The examination
will cmislsi il
u.uK ami prac- -
in chair wutk.
u! Hi. .1. r
C. K nliirt
lv X liinwn. ui
I'' i in, uf i 'mis.
.Moran, uf
finen oicr oy .in. lire Allrcii lililí nsMr Itn iiuiltn t.l.s M.t tu unik niul cnl
I. il.il run. tlii'.uichmit tin- trrrituri.
fi iiiuit nl in,' I., a limit J:.. (Kin nil, im Ap-
ril II. IV;V. Ull' u.l'iirtM.'li.. nf thr
Icnipiirari channian, with C, M. Sahin
us leinpiii ury secretary. sc en illrec- -..I l..i V. K.i
I r.
Ku-iir- i'i i. i:
I. a. I. .uní III' M .1 tors were naiucil as follows, who willtit l lulllilliiii was Inltl, ami till' lif-- l Ini;
The ..mlulal. vmini;.- wait r. fur nn iipHiu y In t.pel'Ulisslii v . :i lln- lutal runt wh
chunse the officers: J. M Curmitn
C. X. Cull. ni. William McSparron. I!
F ..ilim. Juhn S Howie, Palmer Ket--
r and H Neumann.
A niimlict- nf spcci-lir- were made,
I I 'I llllll Ull. mi I linl'ln.illl. Ulltluv fur i i arc: J. V
.1: i: o i i in iiiul!
A It. Thurston, ui
S, llllll. ii. nf Deals-llillllll-
I'Wrnshnro
l .1 Hi'.' III Hie e
lin!.-- . Ul. u I Will. II
"1 Haul. ii. Mn
.
.in 'i.i M" i: ' I
i II'. Ki ; S T I
li- ill lllusr (linlll IT llllll"
lit th"' tt'!!ti;r itii-- nut Iuir ItuiiulliiRa nice little talk frnm Fatlic.
II Ginrtie J .lulll.ird, who thvelt onrpn.ifh f.,r lln- nunihi r i.f
tin importance .,f united boostlnir llnml Cinilrr Itutiilpli wiiM iiK.un ut
.f lanil n ii ii liuiisi-- isiiil. ntly hiiIIiiI
fur hiiir liiiK i liuul Iu unli r to ir t
lia. li.in, In Mi.t Ik Vli .ir ll.iii-r.-il-
tliu i I'v I : pii-- r I : k ill it tu
Kiiiiuf. with uiil.-- iu iniiki- jurnoiiiil
iil l tu lin.tlii r I'lillii'i'.-- Sup.-rlii-
nt tin- i ul turn uf tin- - flirmtliili
hunls
Hi- - nut n I tin- . iii.iiiiimi mi'til,
hut fin,illy r C'li rinunl. throiiKh
tli- - liillii.ni'r nf lli.'thrr Arti-mr- . t)'- -
,1; I. nil. Kurdii, ini.lui: i:
I .1,1
ii -
uf! t" tn .t (iiiutht-- l i 1. it whirli II.u.lll lallup - to li.i ahead us she ouslit.Ml pre-- i nt MKiinl the petltlnn for n11.1 niiiil. n il iu issv. at an uutlaV
uf ll.iuio loil.i tin- iiiHiiur.-rni"n- mail unite between Gallup and Furm-Instio- iThe piulrct Is bclim pushedt l, M irdi i i, sot ii. 'i nn it- -ifiiult itoi-l- lit nuil tn r fu.--- slinl.iitu
nwiHB tu thr hu k uf room, lln.t tiu ufi!. Tli
thtil nru.tii.r hulalliiK tnii'-- l In- Ti.t!.l
at the Sun Juan end of the route; tit.'
.into t'uu.l has hrcn 'tlrcliirril fraslhh
hy expert:) mi l th.-r- Is every Indlcu-- l
it ii that it will be In operation
i annua! nie.tinit uf Hu-i-
u I '. ni.. si.eiiii w hl.ii na i
in A Ihlnn i . last ear. w ii!
I. i Thin s.la ni the ( 'uni
t il In th. rn r fiiturr.
Viniti.r if tin- I ni trii I mm ml nrut ru-r- .
vuiui't. i i. 'I tu t" N w M.nl. u Mini
tin re lln- ..rk uf St Juhn
l'f.tiit ii.- I .ii S.i'li Tin1 l.rutlurii -
Ilmthir I ; . 1 h nn tlir. t..r rt th- -
to make sales, or tell prospec-
tive buyers about the store's
' goods and service, would be met with positive refusal, and the
man making such a proposition would be considered entirely
lacking in business judgment.
While no merchant in all this city would entertain the thought
of so unbusinesslike action as dispensing with his selling
force, there are storekeepers who do what experience teaches
is equally bad policy suspend all their advertising.
When it is considered that a merchant's newspaper advcitising
is the only way many puichase'is have of knowing what is of-
fer tarín, stopping advertís becomes actual extravagance
under the fabe guise'of economy,
Tne logic that would influence a merchant to cease adveitis-in- g
because the returns were not always the same would de-
termine him t discharg: !:!: salespeople because their sales
were not always up to the highest point.
1"ri.li-(;- ' from N mi iiidt-- Í. S"0, 1
P. 11.11 i. I )ii;;.. Muí. r li- - tin . .uif iTotlii--
'llltljiptl M tillin. iiiiiM"n nt. ti.-- thr t t.lli it.r Mtnlni'il th- - "it.--- runk LORETTO ACADEMY
miiii.iii the 1 iluf atiumtl lit.i-- t it ul inim t.f
il bus. It is i pc.i.il
it. e at I'i;-- . session wilt
- u .1 III nl ul nielli h.'l v
mi ii. alie.i.ly In tin
im' i h ll ' pi'eitll'-- l ll t"
i I lie; - t a Ih .1 u
m: iu ..i;l mis h i i .. , .,
I' lil ur
.lllilli.
II. t.ilitul.i. ala I 1 1. .I nf thru
il.ri..u:h....i Hi.- iniir ul h w 11
nifmiy nh Vlrr
: v. I t t T Kit uil -
I. ft.. I f..r
llillirlnii, I
4 .. lllli.T
'I In y k. t
1. l, rial 11
I'll. Illul Iu
I t i -- it a ii
I! Sjl.u,.
Vuil. uml
'ptatiua. t
Mttlull uf Ih" liitl.il Si.ii... 'Ih.- h tlim: 1 Irn lililln EXERCISES TODAY
I.I ill
ll V
I'l l
III? Ul.
A lir I
.ik.lul
I ' "
III : I .tu Ih ut inuiai ili.iliiil'r 1.
ll . nii.l.nii win. Ki.i.litati .1 nt St Ml
rh.l. - IhrnU'-l- l all t'l"f' till''" I" ' ''111.'
"'.
t hi . i John
a I. i n f n n in N'i w
v .Hi tin in Hruth. r
.! it mi tin ir k
St I uu.H. fi r..l K.i
l tin- .i;i'n. ii.
In i nnr.t,iiit 'i.tt ,'' i
ilinmiti-- . Tln-- ar
uniriallv km. n. ami tin- .ar! In
an 111 tin- niiinl" r nf htu.ti ills
lli.l tu thr . 11 f whltll thr tx Your complexion as well Lldboiate and Interesting Pio-gia- m
to Maik Commence
ra b .a .
f- - (ity. Tl..
t nf m h it. i H
Mttlif.Kt th' w li.i
nuil m Ifi.gth
as your temper is rendered1. Il.i'l i..ik nf ti.r ?ii lu't'l IniU'ititl init.-- T!r k '".I nsulls uf t'.ut
in ita I.-- , it. t.i.'-- ii'iU ai r Ul pltt rlilit til tlir nimrrnu miserable by a disordered ment ct Las Cruces hstitu
tion.trtlli.lll.ll i.f H',I. . l.ltiull of Wllhil
th.' hluthiiü wrf Ilia. I. thr tn tpimti ver. By taking Chambcr-ain'- s
Stomach and Liver
Tablets you can improve
i'T, 1 r. s. Thf foiluHiiiB day lin y
tin- - (talilii.hiii.-ii- t Hitjiiitiii.fí th.
Onl "ha.. San Vii.! whTl II
loult pnFi.-i.iul- l cf (ill tiu 11 ti K "thi
found' ai tin- i hr inli . bait
alii. "
llrmh- - r Mil.iri'.n. h.- - fni rtlr. . tor.
'pt n.trt th.- lunn fur tm.i .1. rn.
.
I ni. ntl f..r nay fliutrnn
In iL-r- . nib. r lh- - Mmr vcur ru.iii
I Í. In OiTI. thr 111 ..linn 1,1 :,l
Iroiu j; tu ;i I ui l'm. buurtlii bar.l- -
un tin- pa't nt thr mii .nfiii
nut ti nnr-- , p. il ii .I r s uf .
i.ii . .lu.'i.t 1. in uml thr piihü. it'i'i. .
..I K. II' Llii' . !: . nr. - nf th II. B'
in Ihat Ih.- kh at m..ji'i!l of mm
11I11. I1.11.' ulianu il .t "in ii.iiu r 111 civir
hfr uml In buMnii-- ! mill prufmsimial
I Ii i.ni 1; imu ihr i. riiinry nf
. '.1 Mi v., o nn. I th.' ait.ii .i t Kl.it.-i- n
KiaJnuUs nl St lliilio.il a iul- -
both. They cleanse and in
lul ( orrraimiilviir I M.iminc JwrHlas Cuius N M.. June 14 Th?
iiceini ut xrrcl.e of Lorett i
neu.leniy will In- held toinorroiv night.
June 1.1. at 8 o'clock and the
will br the most liiterestliig and
lirsrst attrn.le.l ever held by tha
ii'i.ii.r..ii L u Ci iict-- s school. Ti.-re)- !j... ng Ut the tjomrw hat ilabuiatij
vigorate the stomach and
improve the digestion.
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LEGAL NOTICES
Do You Know How l' Haven t YouSomethingMany Readers Watch to Advertise? They
These Columns for Bargains? Would READ Yours Also
Toledo: St: Louis & West . . .". So
10. pfd. V, i . . f.,. , . , , it'nioh pc'tii! . ,i. ,'.;.... r . , i 4 udo. pfd. 87
ITnlleU States Realty 83'
United States Rubber 40
Lulled States üceel í
do. pfd 125
lUali Copper ,,, 52
Virginia Carolina Chemical .... 54
Wnbajh , . , 23 Í4
do. pfd l'
Western Maryland 194Westtnghousa Electric 86
Western Union- 744Wheeling & Lnka Ki 0 10
Wisconin Central 5g
Sale, 765,900. STORAGEEMPLOYMENT AGENCIES. J--
l SALE -- Real Estate
FOB SALE Five ot, close In. Peren
addition; $xuo cash: owner needs
money; n snap. Lloyd lluiistiker, 2ufi
W. Hold.
Bonds wpm irregular. Total saLi
rar value 5J70,O00. United fctutea
bonds unchanged on can.
BOSTON spot KS BONDS,
tHosliu; llcos.- -
Money
Call: loa ñu i . , .3 Vi 34
Time loans . , , 3 5
nMids
Atchison Adjustable 4 i3VS
Atchison 4s .....í,...
..100
HMllrtxid
AtuhLon .; i Í 1164
lo. pfd. --. 1054
Uoaton & Albany 23
Boston & Maine
........14Boston Klevated ,12
Fltchburg, pfd
.130
N. Y;, X. 11. é. II 1744
Union Pacific 194
Misti'Utwoi
Anitr. Arge. Chemical 43
Amer. Arge. Chemical pfd 100
Amer. Pneu. Tube 9
Amer. .Sugar
...131
do. pfd 125
Amer. Tel & Tel J4J
Amer. Woolen 354do. pfd 107'
Dominion Iron & Steel 44 V4
Kdlson Electric Ilium ..... 24 9
Massachusetts Electric pfd .... 67
Massachusetts Gas 63
Cnltod Fruit 139
I'nlted Shoe Mach 59
do. pfd . 29
V. S. Steel 63
do, pfd , 125 4
Mining;
Adventure g
Allouez 2
Arizona Commercial 42
Atlantic 9
Itutte Coalition 26
Calumet & Arizona 1084
Centennial 33
Copper Range 83
Daly West g
Frunklfn 17U
Oranby- - 15
Greene Cananea 104Isle Royale 27
Mass. Mining 9
Mlehigá-- j 0
Mohawk . G7
Montana Coal and Coke 25
Nevada 23
No. Butte 58
Old Pomlnion 554Osceola 138 .
Parrot 35
Q"Ulncy 92
Shannon , 16
Tamarack , 74
Trinitr 124United Copper 10
United State Mining 491,4
United States Oil 884
Utah .)...;.., 43
Victoria 4 14
Winona. 514
Wolvertr 150
Chicago lloartl of 'iTade.
Chicago. June 14. Reports of 0
more abundant harvest In the' south
west than had been predicted earlier
In the season prompted libera) twh
of wheat on the board of trade today
resulting In n material declino in
prices. At the close the loss was
to (ííí,c. Corn remained fairly
steady, oats easy and provisions
strong.
The wheat market rlosed with July
at $1.J04.
The corn market closed with July
at 73 c.
The oats market closed weak, un
changed to c lower.
New Orleans Cotton,
New Orleans. June 14. Cotton
Spot firm and unchanged; middling
lOT.c.
Tim Meiuls-- 9
New York. June 14 The copper
market was lower In London today
with spot at 59 10s and futures at
f0 7 6d. The local market was dul
and unchanged, lake $13.62 '4 (ft 13.70:
electrolytic 113.37 H 0 13 50 and cast-
ing il3.25irl3.87H.
Lead lower at 13 ,3s 8d In Lon
don and dull locally at $4.35(8" 4.45.
Spelter unchanged In London at 22
8d anil dull locally at $5.35 5.40
Par silver 53 e; Mexican dollars 44 '
SI. IjiiiIs S(M-lle-
St. Louis, June 14. Lead $4.354;
spelter, $4 32 '4.
SI. Loiil;, Wool.
St. Louis. June 1 4. Wool Weak .
medium grades, combing and clothing
2.r. !i 2Sc; light fine 2li-2e- heavy fim
13 '4 'it 21 Vic; tub washed 24'iiaHe.
Chicago livestock.
Chicago, June 14. Cattle Receipt,
a nan- teurív 10 10 hieher. Peeve;
Aitnci.E. OV ICOK1ORATION.
KNOW ALL MEN BY THESE
PRKSENTS: That we. Andreu A.
Jones, Harvey B Fergusson, Jame D.
Hand, James G. Fitch and Owen N.
Marrón, 11 of whom arc citizens
of the United States and resident of
the Territory of New Mexico, have as-
sociated ourselves together for the
purpose of forming a corporation un-
der the provisions of (in Act of the
Thirty-fift- h Legislative Asscmbiy of
the Territory o New Mexico, entitled
"An Act to regulate the formation and
government of corporations foi- - min-
ing, manufacturing, Industrial and
other pursuits; approved March 15,
1905." And we hereby certify as
follow: . m
I.
The corporate name ot said corpor-
ation is th Dally Tribune (Incorpor-
ated.)
IL
The principal place of business of
said corporation is In tho City of Al-
buquerque,, in tho County of Bernal-
illo and Territory of New Mexico, and
In Rooms 1, 2 and 3 In the State Na-
tional Bank Pulid. ng, and Owen X.
Marrón la the name of tho agent In
charge' thereof and upon whom pro-e- s
against the corporation may be
served.
III.
The objects for which this corpora-
tion Is formed lire as follows:
1. To acquire and take over by pur-chas- e
or' otherwise, the publishing and
printing outfit. Including type-settin- g
machines, presses, type and printing
and publishing paraphernalia of every
name and nature owned by "The
News" and Felix Martinetf, of El Paso,
Texas.
2. To do a general printing and
publishing business. As subsidiary to
and In furtherance, but not In limita-
tion oí the powers conferred by the
acts and laws of New Mexico or of
tho objects hereinbefore stated, it I
hereby expressly provided that said
corporation hall also have and exer-
cise the following powers, to wit:
a. To do any and nil things herein
specified ns objects, purposes and
lowers to the same extent and wrtn
like force and effect as a natural
person might or could do the same,
and so do them In any part of the
world as principal, agent, contractor,
trustee or otherwise.
b. To conduct said business above
specified in all its branches and ram-
ifications, and liavo and maintain one
or more offices for tho transaction of
business, and hold without limitation,
purchase and convey real and person-
al property in the Territory of New
Mexico.
c. To purchase for the purpose of
holding, occupying and using the
same, or to be leased or sold for
profit, real estate and real property
and any and all interests and rights
therein.
d. To ncoulre by purehaso or other-
wise the good will, trade marks, trade
nomos and all other rights and inter-
ests in or pertaining to any business,
und to assume entirely or In part, the
payment of the debts and liabilities of
any person, firm, association or cor-
poration, and to pay for the property,
issets and rights of any such person,
Aim,, association or corporation In
cash, stock of this corporation or with
Its bonds or with tho slocks or bonds
of other corporations, - persons, firms
or other associations, or with other
oroperty or otherwise.
e. To hold, purchase or otherwise
acquire, sell, assign, transfer, mort-
gage, pledge or otherwise dispose of.
shares of the capital stork, bonds or
other evidences of Indebtedness cre-
ated by any other corporation or cor- -
poratlons. and while the holder ' of!
such stock, to exercise nil rights and
privileges of ownership Including the
rights to vote thereon, to the same
extent that n natural person might
do or could do.
f. To guarantee the payment of the
principal or the dividend hp the st
on any shares, stocks, deben-uie- g
or other securities issued by or
any other contract or obligation of
Thy corporation, vhenever proper or
oecessary for the business of this cor- -
oratlon or any part thereof, as here-- n
mentioned and specified in the
opinion of Its Board of Directors or
the Executive Committee thereof.
g. To nuke, enter Into mid execute
contracts of every kind and chnracter,
sealed and unseal rd, with Individuals,
firms, associations and corporations,
private, public and municipal, and
bodies politic and with the Govern-
ment of the United States and with
any Stute or Territory.
h. To do each and every thing nec-
essary, suitable or proper for the
of any of tho purposes
or the attainment of any one or more
of the objects herein enumerated, or
which at any time shall appenr con-
ducive or expedient for the protection
or the benefit of this corporation,
either as holders of, or interested In,
any of this property; It being the in-
tention that the objects, purposes and
lowers specified, and the clauses con-
tained in this paragraph or this In
strument shall, except when otherwise
expressly stated therein, be In no wise
Imited or restricted by reference o.
or inference from, the terms of any
'ither clause of this or any other par- -
igraph of this Instrument, but that
'he objects, purposes and powers
specified In each of the clauses spee-
ded In this puragraikh shall be re-
garded as Independent objects, pur
poses and powers.
IV.
The amount of tho total nuthor-ze- d
capital stock of thin corporation
is Fifty thousand dollars ($50,000),
which said stock Is divided into five
Hundred shares, of the pur value of
me hundred dollars t$lA0) each.
V.
The names and postofflce addresses
f the incorporators and the number
of shares of stock subscribed for by
aeh, U ua follows:
A ml reus A. Jones. Las Vegas, N.
f.. Twenty-fiv- e (25).
James I). Hand, Los Alamos, N?. M.,
Twenty-fiv- e (23).
Harvey n. Fergusson, Albuquerque,
V. M.. Twenty-nv- e (25).
Owen N. Marrón, Albuquerque, N.
M , Twenty-fou- r (?4).
Jame Q. Fitch, Socorro, N. M.,
One (1).
The aggregate of whirh Is Ten
thousand dollars, and is the amount
.f the capital stock with which this
orporation shall commence business
VI.
The time for which this corporation
Is to exist Is fifty (50) years from and
after Its incorporation.
VII.
The number of Its Directors hall,
Wall Street.
Now York, June 14. There ai a
further snrlnknft'o In the volume oí the
ftool; market today following th
tendency of Inst Week. Kffofts of tU
organized speculative element to ef-
fect profit taking sales to t.nko ad
vantage of liny outside demand at'
trncted by the week-en- d influtnci
forced a declino after the opening
divine to the meager proportions '
ihe outside demand. The énttro un-
responsiveness of th general 'market
Id the impressive nd vahío In United
Ktatei SteeJ proved .11. striking featurf
r the day's transactions. The uecu
puliation of United States ..Steel' w:i:
most persistent and aggressive bOI
for home and London account. Huy
Ins from both sources was considere!
important and as duo to Influentla''
financial Interests. The highest prl.r
tuiiohed before today was1 99 or
.lane I. As the one-ha- lf per cor)'
quarterly dividend came, off the stocV
j:i.st week, today's price of 63"h es
cecils the previous record by .thn'
much additional.
Aside from the impression made h;
Die buying Itself mid the difference!
drawn from It, there was nothing d..
veloped concern property to nccouit
for the strength of I'nlted States Steel
The introduction of it to the Pari'
market came Into renewed dlHcussitir
and it was ui'Red.that the beginning
of active trading; in the stock In Pari
might bo made the occasion for
market demonstration. Amo!
j?,i mated popper passed from und.'"
I he depression which has held It fo
several days and moved upward n
spite of another decline in London aril
unfavorable opinions on the trade po
rdlion reported from Paris.
Parta gave over the active selling o
coppers which It has been followin
In connection with the speculation !
i'milh African (fold mines which Un-
engaged thn attention of Paris opera
tors. .
I'nlon Pacific made some show i
strength but Southern Pacific w.i
heavy helping to the confusion v
ppet'iilatlve sentiment.
The new Impetus to the Unltof
State Steel movement was contrail
to the heralded promise. Outside v
United States Steel the most conspicu
mis stock In the day's den lings
preferred.
The great expansión which the lo'af
item of the banks Is showing wu
much discussed but Interior .md for-
eign credits remain so quiet that opin-
ion on the money situation was re-
assured. Cloning stocks.
APIs Chalmers pfd 53
Amalgamated Copper 8 5 "i
American Agricultural 4 3:
American Beet Sugar ....... 42 'A
American Can pfd 84
American Car & Foundry r6
American Cotton 011.,., ... .. . 74
Atnerlcun Hide & Leather pfd 42 .
American lee Securities 40 M
American Linseed 1ft Vi
American Locomotive 60 hi
American Smelting & Rfff 5s
do. pfd. . . i 110Í4
American Sugar Refining 131
American Tel & Tel. 14 SU
American Tobacco pfd 102
American Woolen 36 Vs
Anaconda Mining Co fiOH
Atchison 113i
do. pfd 105!
Atlantic Coast Line 132
Baltimore & Ohio 118H
do. pfd 4
Bethlehem Steel 30 Vt
Brooklyn Rapid Transit K0
t'unadian Pacific 183 !4
Central Leather 30
do. pfd 103- -
Central of New Jersey 290 S 205
Chesapeake & Ohio 76 'i
Chicago & Alton 69
Chicago Great Western 3 "4
Chicago & Northwestern 184
Chicago, Mil. & St. Paul 1554
C, C, C. & St. Louis 75'.
Colorado Fuel & Iron 44
Colorado & Southern 67 4
do. lnt pfd. 81
do. 2nd pfd. 80 V
Consolidated Gas 143
Corn Products ....... . 24 74
Delaware & Hudson . . . 1 90
Denver St Rio Grande . 50
do. pfd , , . 88
Distillers' Securities . . . 39
F.r
. 36
do. 1st pfd . G3H
do. 2nd pfd . 43 V4
ineral Electric .1636
Great Northern pfd. 150H
Great Northern Ore Ctfs 74
Illinois Central .148V4
Intei borough-Me- t . 17
Intei borough-Me- t pfd. . 46 r4
Inter Harvester . . 85
Inter-Marin- e pfd . 24 Vt
International Paper . IS-
International Pump . 41 Í4
Iowa Central . 30 14
Kansas City Southern . 46H
do. pfd . 724
Louisville A Nashville .143
Minneapolis & St. Louis . 56
Minn., St. P. Sault St. M. . . .140
Missouri Pacific . . . . , . 75
Missouri, Kansas A Texas .... . 42-- i
do. j,f,l
. 73
National Hlaeuit .105
National Lead . Sfi'fc
I !tyn. of Mexl.-- 1st pM. . . 52 H
K-- w York Central .132U
w York. Ontario A Western . 5414
Norfolk & Western . 90
North American . 9H
Northern Pacific .158
''"trie Mail . 29 'i
'.
.187
'""pie's c..n
.115Pi'tshurg, C. C. A St. Louis ... 85iir93
Pressed steel Car . 44
Pullman Calare Car .190Railway stPl Spring . 44Reading
.155'R'PubMp Steel .....'.'..'.' .' . Sí H
do. ,,M j
.106R"ek Island Co . 32
do. pfr
. 70
Louis s.,ii Fran. 2nd pfd. . 44
s'- Louis Southwestern . 26
do. ,fd.
. K'i
Sheffield steel & Iron' ! . ! . 8.1Southern Partflc .131
do. r,M
.IJS'is"uthrn P.ailway . Sldn ,.f .1
. Í9'kTnnK Copper 40
PERSONAL PROPERTY LOANS!
MONEY TO LOAN
On Furniture, I'lanM, OrKutiB, Hornet, Wag.
out and ether 'hállela; alio en Sulurtpa and
Warehouse Iteeplplt, a low Ba $1(1.01) and us
high un lliil DO. I.oana aro iiuu kly mail
ami ttrletly private. Tlnw On month to
one year glvt-n- , ilttods to remain In you
pofleslon. Our raiea ui-- reasonable. Ctkll
and aea un heforo borrowing, steamahip
ticket to and atl purtn of the worht,
THE IIOlnKHULII J.OtN (OMTANV,
Hi a and 4, Crunt Hid.
1'KIVATB OKKU'Hi,
Ol'KS EVIvMNCIM.
30.1 2 Weal t ealrul Avenue.
POULTRY AND PET STOCK.
POR PALK Fine pigeons. 1027
Forester ave.
Veterinary Schools or Colleges
SK8SI)Ñl"ikÜÍ.NS" Sept 15. Catalog
mailed free. Dr. ', Keane, 1S11
Market street, San Francisco.
LEGAL NOTICES.
be not less than three, nor more than
nine, as the stockholders may by the
by-la- direct, and the mimen and
residences of the Directors who are
appointed for the tiist three months
are:
Andreus A, Jones, Las V'egaa, N". M.
Jumes 1. Hand, Los Alamos, N M.
Harvey H, Fergusson, Albuquerque,
N. M.
James (1. Fitch, Socorro, N. .M.
Owen N. Mnrron, Albuquerque. X.
M.
VIII.
In f iirtherauee am! mil in n
of the powers conferred by
statute, the Hoard of Directors are
uuthoi-ized- :
To hold t heir meet Inga, to have
one or nunc offices, and to keep the
books of the corporation within or
oxce.pt us otherwise provided by stat-
ute, without the Territory of New
Mexico, at such places its may from
time to time be deslguate.d by thent.
To determine from time to time,
whether, and, if allowed, under wh.tt
conditions and regulations the account
and books of tho corporation hall be
open to the Inspection of tho stock
holders, und the stock holders' rights
'n this respect are and shall be re-
stricted and limited accordingly, and
no stockholder shall nave any right
to inspect any account or book or
document of the corporation, except
as conferred by statute or authorized
by the Hoard of Directors, or by a
resolution of the stockholders.
To make, alter, amend und rescind
the By-La- of the corporation, to
fix, determine from time to time and
vary the amount to be reserved us
working capital, to determine the
times for the declaration unit pay-
ment und the amount of each divi-
dend on the stock,, to determine and
direct thtí use and disposition of any
surplus or net profits, und to authori-
ze and cause to be executed, mort
gages and liens upon the real ana
personal property of trie corporation,
urovulud always that 'majority on
the whole Hoard concur .
Pursuant to the affirmative vote
of the holders oí a majority of the
stock Issued , j.'Uid djutHtuiidinir,
at s'tockhoiatifc' meeting duly
convened, to soli, ofcslgn, transfer und
otherwise dispose of the property, in
cluding the franchise of the corporu
Hon as an entirety, provided, al-
ways, that a majority of the whole
Hoard concur therein.
To appoint uddltlonnl officers of
the corporation. Including one or
more Vice Presidents, one or more
Assistant Treasurers and one or more
Assistant Secretaries; und, to the ex
tent provided In the s, the
persons so appointed shall have and
mav exercise all of the .powers of
the President, of the Treusurer and
of the Secretary, respectively, pro-
vided, however, that all Vice Presi-
dents shall be chosen from the Di-
rectors.
Hy resolution passed by n majority
voto of the whole Hoard, under suit-
able provision of the Hy-Ia- to
designate two or more of their num
ber to constitute an executive com-
mittee, which committee shall, for
the lime being, us provided in
said resolution, or in the s.
have and exercise any and all powers
of the Board of Directors, which
may be lawfully delegated. In the
management of the business af-
fairs of tho corporation, and shall
have power to authorize the seal of
the corporation to be affixed to oilpapers which may require it.
The Hoard of Directors and the
Kxecullve Committee shall, except as
otherwise provided by law. have
power to act in the following man-
ner, viz: A resolution In writing,
signed as affirmatively approved by
ull the members of tho Hoard ot Di-- i
rectors, or by all the members ot ihe
executive or other committee, and
thereafter with original or with dup-
licated signatures Inserted In the
minutes and properly dated,
shall be deemed to be action by such
KoHrd or such committee, as the
cuse may be. to the extent therein
expressed, with the same force and
effect as If the same had been duly
passed by the same vote at a regular
convened meeting.
Subject to the foregoing provisions
the may prescribe the num-
ber of Directors to constitute a
quorum at tin ir meetings and such
number may he less than n majority
of the whole number.
The corporation reserves the right
to amend, alter, change or repeal any
provision contained In this certificate 1
in the manner now r hereafter pre
scribed by statute for the amend
ment of the certificate of incorpora-
tion.
IN TVITNKS.-- WHERHOP, we
have hereunto et our hands and seals
this 22nd day of May, 109.(Signed) Andreus A. Jones (seal)
Owen X. Marrón (sea'!
.l imes D. Hand (seal)
James O. Filch (seal)
Harvey 1! Fergusunn(seal)
Territory of New Mexico
County of San Miguel ss on
On this 22nd day of May. 150. be o
fore me personally appeared Andreus
A. Jones end James I). Hand, to me
known to be the same persons de-
scribed In snd who exeri-te- d the fore- -
WANTED IMunos. household loud,
etc., Ntored and packed safely at
reasonable rates, phone 40. The
Security Warehouse and Improve
ment Co, Offices, Itoonis I anil 4,
Ursnt Block, Third street and Ceo
tral avenue.
AUCTION
.UCTIOV
The greatest auction sale of the sea-
son will take place Wednesday, June
Hi, In front of Sollle unit Li Breton's
store, ut 10 a.m., lusting until D p.m.
A fine Stuyvesiint piano will sell, be-
sides household goods, consisting of
bedroom suits, fine Brussels carpeta,
chiffoniers, beautiful dressers, mat-
tings, kill lien cabinets, sideboards,
dining chillis, tables, cooking stoves
and ranges. In fact, many things.
.f. M. SOI, LIE, Auctioneer.
FOR RENT Rooms.
FOR RENT Tho most sanitary and
rooms at the It In Ui'Uliile,
r.l West Central.
Ft i It RENT Furnbhed rooms ami
rooms for light housekeeping. 113
West Lend.
MODERN rooms nnd first class ooafd.
Denver Hotel. Second and Coal.
FOR RENT Furnished rooms for
light housekeeping. 724 8. Second,
For RENT Two rooms for house-
keeping; screened porch. 416 North
Sixth st.
FoR RENT Four rooms purtly fur
nliihed, $12 50. Southwestern Really
Co , 201 E. Central.
FOR RENT Three. room. Furnished
flat for light honsekeep'iig. Apply
404 North Second street.
FOR RENT One nice room, two
beds; will rent double ot single;
310 South Wulter.
FOR BEN- T- Modem rooms with
board. Apply 314 W. "oal.
Foil RENT Two or tmee newly fur-
nished rooms. 114 W. Oold.
FOB RENT Three "connect ing fur-
nished housekeeping rooms, $12
month. 302 Second, cor Silver.
FOR-- 1 1 E NT M oiTcr T f iTrñTs he í r o ti t
rooms In business center. 303 Vj
W. Central.
FOR RENT One room, bath it lid
ele trie light; nine dollars. 608 So.
6th street.
Ft Il R EN TFiiinl7heirrooiu In prl-vu- te
family. Call 221 So, tilh Hi.
FOR RENT Three riiiiilsTiedro(iiiis.
modern. Call 417 S. Aino; Dr.
Wilson.
FOR RENT TliTiiT77)7HuTfoirlm
keeping; modern. Hid W. Coal.
For RENT Three furnished rooms
for light housekeeping.' 420 W.
Santa Fc.
FOR RENT Dwellings.
FOR RENT Two to six room houses,
furnished or not. Apply W. V, Fu
trell1114 W. Coal ave., upstairs.
FOR RENT New modern fur-
nished five-roo- flat. Inquire A.
W. Anson, 23 North 4th Street.
FOR RENT New three room "tenU
house, nicely furnished. 101$ 0,
Wulter.
FOR RENT By E. B. Booth, -- room
brlck house, modern.
Foil RENT Modern house at 21
North Walter street. Inquire al
315 W. Copper, Mmm Saddlery,
Foil RENT 3 rooinTeiirííouse,' tilet"
ly furnished, $1 00. Southwestern
Really Co., 201 K. Central.
Foíf" ft E N t M Tide r ii6r o in brick,$20.00. Southwestern Realty Co.,
201 E. eenlral.
Foil RENT House four rooms, elec-
tric light; luith, water paid; $1S00.
1020 North Second strtet.
Foil It EN'f - iloiiHe on South Fourth,
near Commercial club. Apply Jour- -
nnl.
For It EN"I" bed, good
modi i n, close in: $2'; mod
ern, nice location. Hist class In every
way, $20; North 2nd, $20
Lloyd Hunsaker, '2U V. Cold
l'ol! R EXT house, clos,. II
$10; 4 room, W. Roma, $1.1; gum,
room modern brick, close In, $2.1.
Lloyd Hunsaker, 20.'. W. (Sold.
F ) RR ENT -- l loViscs, 4 to H rooms.
furnished mid unfurnished; Soiiih-- n
hotel ii ml store rooms. W. H.
Mc.Mllllt.il, 211 W, Oold.
I'oR RENT Two-roo- cottage for
light housekeeping; screen porche t.
;ii S Edith street.
Foil RENT New five-roo- hi It k
Ionise, large Screen pot'ches'i ciist
flout, corner Centra! and Walter. Ap-
ple at 4Hi S. Walter.
FOR RENT Storerooms
Fl' OB It ENT Slore room and ware.
house, First nnd Marquette. In
quire A !biiiiicrqtin Lumber Co.
FOR RENT Miscellaneous.
Ftiit RF.ÑT- - New building III IÍib n.v
Until of Belén, N. M.: splendid loca-
tion for ii restaurant. For terms up-pl- v
(o F. W. Citmpbell. Belén. N M
BUSINESS CHANCES
$1 2.t PER WOKD Inserts (Usaifteil
lull In ::; leading papers In I'. M.
Send for list. The Dske Advertising
Agency, 127 South Main street, Los
Angeles. Oil.
i'oi'tS. iTl-- Th Delañiy Cafe, 22 1
S. First st , at a bargain If taken
before July first.
Folt SALE Bint ksinilh outfit: blow-
er, tire shrlnker, ill 111, vise, tiles,
tonus. hammers. etc., etc.: chep.
Apply to Jull:in Salas Helen. N. M.
WANTED Money.
WANTED 'ío bonow $l.2uu. fiil--le- s
security. 8 percent. Po-t- ei(j'lü C.J , !l W. OolJ.
Til hi SOUTH WF.STR UN BUBINÍlSS
ASSOCIATION
Phone $6!.
To the Kmployt.
We have daily calls for first class
lady and gentlemen stenographers
and bookkeepers. also tipanlah-speakin- g
salespeople.
To the Kmployer.
It Involves no obligation on your
na rt to Investigate our ap pilcante.
VANTKD At once, "twenty-fiv- e
white laborers. It. H. work; also
stationary firemen. Colburn's
agency, 209 S. 1st, St.
HELP WANTED Male.
MEN LKAKN barber trade Short
time required; graduates earn $12
to $30 week. Moler Barber College,
Ls Angeles.
Vv'ANT'KD Solicltor'fiTr clty work.
Address, H., Journal.
WANTKD Young man wlTh experi-
ence In grocery store. F. O. Pratt
& Co.
HELP WANTED Female.
WAMTF.D woman to
core for rnlldren. Inquire 515 W.
rtoma avenue.
VVANTKD-Ool- -- A good cook lit 013 West
WANTF. l Fx peí I. need saleswoman
at the Economist.
WANTED A dining room girl. Ap-
ply ut Home Restaurant, No. 207
West fluid.
WANTED Immediately fur out of
lnwii position, sulilady who spenkc
Spanish. Southwestern Business
201 K. Central.
WANTED Lady clerk, one who call
talk Spanish, Address C. SC., Jour- -
nal.
W ANTED O I waitress. 211! South
Second St., Merchant's Cafe.
WANTED Positions.
WANTED Position by Hist class
bookkeeper and penman. A, A. S.,
care Journal.
WANTED Position clerical work,
can operate typewriter; will leave
city. 14 3, care of Journal.
WANTED Eastern woman would do
light work or sew for room and
board. Address IL, Journal.
WANTED- - Miscelianeous.
WANTED Pipes to repair. at Joe
Hu liarils Cigar Store.
WANTED Plumbing to repair. w7
A. Ooff&Co phono 668.
WANTED lic.se to repair. W. A.
Goff & Co., phone 668.
Pl'FFS, curls and switches made of
your own hair by Mrs. Rutherford,
617 S. Broadway. Phone 121.
EXPEKIENCEI.) diessma ker wunts
sewing. 316 West Homa,
WANTED Ten music pupils. Tench
piano, harmony. Dr. Mason's tech'
nlc anil history. Mrs, 1 Stcwurd
Mus, H., plnnlMf and pipe organist,
31 ú West Homa.
PASTURE
FOR KENT Fine pasture, 114 miles
north of city, good grass and water!$l.o per month, large tract fenced.
Inquire D. K. B. Sellers, 201 (iold vs.
LEGAL NOTICES.
going Instrument, und each acknow-
ledged to nie that he executed the
same as his free act and deed.
In Witness Whereof 1 hnve here-
unto set my bund and affixed my Heal
the day and year last above written.(Signed) O El). A. FLEMINO,
(Notarial Seal)
Notary Public, San Miguel Co. N. M.
My commission expires May 4, 11)13,
Territory of New Mexico
County of Socorro. ss
(in this lSth day of May, 1009, be
fore nie personally appeared James (1.
Fitch, to mo known to be the person
described in nnd who executed the
foregoing instrument, and ho ac-
knowledged to me that he excel. tod
the same as and for Ills free net und
deed.
In Witness Whereof, I have here
unto set my tut nil and affixed my of-
ficial seal the day und year last above
written.(Signed) ANTON MAYER,(Notarial Seal)
Notary Public, Socorro Co., N M.
Territory of New Mexico
County of Bernalillo. ss
On this day of May, l!)0!l, lie- -
fore me personally appeared Harvey
B. Fergusson and Owen N. Marion,
to ine known to be the same persons
described In and who executed the
foregoing Instrument, nnd each ac-
knowledged to me that he executed
the Miinie as his free net nnd deed.
In Witness Whereof, I have here-
unto set my band and affixed my seal
Ihe day and year last above written.(Signed) MAY irA.LKDINE.
Notary PubMc, Bernalillo Co, N. M.
My com minion expires April 2K,
H a.
Endorsed: No. r.!lX2. for. Ret M
Vol. 5, Page SIC. Alibles of Incir-- I
porntioii of Daily Tribune (Incur-- I
piri.nl)
'Filed in Office nf Secreta! y of Mew
Mexico, May 2S. 1900. 9 am.
NATHAN JAFFA.
Secretary.
Artieb-- s of Incorporation.
Daily Tribune (Incorporated)
Territory of New Mexico,
County of I'lernulillii. ss
This instrument was filed for record
the 3rd day of June, 190. nt 9:00
clock a.m.
Recorded In Vol. "R," mlsc of Rec-
ords of slid County, folio 476.
A. K. WALKER,
(Rial) Recorder
FOIt SALE Two small lent houses,
owner leaving the city; make me
an offer. Lloyd Hunsaker, 205 W.(iold.
ROOMING HOFSre ror seta H a bur-gai- n.
M. L. Schutt, 219 S. Second st.
FOK SALK At a bargain, gnd pay-
ing hotel. Inquire of M. 1 Schutt,
819 S. Second strei t.
SKK our window dtaoluv or pictures
of the nice homes vn have to offeryou ut reasonable prices. Southwest
ern Keiilty Co., 201 East Central ave-- .
Fult SALE Modern frame bonne at
20B North Walter street, $2600. re
on premises.
Ft K SALE We have a few inurehouesea to sell with small cashpayments and the balance monthly.
Southwestern Kenlty Co.
PIIUPEIITV, COltNEU 3rd si. and
Mountain road, Is for sale; half rush.
Cheap.
F()Tt SALE-- 1 loud ciiiiifiTíTuTiTe 3
room house In the hlghiinlM;t.0Q,
half cash. Southwestern Benliy Com-
pany.
Full SALE Fiiiir-rou- house, almost
new, bit: $ i . l ; good term.
Southwestern Benlty compnny.
I'M Hi SALK--TwT- "loFs. "fenced ; K
barn; In Eastern udilllbm; must be
sold this i'i'ii; $200. Sunt h west ern
Kenlty company.
Ft í I ("sTl E F lie m 1 fperea add
$12r. Southwestern Benlty
company.
FOR SALE Livestock.
FOR SALfc ruiaiid China pigs and
grown hoys, John Mann.
FOK SALE tlooil saddle ponyr a real
bargain 11 taken today, 610 North
Third st.
FOR SALE First class milch cows,
Hione 874, or 874.
FOIt HALE Saddle puny, gentle, fat,
preliy; good for light work. 20X
X. 61 h street.
FOIt SALE flood little horse. 42
AV. Lend avenue; Inquire G p.m.
FOIt SALE Oentle pony, InigRy and
harness at a luirgnln. Inquiry 6
H. High.
FK SALE tlK temii of horses, 200pounds, eight years old. L. H.
Thompson.
M VAM!LY rutin und driving mure,
also buggy and harness, Itoum 11,
Harnett building. '
Full SALE- A splendid horse, buggy
nnd harness, cheap. Can be seen m!
Sollle nnd l.cBrciiuVa store, 117 Wesi
Oold Avenue.
FOR SALE Furniture.
WANTED Furniture to repair. W
A. tloff Co.. nhone MR.
FOR SALK Furnishings of seven-7-
room house; all new. 41!) S. h st
FOR SALE Miscellaneous.
FOR SALE One Columbus buggy,
$!I0, good os now; see It. Learuard
& Llndcmiinn.
FOR SALE One "buggy and hainesa,
a bargain, $K5, Learuard A Llude-man- n.
FOR EXCHANGE
WILL TRADE for oilier properly, 20
acres Irrigated land, mile nnd quar-
ter from Ht.it loll. Apply P. O. Box
35. city.
LOST
LOST A lady's small gold watch
with emerald fleur d" II. t pin attach
ed, hetwen Sixth street find Colombo
hull on Tijeras. Liberal reward for
return of same to till Soulh Broad
way. "It" on buck. Mrs. Rheder.
STRAYED OR Stolen, one team of
large bay mures. Suitable reward
If returned to H. A. Hrachvogel, 913
North Einhlh street.
L( ST Light striped Indies gray cunt,
between DiiiiiiUH unit Old Town
ve dollars reward for return to u"7
North Third.
FOR SALE
2l.-.- (l 2 sioi'T lirltk
tlwrllliiii, modern, on lliglilamU,
i b- -c In.
(IUOO iiiiiiU-r- íra ii ol- -
mi Highlands,
noy terms.
;UH) ccineiit IiIim U col- -
I age, iiiiNlern, S. ImIIHi Hirer
$11011 I -- room frame, "tit ft. It .1,
V. I'lglilli sim-l- : easy lerius.
$ L!0(l 3 story. iiUHlern
I'fhlilfiit'f , hot waUT lieul, lot
7.1x11:! ft, gotsl outbuilding.
92:UMfc Two four-roo- cottages,
Imlli ami decirle lights, lot 75
lid. rent for tlOOO rai-li;- , oillllghlaiuls in; SHOll iali,
bn In uce on lime al H r rem.
fieoo frsme. good bar,
A lots. Ml fruit trees; N. IJglilh
Blr'l.
2IMHI 4 room modern brick col-
lage; N. bcci.otl slrttt. good
valut
92100 4 room modera hrlck.
lawn, good outbuildings, corner
lot, 4lh Ward.
'liU lots In ull nrlH of Ihe dir.
Ilusliirwa nM-rt- and raiM-lM-- for
ule, .Money lo loan.
A. FLEISCHER
Jll'i South Second fil.ect.
OI II AKsnllTMKNT )F CANXm
MICH'S VIX.LTAHI.IX IS A KK-HI-
II MOCK. COMK IV AM)
kiahim: it. i to.,
211 Mil III Mt OM).
S.3Ofr.30; Texas teera $4 60(.T6.25;
western steers $4.75r6 30; stnekers
anil feeders $3.0h 5.60; cows and
heifers $2.D0tff 6.30; calves $G.00i
$7.00.
. Hogs Receipts 32.000; 10e to 15(
higher. Light $7.00ff 7.60: mixed
$i.20'.i 7.90; heavy $7.361 00: rough
7.35íi 7.ÚU: pigs $.J0ii 7.00; bulk. (.1
sales $7.40ii7.85.
t;hl.p Receipts 12.000: strong Na-
tive $3.75'ii 6.10; western $3.75 'n 6. 1 5
yearling $ OOit 7.15; latnbs $i 251
8 20; western lnnilis $3.75?. 2S.
KansHN City Lhrstoi-k- .
Kansan Cky, June 14 Cattle Re
relpt 9,fl. 4"0 sutli-erns- :
steady to strong Native steen
$5.001 7.00: irouthern ütcer $4 00if
S 35- foiuhern cows " i 4.50: na
tlve rows an.i heifers $ i.So .50;
stockers and feedem $J.0 Ti .t.&O; bull
$3.0016.00: calve $3.75r7.55; west-
ern steers $4 7,--.i 6 75, western cow;
$3.255.25.
Hg Receipts 9.000: loc t. 20.
higher. Itulk of saka $7.307.70:
heavy $7 ' 7.75; packers and butch-
ers T.4i .: llglt $7 207.55;
KnM.pneetpts 8.00O; sHady. Mut-
tons $.754S.;S: lambs $SS0t.T5
range wether $4 SO; range ewe
$3 7$fTexas A pacific J 4
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SANDOVAL COUNTY0GEO. W. H'ICKOX COMPANYMLDKKT ásn i,aim:i:st jkvvixuy iiocsr i.v Nicvr Mexico
STOCK AI.WAYH COMI'I.I-T- AMI NI:W
SEND i VOUU WATCH I'M, U KXX. ItliPAIll TIIITM
Anh ftiiM .15 S. fcecíiud atrerl Allu(iicrqa if. M.
Tht M of Prlzt Winning Pastry,
Fou finrrs (nearly all of themMrtt,)o ül leen entries of cakea and
fine pa j a record that any woman
nnlit rn
.f. Tina w.ia the showing made
recently by Mrs. J. I. Chastain, 299 S.lioulevard, Atlanta, Ca., at the Georgia
State hair. Her explanation of lu-- r suc-
cess ia decidedly interrsting; she writes
DISTRICT COURT
UNDER WAY
COIME years ago a famous
specialist and expert in
nervous diseases made some
experiments to see what effect
clothes had on the minds of his
subjects.
CRESCENT HARDWARE CO.
Stove, Hange. House Furnishing iiood". Cutlery anil Tools, Iron
Miw, Valve mu! I'Htliiij-ft- . riuiiililnir, Iteming, Tin and Copiar Work.
118 Wc-h- l Central Ave. ........... phone, lit.
He found thnt bmlly fitting or shabby clothes were
mnro or less deprfssinK; tli.it If he put a mn into
(;ood clothes, vvell-fitlin- gnnd style, of proorl quiill-t- y,
Im wliole man was "toned tip;" felt better,'
worth more to himself, to his work, to the com-
munity. It svas clearly proved that clothes nre an
Intellectual mid moral force.
In thnt case. Just think how much the general level
of any community is affected and improved by such
clothes as these Hurt Schaffner & Marx suits we're
selling. You may .not have rolized it before, but
this store Is doing this tosvn a lot of good by bting-Ih- k
such clothes here.
$35.00.Suits: $20.00 to
s imon
I THE CENTRAL
tmmmma
AVENUE CLOTHIER
COLOMBO
THEATRE
Exclusive Motion Picture
1:15 and 9:15 P. M.
Matinees Saturday and Sun-
day 3 P. M.
Illn-lri- il' Song by
3. 3. C.MtMODY tlüiriloite)
MISM JIWIi; l it Ki
Mic-- h nl IMrccirrm
j. j. sTi:vsiii.r (ViniiniHi)
CHANGE EVERY NIGHT
ADMISSION 10c.
We Never
Charge
More
Shredded Wheat "
Biscuit 2 pkR, 25c
Grape Nuts 2
...25c
Ward's Store
315 Marble Avenue
Phone 4.06
OCXX)OOOCXXXXXXXXXXXXXXXX)OC
81
Fee's Good XO
Q
Cold Root OX
Q
Beer, 5c XQ
A
K 4 W
piWALTON'S DRUG STORE 8h
Dcyooacxxxxxyn rrajooooooooooo
i
LAUNDRY
WHITE
WAGONS
K
STRONG BROTHERS gj
lIl.KTAKi:iW. R
Mr. It. II. putt lAj E..r
1 mhaliiicr.
Strom Block, r. topfver M Id. mI'liunn io. it.
WHEAT FLAKE CELERY
By recent scientific experi
ments, J Jr. J'rcc, the famous
food expert, has recently pro- -
Jucetl a Wheat I lake Celery
Kotxj, which is hirlily nutritious,
easy of digestion, and a most
delicious every day food for all
classes. .
For tale by all Grocers
'I" .?.U,UIIUIU . il.J.l
rallfiirnlit fr ,,. I, en, III n Mr I:.-- .
Ailolf IiMiir, if l!i'i-ii- . uli.i
hiim-i- l ii i iHiltiilHiiK Inli n si In
M nt Ha cum pa ny, 111 111.
ally iirrmiifiariiiil liy T Artmi'i "I Mi-
li n.
Tin Cniliil Slnl.H hi. lían s.'liiai,
Ikihi'Iiji II t lili- A lliti.iH'i i(iJ.
IhlliK liv i kcih'p nf I Ii in ,'i In a ln:--
If i trie 'ni lili- I ixl In ii Ki'munl-- i Sini.a
MtH Ma I,. I'linmni-- mill In T xinli--
Mímm ).:wt-I- Vi1.. I'liti'ii.iiinil la- -,
nlitlit al iliniicr In limim- .if Mi-- f
.Mai la Snnjiili- nf (alliii, H'Imi Lill
Ini; In A .ii. iiii. fur a IV w ilays
l)r. I,. Krvln. nf I 'arlnliail, Is
till- Hi -- Hllllll nf lln- N'i v,
Mrviru Ili nliil mirli-ty- . Hr. Krvln for
iiii'ily priirl lii'il lilx i.tuI'i hImii In llii:
i lly, imn lnit f i nni A llnt.iiariilc
I'.'il'lxliiul ii'.imil Iwn nun.
If lln a nli HtyllHh mirtillo hornn you
want, li t uh ii'tiil ynii one, $1.00 fen
tlin-- liniirM, 2,ro I'iirh mhllllonul hour
.SiirnlnjH liKlinlt'rt. ChhIi only. Klillnfi
Hi hoi. 1. filO Nnfili Third it. iniondf
241 or 283.
IMMlrlit Altm'tny liintKa S. K'.l
I'mirl Intri'iii'i'ti r r Mnnlnvii an
SlriiiiMi'iiili-- I lurry I' Owiti rcliirin'
limt ii X I'll. in iiarnallllo muí wil
lln iii iimiln this inmiilim tn all..
rmliill of tin- lllnll'ii'l I'lMirt fn
Smntnval rminly.
,1, nf '.'In Nm-l- Will
tar hlri'i t, N c. III lií Iiik an i kk' Inli
liy nut' nf lili Inilii-l- i inkiM lii'ii Ili.'il
ii winiilit'. Tin1 i'üiíi un limn i 6
tin hi- - ill rlri ninl'i-i'i-ni-- una way nni
s V, In. In m lln- iillii-r- Tlia (iriniil an
Ihnr nf thin rm Im a lilai li i nt:-!i- .
Jnliii llirlii'i', nf lln' l!i"k'
III I ni liy nf lii'li-n- wlin han lii'i'ii tn
Ilia .nnl fix tnmitliH mi a lour nl I'.n
ii..i-- , lia nrru 'ni at .van turn niiii i.
r j m t i tn nrrhi' hntni- nlimil J nil
L'il nl'lai' a IkM lili rili inl muí rala
llvi'K In Ni iv Yuri; .'finl ltiimi. Wii
Mm .Inlin Ti.'i;:im1íIm ami
Fii-i- l Ti ih In tliank Hu ll
I'lii'iidn anil lln- Maxmil
ImiIwi. 1ki km liiinlly iissiMli'il tin-i-
lln- llnii-- . nl' thrir Inli- nt Ii
lln- - ih nth nl' lln1 ami Inoilioi
'I'hinikx an- - iilvn ni.'il I'nr III'1 liaan
tit til flnwi'l'H.
A rliiirih i'ilííiiv I'nr til"
III lllü'ly la- rt.'i-ti-i- II
llii fall, tin- initttiT tin
iilii'i-- uf rmiMiillalliin lim thlx w
Intwii-- Hay Mr. i'n. ilia mlnisl'-- II
ami Iti'v M i lila ir his rlty
iiii lint. 'till, nt nf
Sllllll.ll'll 'I't'Ollllll'H.
Many nina rka lila riiia of Htiim--
h tr.inl la.s 'i li. i'ii i bj
t 'ha tn la- lia ii H Stmnn. h nuil l.lvi'l
Tnlili'tH. I mi' man who hail Hpctil
over to IliiniHiiiid ilnlliu for iindl-lil-
mi. I Ivaalinanl hum rnrril by
law linxis nf (liase tnliliMM, rrhi' 'il
I'i'iilM. Saniili-- free lit nil tli'UKKlxt!'
E CSE
OF SACRED HEART
SCHOOL TUESDAY
Excellent Piogiam to Re Rend- -
eieil in At tei 1:0011 at Society
Dai olas.
lirst annual cmnim n. . in. nl
(. M of t lie Sai fd It- II I X. Imii
I'lilll'th street 111.1 Sto.T ae
held ill the Society hall ic
Tu. alai a ii noitii, .llltu J
'iil. nt pi'oiM'ani has L.-- i n pie-- I
an.l the cx.i . is. x will no doubt
cry illlel i si Inv 'lile S.H ll
lb alt s, l oot has had a eiy su. n-- s
ml tiist ..u find the inda alio iim ari
tli.lt ll.'Vt iar will he Still Illole sin
hot Ii In point of a telilla in
lllil r.lll.illli.llill 1'csultS Iliili.'Vr.l Th.
school - 11n.l1 r the .In. . li.-- of tu.
I'alh.ls ..I the Sociitv of Jesus. and
auyllt b Ule Sisl. rx nf t'liality. Tl
rani iin sdax 's i erciscx wil'
lulii.iu
I'b. Il.aen! Suns . . I la mí :,.: t'.rav
:it"i i S ..i u v
Kl tie-it- . I lililí. .'S
pa ..ui;h the I deplume.
"or Little Tol
I'. .st, i i ,,,.,,-- t. I,,,;, i: Junior- -
lllil.' h.lniai III. I ..r ... Little lülis
Iim- A in ' a M Nal u. : uar.lx .
'bonis
vstril.iit 1.01 of I't . x
I : ( ' M 1 p; In pi. S. J
est !i it ii s 'iir II. iy- -
tut .1.11k.- - i . He m. Cess
lio- Solli; of My 'tic I'ath. r Cyan
I;.-- Malum Youni: l.adic'i
Aft. r the Cattle . Hi.yv
ally MoMicltht i "lnni
i 'a! Ml 111 .'t' clin e est t iimenta
Adll'ss Hi Mrs Ta tos a
tvi on. 1'anT.isia ( 'mIm is ..f Spain
V
.uni; I .in
lush iilnental Trio .
I. O Hid. M.llilll' .lulu N..pol. ,,n.
li.iMII T.l'oSfl
Cíes-- N it: lit ChoIU
Ba
.veni.ii s
Ac. np ..mirti. nt ls M
o.anu and Miss .taid.-- t M
'I enterro1 nine caken and i pie at the
Georgia state Fair, Atlanta, ;a. won eight firat
pteimunik nn cake, three tirat premiums and two
on pira, alao 6rat premium on general
I attribute niv inven in rake making
altoftetlier to using COTTOI.KNK and not
butler."
Mrs. CliHstain is the wife of the Master
Merhanii- - of the Western & Atlantic K.R.,
and enjoys a high local reputation for her
fine cook 111. Not onlv doea she use
COTl'OI.KN'E in making cakes orcrusts,
and other Jiastry; hut for frying chicken,
fish.'ftc, tilie finds it unequalled. For
over nine years she has not had a pound
of lard in her house, usinii COTTOLENE
exclusively.
liali'in.ia ; Walker and J. C.
llaldridftc.
Adtnisxion Com mitt ee Non I Ifeld
cli.i i mu 11 ; I.', J,. .Mi'dler nnd M. W
I'iuurnoy.
Library Committee W. I'. John
son, chairman; J. C. HaldritlKe and
O. X. Marion.
Correspondence 11 nil Advertising
Committee D. A. MaepheiMin, chair- -
man; W. . Hrognii, (3. F. Albright,
I). A. Weinman mid F. K. Sullivan.
I'lihlic Improvement Coniiriittef
W. II. füll. nss at.-r- , cluiirninn; P.
llanley. C. M. I'nrr. Robert Putney.
Hid J. X. Claddlnii.
Sanitariums Committee Dr. John
I'eiil'cc, chairman; Dr. Walter (.'..
Hope, Dr. Cohort Smart. Dr.
de ia Vermin and Dr. J. W. Kblcr.
l I011 Comiriiltei Felix Les- -
ler, cltilrman; J. H. !' I! ielly, ller- -
nmd llleld, Muynaril liiinsel arid M
U. Stern.
Irrinatlim ( 'omni ittee (corjAe A,
Ka.scm.iu. chairman; Jacolio Yrisar.
I. 1'. X. , J. K, Matthews and
J.' K. Tliiht.
Mines and Mining (.'ntnniittei J.
Mcl.auKhlin. iimnn F. L. Med- -
', Mike Mandell, l II Kent nnd
11. chambi liuin.
liailroad Comni ittee H. 11. Col
lier, chaiimaii; Frank MiKee, Ivan
runslclil, lii'iii'si' Ariint and W. S.
ipewcH.
Ma nil fact mi nn' Committee Alfred
iruiisl'.i.l, I'halrii'.on A. I!. Mcilnf- -
ey, Wallace lloss.hleii, Jacob Kor- -
her and .1. A. Huhlm.
Xatlve I'rodiiets Committee Frank
lluljli. II, chairuuiti; !:. W. Fee, Wil- -
M11111 Mcintosh, Frank WILson and
Coy Stamm.
Knti rtainiuint Committee Dr. 1.
Altfcr, i 1;i ti ; H. 1!. Weiller.
X. I! McCToil. h, I.' F Lmidoltl and
H. L. Jaffa.
OI K WOIJK Ol'" I.AI .NDItVIMJ OX
,. I i i:s' t Ol.l, Alts, sunt T WAISTS,
SUIICTH AMI Dliii SI ITS IS I X.
.si iivssi;i. iMi i.ci l i,.rxnitv,HACK OF POS Idl l 'H U.
flONTHY MEETING OF
L BOARD
wenty Feet of Ground on
a
South Amo Street May Be
Sold to Methodist Church
South; New Teachers
Pes'. Cniumlmx A. ("knk. pasor of
the Methodist F.pixcopnl church South,
appeared before the Poaril of Kduca-tio- n
last night and rcipirsied that a
commiltee of the board be iipp iinted
to confer with the Imildiiiir commit-
tee of (lie c nrcti regarding the nir-chas- e
from the schools of tsscnty feet is
of ground on South A mo street. C
Cl ark explained that the ground svas
necessary for the foundations o'' 'be
Methodist Institutional plant an.l
.lunch which Is to be built ndjoinintt
the lots oss tied by the school bom ii
I'resident Maloy appointed 11 commit-
tee consisting of Frank II. Moore an.l Si
A. A. Trimble to confer with the
church committee. President Mai"..
will be an member ef tic
school committee.
II. D. Samps "11 .appeared before tV.e
board and uis'.d that sonic action be
lakdi .luring the summer looking
the establ'shmcnt of a niatiiiii
ttalnlng department In the . i y in
Schools. Mr, Sampsell explain",!
miniial training work at some length.
-- '.ling foith the good results to be
i.i a ' ncil from such a department :!
s obi nb ring his experience and ; a-
ssistance in esta blisli ing iiul liialntain-i'- u i.,,
Do Innos atioii. A sote of tlian'ts
ss.is teiiiicied to .Mr. Ssmipsell and it
was stated that, sshile the mem'.' r
of Hi,' Intel ssere in sympathy ssit.i
tiie tiianu.il 11 lining ssork. It eo'.lit rot
he undertak. 11 nt the present time.
Several tiess feiu hers ssere 1. 1 If
nded for aiipointment by the t Mid-
lers committee. Among them s. re
Miss K.I It h Wirt tin. I Miss Kdna V'irt.
of Kansas City, and Miss Lillian Web
ber, of .a Crosse. Wis., to teach in
the grammar grades; cin.l Miss Anna
Taylor of Heaver Dam. Wis. to teach or
in the science department of the high
hool.
Considerable routine bnslne-- s was for
transacted at the meeting, a number
of bills being ord.-r.-i- paid ond com-
mit!.
all
cs Hiithoriy.e.l to . t various minor
cont facts.
Supcrint. hdent W. D, Sterling read
detailed repof l'f 'he ss.uk of th- -
term f ntly closed, in which he .lis
iisx. d tie enrollment, the number
of graduates and the prospects for I
the inning year.
A communication ssas en. I from
City Plumbing lnsp, itr J K. Shea
making a number of suggestions "'"
ecirdina the driiinae and plumbin;
systems In use In the various svard nor
bnll.lin:;s.
Those present nt the meeting ss.re;
president A J M ilus. John I'onl. y. the
!i;.'..rt. iliegoblt. Frank IT Moore A.lm.
Trimble. Supcrint. ndeiit W D I toss
Sterlii.n and Clerk Thoir.as J Xay- -
The GEM
Theater
KH'OMI AMI MI A Kit.
Admission, 10c
riHH.itwi ( iiwi.i i today
Illustrated Koligx
Mr. Jennings. Tenor.
VAI'l-- I cm :.
Malhue every Afternoon, 2 .TO
Nlglil, 7:ir. l 11:00
We lime our new IriiH now
Hiiil me glilng clour picture.
i i : i r : ice crniiii onus uin
lie glien iiiniy Mil unlay miilliioc.
renin li.rnl-he- d by MM N. 113
W. Cciitnil.
LAST CALL
BIG SHOE SALE
Wm. Chaplin, 121 W. Central
LOCAL ITEMS OF INTEREST
In tha evnt that yuu ahuuld not
raeiiiva ugr niortilnr iml-- r Inla-
id... in. Ilia IMJSIAI, TKI.IOUH ATM
Co. giving yuur nami mi miIJi'mhb
ful ll. fui P'tp will iIhIUitim liy a
HlHM'tMl iaallcir, Tha !
Nil.
.V0O KFWAHII M M
Tha al.i.va will tim paid
far inn MriKvt muí uunvt.-ttot- of nrijr-iii- i.
fauiihl atniilllm ii,,.li'a of th
M'irnlriK .Piurniil rum tlia d'.or- -
WMyi ef
JOUltNAl. I'UUMHIIINO r;o.
1ICIII.
Washington. D I'., June I 4 'ov
Mi'Vlrn muí Arizona ( 'oliera liy lair
Tuesday tul film sdus
Insure In ths Occidental I .If.
Order (Imil la linar, Plumo 48Í.
Williit'd M. Drake arrived lust nigh!
futm 1' In ii hi :',
John M. Dunn In hole mi h hIiih'!
Iiiimíiii's trip Imtii .11 v in. i
It. li t'. I In- ( 'it Si. .uii merchant,
ii i j Mti'i'il.iy ml huslnoi-s-.
John V St . M u 1.1.5 J n n war
i' vifll'ir in Hi' tt.v i Ii I'lii y
.luliii Cuilii it, ni M tiiilniilr, nun a
Iiiimiih iFiMr in llu' lly j i hlrl'iliiy
Ui n llilui. ni Hi" Cil'ii Mi l', iiiitll
i i it ii i ni ti iriiviil liny fioni
i i n tit t.
limn. In Mr iin.l Mm, I! W. I.. I'.nv.
Sill N'mtli l''lllll Mlli'il, .1 ll !i 1.'.
m li.il.y hoy
M K A 'ii. i.l S.inl.i l'"i'. in- -
.1 I.IHI lllltlll II 11 IM- lm HI-
Th.- i'i.ii.'i n.ii ..i i::ic,i.'B
tu. , t ..iiirhl ni K' il Mm'.-- hull ill
S n'l lo, I.
Mii r I! h.il ni.l nf A l.iMiuK'irilii.
M Inn. mi ii mIuhI visit, tSlli-i- l al
111.. !y,n i.l.i I
! : I ... I, m. Miirl inlrlnli M of I 11
l!.i l..i '. i;.i- - i ll .irli.n.1, wa-- hi lt
i yl t ."11 f IhhiI llllllli--
Mi un,! Mrs. I.. II i i Ii'iih tin;
IliTr II..IM . l . . I..I :i I. .v ui.Un
llu- ;;u. ! Ml' lll.il' Mill, A. V iJ.iiiiI
,'l,l,
I'lllllmi .1 I '1,1 II. Ill II. Mlprl i 11 II
III- l llili-.- l M,,llH llllll. Ill SrllMMl III
Kl .1 '! HI l.'M' 'il tl I
lililí
Mii I, K I',, ii. .I.. I m! :: 1'i.nrtli
-- II. It, l.tllllll'll Mil t'M' llMlll.'.l III Ii
I' II II & :. i ii.i 1. 1; ivi "
il Imi ii I 'a III' 'I Ilia. j
i. ,, v lit:, ,,f i
IS.Mi'h Wallil -- H.'il. l.ll
I..1 S.illl.l I '. Ii, l'.. ht will
M ... ... tU ..I' !,..'. I
IV, I. ill, .it... i l i Ir il v..!5mM.
I'll- II '' il ll
I ! All i ',;,;;::.
La!.:' Ml,-- i'lli: mI llaill,II;. i:tl.l. I.l V I I " ' I' . III- -
,i-n,.i- ,!' Ml. ill!" I .1!. ii'i.'. .l
..'jt
I., ,i , . i l i i Tin ;,.i i I
..
..i i... i , f
,iii,. Hum " I. I. l' T M t !l
ill- I u Ii at " ."' at Hi. i i.M I'. !!
h., It. tti 'l.tlK'til "I'! I"' - n .1
I. .... l.mi.A ,.f I'.
i. t ,,1 a. i it J a. in
'
I
i
SANTA ROSA I
CORRALES STABBER
ENTERS PLEA OF GUILTY
Another Assualt Case on Trial
Case Against Emiliano Gin-
doval Charging Murder Call
ed Today.
In tin ilMtiit. .unit for
omits . uhlih mix iiiiiiifd hy JiiiIrc
Ahlintt v niiirniiijf at Itcrnnl
;lln, licln tha ii il Jo ii r ti nl pillinti of lh
Fi lit nary ti rtn, tli" lirxt inxa calli d
il'tir lln- - petit jury va rn'hd
nan that of I ho ti'iiitory UKiiitiFt So- -
iiinllno Saniloval, inilii-t'M- for
unit with Inti-n- t to kill. Sn tninviil on
Ian. l'ünl laHt ninila mi Httiick with n
oni tiliaip knifa mi n nmii niiiiiad
''iililo r, tii o cit I. ns t'nrralli'.s, hcv'ti'-- y
MoiindliiK tha wild (riego. After
everal wit ,i Mini been on
lie dlatid thlie del'enilanl, on the uri
'li e nf hlx counpii, MareoB C. l)o in- -
M, entered a plea of (jnilty to the
iial'Ke nf (iMHiitill Willi il deadly
.senium. lie wan nut sellteneeil.
AiemdiiiK to the evidctii-- evrry- -
aidy ti pretty drunk nt the time
ind Saiiiloviil liei'Miiilnif violent, the
airteiidiT reftionstrnled, upon wtiieh
lefenilnnt 1 tin need a terrifying? knife
nd inllinated that he wmitd enrve the
..it keeper. riego Inlerlered tn pre- -
etit the HlaiiKi.ti'r of that hlyhly nse-'u- l
llnii vidua I. wiiel'eiiimi defendant
aid: "Well. I ran the it to yun," or
vorrlH to Hint effeel. ami Inserted al
Inehi.M of the HKipon Into the
mini i nt ryHla nder.
When court adjourned last nigiit
he eiiHe waH mi trial nf the territory
iitainvt Maximo Martinez, ehnrired
vlth (insmilt with ii deadly weapon on
'elm. hohalo it San MiK'iel it the
vililK nf the Cnhii i m i n t y iti the n
nimint.'iln disltiit. The
alleged ,i have heen lined In
his ease wax ntso a knife as uHiial,
'in. trmilde wax the result, so It is il- -
e(;e,i. of a dixpllle hi-- eetl the two
ni n nver some Intnl.
Today it l.i expe. led Ihhe eonrt will
nil tin' ease of Kniillatiii Sandoval,
of Sandoval eonnty, einired
vith the iiinider nf a raniiiimin with
n axe at I'Mhezmi last year in
witli Alhlno (imale, Jointly
hm'Ki'd Willi the i rime. Tin. vletim'c
ninie, ax will lie was Junn
nidi", and tie wax Inaiiied with tin
xe. ,;is in- las' sleepini-- In the prsenee
if hlx two small hililreii, vhoxe
wax larRiiy rexpotisilih' I'm1 the
tidielnient of S.itnloval and tJnrnle.
I'he body wax taken rlislanee
"rum the limine and buried In an
The rase will likely he enlled nt
'hree o'eloi'k tills a I'lern 10 n and It
niiy take tweiily-fnii- r hours to secure
i Jury In the ease. The defendantx
lill he represented hy A. It. Itenehmi
if Sania Ke and llnrry I. ( uven of
his city, while IlleUey and Moure will
.róscenle the inn', district Altnr-ic- y
Klock wax a member nf the firm
f Klock and linen when the hitter
in w as fetai'ied by Saniloval.
SALE ON BASEBALL GOODS
Von all knosv there Is one price on
standard llaschnll (iiiodx. ,o dealer
Joex 111I tin- price on tegular goods.
We. however, base liniiKht In two
Sample Lines of ('utchcrs' Mitts,
First Ijiisemcn's Milts, Kielders' Mitts,
Fleldeix' liloses, Catchers' Masks, and
Baseball Hals We nre selling the
whole lot at one-ihit- less than s nu
can buy liiein any other time or rlnht
.sheie they me ma till I'tictti red
These Riiods are 11s Rood ns new.
Many of them sou emild not tell liom
n.-- slock, but they are samples, mid
0 nt sample prices, (if couise, none
of these inn ). duplicated nt our cut
price. If sou wish to take inlvaiitiine
of this sale don't let the other fellusv
I here lir-- t It s up to you.
STCu Nil's HOOK STOÜK
I'll. me la I N,.xt to the Cosloffb
STANDING COMMITTEES OF
COMMERCIAL CLUB NAMED
.
It. M. in and liiil.Kk Will
liepii-- . 111 i luh 111
oiiimi'ii'iiil (iiiis'4.
Pr. s!,l, nt SplU ef the Coinni r- -
ial t 11 h, lp pointed tile st llldillS
omniii f. x the car a ml has a Is..
named M, .s W. H. Dcarstyne, Jesse
M. W Ii... !..,.. c'l.v of the pioneers ol
lile luh. all.l l',, M L. st as
ates ii,imi t ! . lull to the
M .sMs-ip- . ', ,ic ni. i , ia i'linti to be
held in Dens-- :n Anitost.
ii I'.a-'u- : mmitt. tire is
I..W S
Fxecul is Illllittee - Ii.
liairinan. V Mai run. ti. 1..
Crooks si
Deis.- 'nu: ii.iit.... (i X. Matron.
hull man; .,. 1:1, id. A. F. Wa'k.f.
W P. .lol.n-o:- .. I. M, ,11,
upply Coii.-- il. e- - i L. Pl'OokS.
fPaste It a
uir hut
Cfle I " .i:s a use a ss ik
he It t pei sons ;
If SO: Iti it and
Postum
There'si a Reason' 51bh
n nn i nO lil 1 1 71 1 la 1 1ULUUIIIU
St ern
HPiStis
built or repaired to satisfaction guar-
antee.
King tip 1491.
The .Mission Fire Place Builder.(I make a specialty of fire places)
SANITARY PLUMBING AND
HEATING COMPANY
101 SOI TII I'.UOADWAV
OpiMwite Oividenuil ISuiltling.
Phone lllil
JOBBING A SPECIALTY
Marcus P. Sawtelle
Contractor and Builder.
1011 NOItTir PIICST STKEKT.
TlXtrilOXE 1080.
Three Itivers, X. M ., ss here he intend-
ed to enjoy a vacation hunting and
lishing. I'lgeut official business de-
manding his immediate intention,
however, c ut short the governor's va-
cation.
WELL KNOWN COLORED
MAN DEAD AT SANTA FE
;cor;e Miller. Tor Tivcnly-Kigl- it Ycni'
l.niJo.scd by Palace Hotel, Passes
Assay: Mad Wide Acimaintaacc
With Public Mm.
ISeiiul Penal.'!, p. the Morning .I.iiirnnl i
Santa Fe, X. M., June 14. Oeoi'S"
Miller, for twenty-eig- ht years head
ssait.-- at the Palace hotel here, and
who prob-.ibl- had 11 wider acquain-
tance svith New Mexico public in. a
than any other man in the territory,
passed assay this morning at :'!
Miller came to Santa Fe In the Tax
as a sergeant in a colored regiment of
Tinted S't'ites troops, being mustered
out of the sors'iee here and occupi1 d
Ihe position in tile hotel since s s
A .
n Arm m DAvmni n
1 u r i u 1 in nui mil iv 11Ulll llllll lllil III U II u
E
Victim of Murderous Cavalry- -
man Paralyzed From Nock
Down; Undergoes Operation
For Removal of Bullet,
Xy Mornhie; Joiii-pm- I Sperliil 1net tlrf
Di x Moines, .Dine H Captain .him
C. Cuymoml. commander of Troop I'.
Second Pulled States cas alr , who isa
shot at Fort D.-- Moiiiex by Corp.mil
Lisle Cral.tr.-e- . today underwent n'
operation for the retuosal of the bul-
let The surge. ns .stated that it would
he ten nays I. if. .re Hie ultimate ..u.- -
come of the case is known.
Portions of the fractured sort."! '
were removed. Captain Cas nion l "
paráis z d from the shoulder! dow n
-- V-
Pacing 111 Saratoga.
Vew V.n-k- June 14. The Sáfate--
Co, in? :i sso, ia I i ,11 i.nnoiinci'.l tod. is
!lat there ssill be six days racing h
ss e.-- during th. meeting at Smatei;-- '
01 111s .
Ev3ry Woman Will Be Interested,
If rnn will arm! your name and addreaa
--ill
rjraT
rilEK P"'" ' , .
T'V1 illTj.,d ni If ja nae '" ' ' ..J
.I rllliirv, b.ler or K.lH.-- lruun., - -
. i, .,-- ,i a. mi of aiWxaM,
lat MoiUat Ura ta, LJUujtfc. t
MICHAEL BROTHERS
E TED
BY THIEVES
South Second Street Finn, For
Second Time Become Victims
of Midnight Prowlers,
Michael Druthers general merchan-
dise store at 1:1 South Second street
svas burglarized early yesterday morn-
ing and a number of hats, shirts, rings,
and other articles of wearing apparel
and Jewelry stolen. The robbers se-
cured entrance to the store by smash-
ing a large sviudosv glass in front. The
I'obbory is the second one which the
Michael Urolhers hast; suffered within
year. Their store was entered last
fall anil several hundred dollars worth
of merchandise stolen. The robbers
robbers sverc captured in San liernal-dln- o
and are now serving a term In
tiie federal penitentiary for a crime
committed prior to the robbery here.
Dp to a late hour last night the police
had secured no clew lhat would lead
to the arrest of the men who pulled
off the last Job.
Attention, Modern Woodmen of
America You are reiiuested to be
present Thursday, June 17, S p.m..
sharp, at our bulge room and help
niuke a good time. There are v o
candidates to come in ami a good time
expelled. If you miss tills you
lose. It. K. I.ogsdon, clerk.
FORTY HOURS DEVOTION
AT SACRED HEART CHURCH
111 -- t 11 Pai isli Making Itiy Prcp-aialloii- s
for tjehralioo of
I'iiisi of Siicrcd Henri.
The F.ast of the Sacred Heart of
Jesus ssill be celebrated at the Sacred!
Heart church, corner Fourth street!
and Stover avenue. Friday, beginning
with solemn high mass at 10 o'clock;
tiie morning and followed by aj
procession and exposition of the Most
lilesse.l Sacrament. Il.-v- A M Man-- 1
dalari, S. J . will deliver a .sermon on
"Devotion to the Sacred Heart'' dur- -
ing mass. The I'dess, d rament ss ill
exposed from ii ,,'cb.ck Fridi.v
Dimming until 7 o'clock Sunday even
ing, when tiie ceremonies will be!
closed with benediction. Members of
nth. parishes are ins it. il to partid- -
pate in Ihe .x.r.iscs
Von Are Worth $.".0,000 Puirt Head
This.
This w 111 not Interest you if you are
worth fifty thousand dollars, but if
you are a man of moderate means and
cannot afford to employ a physician
recommend It when opportunity pre-yo- tt
ssill be pleased to know that one
tsvo doses of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Tiemedy wiK
cure it. This remedy has been in use
many years and Is thoroughly re-
liable. Price 25 cents. For sale by
druggists.
GOVERNOR RETURNS FROM
EASTERN NEW MEXICO
rgent Public l'..iinc-- s Cms slmi-- t
I AiM-ii- t ise' Vacation hi I
Three Itis.-r- .
SM-r- ll tli.uulrh tn I lo-- Moral; Journal. 1
Santa Fe.. N M. Jjne 4. i;.,v. r- -.
Curry returned to Santa F." this
.. ... .. ... . .
'wiin.i; nn aosence or some ten
days, during which he participated fn
.hand Arms . ncamp-- !
nt at Alamogor.lo mil visited other
ns In eastern X. . Tl- - .
governor made n brief visit at the . fj.rani Ii home of Judge A. IV Fall I
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CHARLES ILFELD CO.
Wholesalers of Everything
LAS VEGAS ALBUQUERQUE
EVER STTLeading Jcwik-r- , Allitiqui-rqne- . Watch for Santa Te Uf.
Pi-n- ua ao'ir mall orilpra for Wt-hi-p- . Iilamnn.U. J. elry. etc.M'tarattton (uarantwil 17 Ontral Avenue,, rtallil.r lal.
